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T E R M S :
I f  p a id  s tr ic tly  in  advance—p e r  annum ,
I f  paym en t is delayed  6 m ou ths , — --
I f  n o t pa id  till th e  close o f  th e  ye a r , 2.&0.
N ew  su b s c r ib e r  a re  expec ted  to  m ake the  first 
pa y m en t in  advance.
V o p a p er  will* b e  d iscontinued  un til a l l  a b - 
RF.ARCEK a re  paid , un less a t  th e  option o f  the  publish-
J .  B . P O R T E R .
MA N Y  W H O  A R E  S U F F E R I N G
from  th e  effect* o f  the  w arm  w ea th e r and  a re  deb ilita- 
te d , a re  advised  by  physic ians to  take  m odera te  
am ount* o f  w hisky  tw o o r  th ree  tim es d u r in g  the day . 
In  a  little  w hile  those  w ho adopt th is  advice frequently  
increase  tb e |n u m b e r  o f  “  d r in k s”  and  in  tim e become 
confirm ed ineb riate s. A  beverage  w hich  w ill not 
c rea te  th ir s t fo r in tox ica ting  liquors, and w hich  is in ­
tended  especially  fo r the  benefit o f  deb ilita ted  persons, 
w h e th e r  a t hom e o r a b road , is D r. S c te n ck ’s Sea W eed 
T ou lc . C on tain ing  th e  ju ices  o f  m any m edicinal herbs, 
th is  p rep a ra tio n  does no t c rea te  a ipappc tite  fo r the  in ­
tox ica ting  cup . T h e  nou rish ing  and th e  life-support­
ing  p ropertie s o f  m any  valuable na tu ra l p roductions 
con tained  in  it  and  w ell-know n to  m edical m en have 
m ost s treng then ing  influence. A single bo ttle  o f  the  
T on ic  w ill dem onstra te  its  va luab le  qualities. F o r  de 
b llity  a ris in g  from  sickness, over exertion  o r  from  any 
cause  w hateve r, a  w ineglassful o f  Sea W eed  T on ic  
ta k en  a fte r  m eals w ill streng then  the  stom neh and 
c re a te  an a ppetite  fo r w holesom e food. T o  all w ho are  
a bou t leaving th e ir  hom es, w e desire  to say th a t the  ex­
cellen t effects o f  D r. Scbenck’s seasonable rem edies, 
pen W eed T onic, ond M andrake  P ills , a rc  p a rticu la rly  
eviden t w hen taken  by  those  w ho a re  in ju riously  af- 
fec ted  by  a change o f  w a te r  o r d ie t. N o pe rso n  should 
leave hom e w ithou t ta k in g a  su p p ly  o f  these  safeguards 
a long . F o r  sale by  a ll D rugg ists . A ug.
PRICES
LOWER
t h a n
EVER.
VERY BEST PLACE TO BUY
I  R O N  & S T E E L , Cbaiu* and  A nchor*, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ S tock and  T ools,
C O K D A O E  and  S h ip  C ha n d le ry ,
C A R R I A G E  B U I L D E R S ’ S u pp lier , 
C A R R I A G E  T rim m er*’ and  Pa in te r* ’ Good*, 
S H I P  Spike*, O akum , P a in t* .
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F itting* ,
Q U A R R Y M E N ’S  S loek and  Tool*, P o w d e r, e tc ., 
N A IL S ,  G L A S S , P a p e r, Pain t* ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C artridge* , etc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  Spike*, N ails , Block*, Row  Lock* 
H oop I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and W arp , 
S A I L O R S ’ O il C lothes, H ats and B edding, 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S ugar, P o rk , Beef, Molas»e« and 
F lo u r.
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. H. C R IE  &  C O .
W A R R E N  &  C O ’S
H T K A M S I I I P 8
B ailing betw een
Boston and Liverpool
Passengers  booked to  and  from Q u een sto w n , and  
principal point* in  G re a t B r ita in  and  I re la n d .
T h ese  sp lend id  steam ship* a re  noted  for th e ir  
s tre n g th , s a fe ty  a n d  com fort.
C a b in  P a s s a g e , $00 and  $70 c urrency .
S t e e r a g e  P a s sa g e , $2G.
W A R R E N  & C O . ,  A g e n t s ,
I S  I* o s t O ffic e  S q u a r e ,  C o r .  M i l k  S tr e e t  
B O S T O N .
F o r  dates o f  sa iling see B oston p apers . 3mo30aax
A G E N T S  W A NT ED  F O R - T H E  f t
flBIENTAL WORLD
It contain. M l  d n c n p tia i .p t S o u th e r . B .* * la .T u rk e r . 
y .r n <  Greece. A sia M inor. T h e  H oly L and . etc.
S a S i i s  s s r a a A w S i
The W ar in  Europe.
This grand new work U the result of Recent sod Exten­
sive Travel in all the countne* named., l l i i *  ijee and 
melv ” book—the onlt one on the subject—and the last- 
,  puUU.hod, One A tto a t-U
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another! 168 in one ibo x;  aaoiucr, * » o  .** 
t o * J 3 p '  AgenU. don't mu* thia-the very BESTchance 
nake money offered in the la*t three years. Now U Your 
e. Send for our Extra Tenn* to Agent*, and a teU de- 
iptton of this great work and judee for Joum W e^ AddMM 
kl D. Woxtuinotos & Co., Publishers, Hartford, Conn.
Iy l5




$ O ld S tand  o f  j --------
---------( P o t t l e  & K n ig h t .  \ ---------
NO. 25 6  MAIN S T R E E T .
In  anticipation  o f  a  general im provem ent in business 
I  have  m ade large  pu rch a ses  o f  W oolen G oods for 
S p r in g  T rad e . T h ey  have  been carefu lly  selec ted  from 
th e  stock  o f  w ell-know n m anufactu re rs  an d  im porte rs , 
d u rab ility  be ing  o u t object, ns w ell us s ty le  a n d  beau ty . 
T h e  p ub lic  a re  inv ited  to  exam ine th e  goods and  prices 
w ithou t being  im portuned  to  buy . A ll ga rm en ts w ill 
he  m ade in  the  m ost tho rough  m anner, and  approved 
sty le. W . H . P R IE S T , w ell know n in  th is  c ity  and 
vic in ity , w ill have charge  o f  th e  c u ttin g  d epartm en t, 
and  we guaran tee  satisfac tion  to  a ll.
R ockland , M arch, 1S77.
J .  O . P O T T L E .
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• T H E  T W O  A R M IE S ,
1IY O. W. HOLMES.
A s life’s unending  colum n pours,
{Two m arshaled  host* a re  seen ,—
T w o a rm ies on the  tram p led  shores 
T h a t death  flow* b la ck  betw een .
O ne m arches to  th e  d rum  ben t’s ro ll,
T h e  w id e  m outhed  c larion’s b ray ,
A nd  bears upon  a  c rim son  scroll,
*• O u r glory  is to  s lay .”
O ne m oves in silence  b y  th e  stream ,
W ith  sad , y e t w atchfu l eyes,
Calm a s  the  p a tien t p lanet’s  gleam 
T h a t w alk s the  c louded sk ies .
' A long  its  fron t no sabres sh ine ,
N o blood red  pennons w ave;
I ts  b a n n er bears  the  s ing le  line,
“  O u r d u ty  is to  save.”
F o r  thy  sc no  deathbed’s  lingering shade.
A t honor’s tru m p e t call,
W ith  k n itted  b ro w  and  lifted  b lade ,
In  g lo rie s’ arm s th e y  fall.
F o r  these  no flashing falchions b righ t,
N o s ti rr in g  b a ttle  c ry ;
T h e  bloodless sla b b er calls by  n igh t—
E ach  answ ers, “ H ere  a m i ! ”
F o r  those  th e  scu lp to r’s laure led  bust,
T he  bu ilde r’s m arble  p iles,
T h e  a n them s pealing  o’e r  th e ir  dust,
Through long c athed ra l a isles.
F o r  these  th e  blossom ed sp rink led  tu i f  
T h a t floods th e  lonely graves.
W hen S p r in g  ro lls in  h e r  sea green  su rf.
In  flow ery, foam ing  w aves.
T w o  pa ths lead u p w ard  from  below ,
A nd angels w ait above,
W h o  count each b u rn ing  life d rop ’s flow,
• E ach  fa llin g  te a r  o f  love.
T hough  from  the  he ro ’s  bleed ing  b reast 
H er  pu lses  freedom  d rew —
T hough the  w hite  lilies in  h e r  c re st 
S p rang  from th a t scarle t dew —
W h ile  valor’s h augh ty  cham pions w ait 
T ill  a ll  th e ir  scars a re  show n,
L ove w alks unchailengt d th rough  the  gate, 
T o  s it  b eside  th e  th ro n e!
W H E N  T H E  T I D E  C O M E S IN .
W hen  th e  tid e  comes in,
A t once the  sho re  and  sea begin 
T o g e th e r to  be  glad 
W h a t the  tide  lias brought 
N o m au Las a sk ed , no  m au bus so u g h t;
W lia t o th e r  tides have bad 
T h e  deep sand  h ides a w a y ;
T h e  la st o f  th e  w recks they  b ro u g h t 
W as bu rned  up  yesterday .
W hen th e  tide  goes o u t,
T h e  shore  looks d a rk  and  sad  w ith  doubt.
T h e  landm arks a re  all lost,
F o r  the  tide  to  tu rn  
Men p a tien t w ait, m en restless yearn .
Sw eet channels they  have crossed,
.  In  boa ts th a t rocked w ith  glee,
S tre tch  now- ba re  s tony  roads th a t b u rn ,
A nd lead aw ay from  m e.
W hen  th e  tide  com es in  
In  he a r ts , a t  once  th e  h earts  begin 
T o g e th e r  to  be glud.
W lia t the  tide  has brough t 
T hey  do no t care, they  have so u g h t;
A ll jo y  they  ever had 
T h e  new  jo y  m ultip lie s;
A ll pain by  w h ich  it  n»ay be  bought 
Seem s p a ltry  sacrifice.
W hen  the  tide  goes ou t,
T h e  hearts  a re  w ru n g  w ith  fear and  d o u b t; 
A ll trace  o f j  »y teen  •  '.o*L 
W ill the  tide  re tu rn ?
In  re s t le s s  question ing  they  yearn ,
W ith  bands unclasped , unc;
T h ey  w eep , on separa te  \va;
A ll!  da rling , sha ll w e ever learn
L ove's tida l hours and  days
The next time he emerged from the cab­
in the ship had cleared the channel and was 
running to the westward with a light breeze 
under a perfect cloud of canvass—studding 
sails on botli sides up to the main topgal­
lant sail, and the crew, a hard-looking, vi­
cious gang of Liverpool Irishmen—the hard­
est characters in the world—were being 
| driven about from sheets to braces. The 
; captain was engaged in his favorite amuse­
ment of ‘cussing and blasting the eyes’ of 
! the man at the wheel, and it was evident 
at a glance- that that red face and those 
\ blear eyes were the result of a long de- 
| bunch. Each lurch of the ship caused him 
to sway to and fro by the back-stay, which 
was his usual holding-on place when 
* slightly sprung.’ The mate-was a fair j 
seaman, hut standing in mortal fear of the 
captain—and the same might he said of the 
other officers, who stood in mortal fear of 
the mate. I t was the mate’s watch, and he 
was busily engaged in securing things for 
the long trip across the western ocean. 
The passengers in open-eyed wonder looked 
at the crew as they scurried about the decks 
surprised that a man could calmly take 
such hearty abuse without at least resenting 
it by a word or look.
After a day or two out things became 
shaken into their places. The captain in 
port artd the same man at sea were differ­
ent individuals. Now he was a cross, sulky 
man, with a villainous odor of whiskey 
clinging to him. There were about a doz­
en cabin passengers, and after each of them 
had received a snub or two, they preferred 
; to let the captain alone. The quiet man 
; didn't seemed to have eyes for anything hut 
1 a hook, which was his constant companion, 
i Occasionally a game of*chess, checkers, or 
| Spanish polo enlivened the cabin people,
: and when these things failed to interest, 
j they would saunter about the deck until it 
i was time to retire. The other passengers,
1 mostly Irish and Dutch, had a hard time of 
; it and bitterly complained of the trashy 
• stuff served out to them as jf they ^gre 
, dogs.
j For the first ten days, hafiling winds and 
! a nasty head-sea did not tend to make the 
■ captain a very amiable man, hpt on the 
! morning of the 11th day out a fresh breeze 
! from the northeast overtook her, and, all 
! the morning, the hasty tramping of thesail- 
I ors intimated to those below that there were 
I lively times on deck. The hoarse orders 
of the mate were succeeded by the still 
hoarser roars of the captain setting stud­
ding sails, and when the cabin passengers 
began to crawl on deck the ship was cov­
ered with canvas from the lower sails to 
her royals.
All that day the wind increased in vio­
lence, and, in the dog-watches, was in­
creased to a gale. Still those in the ship 
did not notice that so much on account of 
the fact that she was running from it. The 
sea, too, came in regular ridges, and the 
heavy pressure on her masts kept her steady;
, so she skimmed along with a gliding mo- 
| tion. Towards night, it being .the mate’s 
watch, he took in the studding sails and 
; hauled the three royals. lie  was getting 
! ready to clew up the main sail, when the 
captain staggered on deck, and, lurching 
; in the direction of the hack-stay, he man­
aged to grasp it, as lie roared OHt:
“ Ilic! What the hell are you doing 
Jamison? Didn t I tell you to crack on 
with this wind in our starn? Send the 
hands up to loose those royals agin, and 
just pack that mains’l on her, lubberly
coward. What in ----- are you afraid of—
a capful of wind; hey? ”
The mate strode up to the buck-stay and ex­
plained that there was an occasional squall 
passing over; that she was steering wild, 
j and so he thought he’d ease her a little, j 
I She’s going twelve knots now, which is . 
fast enough, to take it.”
“ You clap that mains’l on to her, you | 
i fool. Don’t you suppose I know what I’m 1 
about? and if you’re scared go below and j 
| put your head in a hag.”
------ 1 ■ ■ The mate strode away; the three royals j
^ a , % t  I were set, the mainsail sheeted, and the :
i 1 p it JIM f] B  g>f f i t  1U* Planet, trembling in everv joint, went bor-
a i  n u u  n t u * u a .  i n g  i n t o  t h e  n ig h -t t l m t w ^ Jn o w  f a i r iy S | i n t .  i
______ ______ - ting down on the flying ship and the heav- I
ing ocean.
The captain, chuckling to himself at his j 
own daring, crawled hack to his state-room j 
took another “ nip,” and reeled hack to his 
post at the hack-stay. After a hit be got I 
it through his head that the studding-sails 
were taken in, and he roared out:
“ Stand by to set the maintopmnst stu’n’- \ 
sail! ”
This order made the men express a hope
ed,
F rom  th e  H ar tfo rd  T ir
C R A C K IN G  ON SAII*.
BY j .  T . G O L D ItIC K .
A large per centage of distasters fit sea 
c directly (Inc to the passion of driving 
or cracking on. American ship-masters
THE GREAT
F A L L  R IV E R  L IN E
T O
NEW YORK!
T h e  m am m oth  steam ships B R I S T O L  and P R O V ­
I D E N C E ,  o f  th is  line  a re  th e  la rgest, handsom es t and 
m o st costly  s team ers  in th e  w orld.
T ra in s leave Boston from th e  Old Colony R . R . S ta ­
tion  at 4.30 (accom m odation), a tC  (steam boat express) 
P . M., connecting w ith these  floating palaces a t  Fa ll 
R iver da ily , (Sunday-* from du ly  1st to  S e p t. 2d Inclu­
sive) a rriv ing  in  N ew  Y o rk  a t  6 A . M.
N o L ine  can offer th e  a ccom m odations p resen ted  by  
th is  favorite  rou te.
Only 41) Miles' o f  R ail,
p assing  th rough  N arrag a n se tt and  M ount H ope bays 
by day ligh t.
NO D ISA G R E E A B L E  N IG H T  CHANGES,
b u t affording passengers a full n igh ts  rest, and hav ing  
an open w ater-rou te , avo id s the in tr ica te  a n d  perilo u s  
t iv e r  naviga tion  in c iden t to  o th e r  rou tes .
Grand P rom en ad e C oncerts
on  board ea ch  S team er every  ev en in g .
T ic k e ts  sold in R ockland, a t  K . & Is* l b  R* D epot, a t 
office o f  Sanford  L ine  o f  Steam ers, and  on board  
B teom ers. Baggage checked th rough  to  destina tion .
S ta te  R oom s and B erths secured a t  3 O ld Sta te  H ouse, 
o r  a t O ld  Colony D epot, Boston.
J .  R . K E N D R IC K , S up t. 
I*. H . PA L M E R , A gent, 3 O ld S ta te  H ouse.
G E O . L . C O N N O R , G en . P a ss ’r  A g’t,  N ew  Y ork .
3mo24r«x
Call on your Druggist
FOK A  BOX OF
FITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
T h e B e s t  R e m e d y  in  th e  W id e  W o r ld  for  
C happed H ands, Sore E y es, Cuts, Burns, 
P ile s , and  Sores o f  a ll k inds.
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A BO X.
en t p ostp a id  to  an y  p art o f  th e  cou n try  upon 
rece ip t o f  price, by
R . P . P E R R Y , Proprietor,
62 R O C K LA N D , M AINE.
y y .  g o ld  by  D ru g g is ts  and  M edicine D ea le rfl.-O r
excel in this particular—no oilier ships are that he’d take the sticks out of her, and the 
so recklessly managed, and no ships in the ™: l l e «'« hardihood to say that the old 
world are so poorly manned. Then, if a ™an wm either very drank or get injr e ra -, 
m in has a General idea of seamanship.! *7- bnt >Je went nbont the difficult job of i 
wealth or wealthy friends, he is at once' fitting the studding sail and after an hour’s | 
put in command. Fertility in resources, labor succeeded m setting it. j
energy and promptness to execute, and oth- . As the night wore on, the wind increased, 
er nameless qualifications ought to be essen- rolume. the wares grew higher and 
tial elements in the man who assumes the | ’“ oiuler. and the ship began to sheer wild- 
discharge of a ship officer’s duties, and yet! -V- Occasionally a big sen would oreitake 
shipowners seem to ignore all that, seeking! 1|CT :' n'! blP lnb<5‘,<1 over the rail She be­
ta find the half, the third, or even the qua,- S“n to roll heavily, and the watch below in 
ter. interest as of a deal more importance. forecastle turned but and gravely dis- 
It is very true that a good many good sea- j <=nssed the unusual incident of a ship run- 
men have command of ships who are in- mng away from a tempest under a press of 
debted to wealth or influence for the dis- , , . . .
tinetion. lint the rule is to give the vessel I The morning brought no change in the 
to the man who puts the most money into ; “spect of attains, only worse. The tempest 
he venture, without regard to the necces- roared through the top-hamper and the 
sary ability to handle a ship. be" nn(} b?ckl°? ■"*«. lbe ,be:lv-v
The Mos-rs. Blunt, Fitch & Wadleigh w ere1 «»»"■ 1 be steermg of the ship had now 
ship owners, and their office in South street « very d>fficult matter and it was
id a large South American business, They evident that, should the ship by any mis­
led several ships in the Liverpool trade, I <'b:l'>“  be ‘""*wn tb« rough of those 
not speaking of the round dozen of coast- heavy seas, she would roll over at once, 
ers owned by this firm. The firm always At last a heavy lurch eased her of the stud- 
l i s t e d  on a money qualification in a c a p -  : " " g  ««!. which went down to leeward on 
lain, and the result was that their ships lbc wings of the wind, and, under the ex- 
were driven until they were almost worth- I eminent, the mate clewed up the royal sand 
less. Then they were loaded up with odds had them t olled up.
and ends, heavily insured, and sent to  Sea. The captain cam e on deck soon after, 
T hey rarely cam e back. I f  they cam e back ™ d ''lt '.‘"ce bcg™ to abuse the mate for
they were sure to disappear the next trip, | ("king >» the royals. The mate soon after 
a n d  the captain was bound to find a new below, being relieved l.y the second
ship waiting for him. Occasionally the «"*»• Toward noon a heavy squall look 
Messrs. Blunt. Fitch & Wadleigh would I ‘be three top-gallant mastsio.it of her, and 
lose a ship unexpectedly, hut a2 long as U there were horrid oaths and imjneca- 
tliey were safe on the underwriters’ hooks! l '™s in order until the wreck was cleared 
tliey did not much care about the ship’s 
company, or enquire if anybody was saved.
The ship l’lanet belonged to the above firm 
and when my story commences she was in 
the Waterloo dock taking in emigrants and 
their stores. Her destination was New 
Vol k, and she was advertised to sail in a day 
or two. She was a half clipper, heavily 
s p a r r e d ,and bearing the evidence about her 
that she was not allowed to loiter by tile 
way. She had all the features of a safe 
and trustworthy ship, and so there was no 
difficulty found' in securing the 400 and odd 
passengers that were about to trust tliem-
away. During the afternoon the seas be­
gan to tumble in over the rail, and the 
compass grew so unsteady that it became 
unreliable. Tiie ship was sheering wildly. 
Two men at the wheel were whirling it 
about, in spite of the mate’s incessant war­
ning to “ steer small.”
And the captain was hanging on to his 
back-stay, exulting in the idea that lie was 
running down a living gale of wind under 
three whole topsails and courses.
A little before eight bells in the last dog 
watch (8 P. M.) the mate bluntly told the 
captain lie “ was going to batten down the 
passengers; that if sail wasn’t shortened at 
some 
icings&Z*i»  shoT
terfered' with the officer, who per-': ^  *»! ■ ^
formed his duty with a great.flourish, cvi- . . ^ ler”rip mv sweet-seented son of a
dently calculated to impress thepassengers ^ " . n d  if?  hen?
The day before the ship hauled out into. “ny more of your impertinence I ’ll disrate
n io u » )  ___ , i 1 you; films all right; blow , good breezes,
t h e  stream, a quiet gentlemanly appealing 
m a n  came on board, and after a keen stare
at the mate and a glance at the -cabin The mate turned away and told those of 
accommodations, engaged a state-room.; the passengers who still lingered on deck 
As the man elbowed his way among the to go below; hut the quiet, guntlemanly 
passengers, those who noticed him lit- ! chap didn’t budge an inch. While a sense 
tie thought the day would come when their of coming danger filled every heart, tho
safety depended upon his ability to handle 
a ship. He did not stay long, but hastened 
away to send his ‘ traps ’ on board. The 
next morning, ns the ship was hauling out.
quiet man did not seem to be alarmed. Af­
ter a while the hatches were put on and se­
cured, and a few things attended to which 
were of prime importance in view of the
lie came on board and sundry tranks and 1 present situation, 
boxes marked ‘ E. S. W.’ were stowed away [ After eight bells the captain horrified the 
in the hold. A small leather trunk and a : second mate by securing the fore and main 
valiso wore transferred to his state-room, j sheets with a chain and padlock, and, with 
after which be disappeared from view. I the parting injunction to call him if it
came on to blow, he reeled aft and disap­
peared down the after companion-way.
The watch below turned in all standing, 
heartily cursing the man who was risking 
their lives in such a foolish way. The qui­
et man took up a position near the wheel, 
and, to the surprise of the second mate, be­
gan to con the ship. Now this conning 
process consists in watching the ship’s head 
and moving the hand in the direction the 
wheel should lie turned. It is often resor­
ted to in a high sea-way, when the motion 
of the ship renders the compass card un­
steady.
The officer mentally making a note of 
the fact that the passenger was a seaman, 
went forward to punch up tile look-outs 
posted forward, and lie had scare dy readied 
tile waist when a flashing light flamed out 
of tiie gloom ahead, a hoarse voice shouted 
“ Light, oh! "-then a confused hubbub on 
the forecastle, with an imperative order to 
port the helm. Impulsively the men at 
tiie wheel began to whirl it to port, hut 
were stopped byThe passenger sternlyshoul- 
ing to do no such thing. A moment’s re­
flection convinced them that to alter her 
course in those tremendous seas would he 
instant destruction, and though the mate 
was frantically shouting port, hanl-a-port, 
she was held in her course simply because 
she could not leave.
Sheering wildly, she rolled lip the slope 
of a mountain wave, in full sight of a ship’s 
light dead ahead. The next instant there 
was heard a cracking and snapping of tim­
ber, forward, then a tremendous shock, fol­
lowed by a loud despairing cry—the tribute 
nature wrings from humanity in its dire 
extremity. Another crash, succeeded by a 
grating sound under the keel, and the l’lan­
et lurched heavily to port. As she rolled 
back to the starboard, she took a wild sheer; 
at the same time the sails began to slat, 
and in a moment they were torn into rib­
bons and flapping violently.
Still sheering, she climbed a big sea, 
and, as she sunk away into the trough, her 
fore and main-top mast snapped oft' close 
to the cap. Then, as she lay canteil down 
rn her port side, a huge wave topped with 
foam and fairly glowing with luminous 
sparklings emitted from the phosphorus 
held in solution, came down from wind­
ward. There was a terrific grandeur in its 
grand sweep, and far as the eye could reach 
its black sides extended, with here and there 
a patch of foam flecking its towering hulk.
Other waves were pressing it from be­
hind, and, ns it mounted up higher and 
higher, the crested top tumbled over; then 
the ship rolled to meet it, and with an angry 
hiss it leaped over the rail, sweeping every­
thing before it. When the watch on deck 
saw that fearful sea about to break, there 
was a frantic rush for the rigging, each 
thinking only of his own safety.
The two men at the wheel also deserted 
their postsand clung to the mizzen rigging, 
th« quiet passenger alone remaining at the 
helm. As the tons on tons of water leaped 
over the rail, the l’lanet listed over, and 
another wave, followed swiftly behind, laid 
tho good old sliipon her beam-ends. When 
the crash of tho collision aroused the start­
led passengers, the captain came hurriedly 
on deck, and as he attempted to gain his 
usual place by the back-stay the sea over­
took him and swept him over the side to 
tho leeward. The mate, too, who was in 
the waist, was overtaken by the sea and 
swept overboard. It was a thrilling mo­
ment, and the disaster occurred in less time 
than it takes me to describe it. Before one 
could have arranged the details of the dis- j 
aster, a hard ringing voice was heard, in 
the direction of the wheel, screaming:
“ Lay aft, all hands! Some one slip down 
and close that starboard companion way! 
Lay aft here, I tell you! ”
It was the quiet cabin passenger, and 
there he was, lip to his waist in water, 
hanging on to tho wheel, which lie had 
managed to jam to starboard. I fatless 
and coatless, every one within the sound 
of his voice knew that he was captain,and ! 
a good one, too, and iiis next words con­
firmed the conviction.
“ Cut the main brace and unreave it. 
Lead it along fore and aft and haul taut! 
Be quick, boys; work lively; we have no* 
time to spare!”
When tile brace was secured forward j 
and hauled as taut ns it could he hauled : 
the next order rang out hard and clear: 
Get an axe and sever the forward star- 
hoard lanyards—you will find one on the 
break of the poop. Some of you find a 
hawser and bend it securely to the fore 
yard. Get the hawser bent on then cut 
away. Take the wheel two of you! ”
The Planet lay broad-on in the trough 
and each passing wave pressed her over 
more and more. What damage she had 
sustained in her hull could not be just then 
ascertained, lint the siiock that had sunk 
the other vessel nmst have started some­
thing forward, and tile wonder was she did 
not go down at once. After a painful sus­
pense, the hawser was secured to the fore- 
yard, and then one by one the lanyards 
were cut, her sluggish heaving snapped the 
fore-mast close off. All the top-hamper lay 
to lee-ward, holding on by the lee shrouds 
and hack-stays, and occasionally pounding. 
Presently the order cajne:
“ Lay aft, you all, into tiie mizzen rig­
ging. Is that hawser all clear forward? ” 
The hawser was reported clear, and the 
crew, or what was left of them, took their 
places in the mizzen rigging, and, the wind 
acting on the resistance their bodies ottered, 
slowly urged tiie ship away from the wreck 
forward, bringing a strain on the gear at­
tached. As the strain grew heavier, she 
began to head up to the sen, and slowly 
righted. Then tiie lee rigging was cut, 
the hawser veered away until thirty fath­
oms stretched away to the windward.
“ Now, then, my lads, let ns see where 
we are hurt. Sound the pumps. IVc 
are all right if she does not leak bad­
ly-”
The pumps, being sounded, showed near­
ly four feet of water in tiie well. So tho 
brakes were rigged, and some of tiie steer­
age passengers were got on deck through 
the after bulkhead and set to work. An 
hour's steady pumping showed a slight 
gain, which fact infused new hope that her 
damage was not as serious as might he ex- 
pectcd. All night long the pumps were kept 
going hv relays of passengers, ami by 
morning it was announced that the pumps 
were gaining on the water.
Things looked badly by daylight. The 
bulwarks all gone, the deck swept clean, 
and half the crew, the captain and mate, 
swallowed up—all resulting from “ crack­
ing on.”
Ilut with her stout three inch hawser 
fastened to the wreck of her foreyard to 
windward, she rode out tho gale as well if 
not better than under canvas. The captain 
rigged jury-masts when the weather mode­
rated, and made sail to the westward. The 
easterly winds favored him, and he made 
good time to the Banks. After clearing 
tho fogs that prevail there, he sighted a 
large steamer one morning, heading east. 
In an hour she was a  cable’s length ahead, 
and slowed down to speak the battered anil 
rusty ship, whose squat masts created con­
siderable amusementon the splendid steam­
er. Then came the hoarse hail—
“ Ship ahoy! ”
“ Aye! aye!”
“ What ship is that? ”
“ The Planet of and for New York.” 
“ Who is the Planet commanded by? ”
“ Ono of her cabin passengers—Water­
man. of San Francisco.
“ Waterman ? ”
“ Yes, bully Waterman at your ser 
vice.”
The vessels drifted apart. The steamer’s
bell rang to hook her on, anil with a wavo 
of their trumpets the captains parted.
Here, then, was the most notorious lmtly 
that eves- commanded a ship, a man whoso 
name wfos famous and on every sailor’s lips 
from Siagapoie to the Golden Gate; every 
newspaper, almost, had something to say 
about bully Waterman and his ship Chal­
lenger, and the ship never floated that 
could outsail her, nor the man ever breathed 
that could cow tiie spirit of this gentleman­
ly man.
The Planet at last reached New York and 
was delivered to her owners, who did the 
handsome tiling by Waterman. The pas­
sengers had a card in the papers praising 
the captain and ranking iiim w'tli the 
greatest heroes that ever lived. It was 
never really known what vessel struck the 
Planet, that terrible night, as there were 
oqe largo steamer, anda dozen ships at sea 
about that time which were never heard 
from. Who can tell how many have been 
run down and run under through this 
“ cracking on.”
T h e  E m u l o f  t h e  M id n ig h t  S u n .
The Rochester Union makes the follow­
ing extracts from a private letter dated at 
Tromsoo, Norway. July 3:
" We steamed into this pretty Arctic 
town night before last, and shall make our 
home here a week longer, while a portion 
nftlio party finish their northern trip around 
North Cape to Vadsoe. We crossed the 
mountains by means of horses and car- 
i i iges, using 120 for our ride of 200 miles. 
The law lequires every station—from six 
to ten miles apart—to furnish travelers 
fresh horses within half an hour of their 
arrival.
We are now two days into the Arctic 
Circle, and where we now live the sun 
shines brightly at midnight from May 20 to 
.Tilly 22. Even two days before reaching 
this point ihe sun was so strong at mid­
night that the ladies wanted shades. This 
coast is perfectly beautiful, or, I should 
have said, grand as well as wonderful. 
For nearly two thousand miles tho islands 
are so thick—so close together—that it is 
like tailing up a l iver which expands into 
lakes. The whole distance is overshadowed 
with snow-capped mountains from 3000 to 
;>000 feet in height, rising abruptly from 
the water, while in the distance are tp he 
seen those which are much higher. We 
were exposed only once or twice to the 
o|ien sea, and then only two or three hours 
at a time. The air here is very exhilarat­
ing.
Yesterday the children picked wild flow­
ers as we were walking, and within a few 
feet made snowballs. It is a wondei that 
in so short a season anything can he grown 
in this latitude, anil yet grass springs up 
rapidly, often growing an inch in 24 hours. 
They have lmt two seasons really—10 
months of winter and two of summer. Al­
though the season is so long yet the fiords 
never freeze, and-1 think we often have as 
cold weather in Now York.
The occupation of the place is fishing, 
mostly herring and eodlisli. All are well 
to do—no rich and no poor. The people 
are intelligent, the masses receiving a fair 
education. But what a queer place and 
wliat queer customs! From the belfry of 
the church between the hours of 8 at night 
and (i A. M. a man shouts the lime of night 
through a large tin horn at intervals of 
every half hour. The clergymen wear 
large, wide ruffs.
We have just been to see the Laps, some 
three or four miles from the town. They 
were notified the day before, and fur a 
small sum spent the whole day among the 
mountains gathering their reindeer, which 
they drove down for us to see—some 400 
of them in mmilicr. It was such a novel 
sight to sec them coming down the steep 
mountains. They will not live low down, 
as tliey eat only reindeer moss which grows 
where it is very cold. Cows will not eat 
where they have been, as the scent of the 
little hair they shed is very ollensive to 
them. We go from here to the fiords 
around Molde and Bergen anil purpose 
spending a few weeks there; from thence 
we go to Hamburg, through Germanyto 
Geneva, reaching Nice about the 1st of 
November. The trip so far has been one 
of great pleasure.”
T ilin g s  W ise  a n il O th e r w ise .
In the sentence, “ John strikes William,” 
remarked a school teacher yesterday, “ wliat 
is the object of.strike?” "Higher wages 
and shorter runs,” promptly replied the in­
telligent pupil.—[Hawkcye.
The discouraged collector again present­
ed that little matter -Monday. “ Well,” 
says his friend, “yon have got round again”
“ Yes,” says the fellow, witli the account 
in his hand, “ but I want to get square.”
Wilson, tiie celebrated vocalist, was up­
set one day in his carriage, near Edinburg. 
A Scotch paper, after recording tile acci­
dent, said: “ We are happy to state that he 
was able to appear tin: following evening 
in three pieces!”
There is nothing more to he esteemed 
than a manly firmness and decision of 
character. I like a person who knows his 
own mind and sticks to it; who sees at 
once what is to lie done in given circum­
stances and does it.—Ilazlit.
A minister, while marrying a couple 
lately, felt exceedingly disconcerted on Iiis I 
asking the bridegroom if he was willing to 
take this woman for his wedded wife, by 
his scratching his head and saying, “ Ay, 
I’m willun’; hut I’d rather liae her sister.”
Outlie Grand Union hotel bulletin board 
at Saratoga, Saturday, was pasted the fol­
lowing: A strike is reported of the lihikc- 
liian on the Adirondack railroad; that he 
has the general superintendent and gen­
eral ticket agent under a barrel and is sit­
ting on it.
Ifarra, todculgamc.
B r ie f  artic le s , suggestions, and  re su l ts  o f  experience  
e lating  to F a rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold  ioanagemt 
ire inv ited  from  o u r  renders  in te rested  in such  w atte
S a g a c i t y  o f  a  C o n n e c t ic u t  D o g .
Channcy Hall, of Unionville, Ct., has a 
dog that is remarkable for his apparent 
knowledge of the English language, if his 
owner's statement about the dog is true— 
and to his veracity there i; no question, i 
Mr. Hart is a blacksmith by trade, and lias 
an acre or so of land which he cultivates, 
and during the season of hoeing he rises 
about 4 oelock in the morning to sul>- 
due the weeds. Iiis dog is always with 
him. When the time arrives for making a 
fire to prepare the morning meal, Mr. Hart 
goes into tiie house, makes the tire, and 
says to the dog, go call your mistress, lie 
goes immediately to the bedroom and 
wakes her. Ifshodoes not notice the call, 
the dog will pull the clothing oft'the bed, 
and will not leave till she gets up. If  Mr. 
Hart secs a pack-peddler coming he says 
to the dog: “ Carlo, there is a pack-ped- 
dlar coming.” lie will start of at once and 
prevent Iiis coming on to the premises. On 
one occasion Mr. Hart walked over to a 
neighbor’s house just as the neighbor came 
with some hones he had procured for his 
chickens, and threw them out of his wag­
on. Carlo got one of them and brought it 
near where they' were talking. When Mr. 
Hart saw it he said: “ Carlo, that hone 
don’t belong te you; go carry it back 
where you found it, anil go home.” Car­
lo carried tho hone back to the place 
where he got it, trotted off about ten rods 
towards home and sat down, waiting for 
his master. The neighbor also hail a dog 
of aliout the same size that was in hearing. 
Seeing where he had set down, the other 
dog picked up tho hone and carried it to 
within a few feel of.Carlo; there he laid it 
down and came back a little way. After 
waiting a while anil seeing that Carlo did 
not take it, he placed ita  little nearer, came 
back as before, anil waited for Carlo to take 
it; but Carlo would not. The third time 
the lionc was placed nearer,—very close to 
him (this time, hilt he would not touch 
it, but sat there until Mr. Hart went home. 
When ho came up to where the dog was 
sitting, he said: “ Carlo, yon may have the 
bone now.” The dog immediately picked 
it up anil carried it home. Nothing was 
said to either dog but the order to carry 
hack the bone. But both dogs seemed to 
know what was said, and the visited dog 
was determined that Carlo should accept 
the proffered bone as a pledge of friendship 
and a hospitable entertainment.
Good P luck .—The Bangor Democrat 
says that Ilenry Wilson Murray of Solon 
had heard of the State College and recently 
inailo up his mind to attend that in­
stitution. He therefore started on foot anil 
walked to Burnham, a distance of fifty 
miles. He there met some friends who 
purchased a ticket for him to Bangor. He 
came by rail to Bangor, and upon his ar­
rival there took to his legs again anil 
walked to Orono. He then passed the best 
entrance examination yet passed, receiv­
ing one hundred in every study. He is as 
fierce for work as for studying, and in tho 
short time he has been in Orono has ere- 
ateil quite a sensation by his wonderful per­
formances.
Manners are the roots, laws only the ; 
trunk and branches. Manners are the 
archetypes of laws. Manners are laws in 
their infancy. Laws are manners, full 
grown—or manners are children, which, 
when they spring up, become laws.— 
Horace Mann.
A peculiar way of discharging printers 
exists in Dayton, Ohio, otlices. Each com- 
positer has a nail to hang his coat on, and 
when the foreman concludes to ilisjiense 
with the services of one of the hands lie | 
takes a hammer and drives the nail in, to 
the head.
Some amusement was caused not long 
ago, in an English court, by a female wit­
ness, who. on the oath being administered, 
repeatedly kissed the clerk instead of the 
hook. It was some time before she was 
made to understand the proper—oral least 
the legal—thing to do.
A western newspaper has improved on 
the original plan, and now says: “ No
communication will he published in this 
paper unless accompanied by the full name 
of the writer and a five-doilar hill; these 
are not requested for publication, lint as a I 
guaranty of good faith.”
An Irishman who bail I icon sick a long 
time, was one day met by the parish priest 
when the following conversation took place,
“ Well Patrick, I am glad you have recov­
ered. Were you not afraid to meet your 
God?” “ Oh, no, your reverence! It was 
meetin’ the other party that I was afeard 
uv!” replied l ’at.
A facetious physician, an old bachelor, 
said the other dayjto a s in g lc j la d y “ How 
call you with a clear conscience answer S t .; 
Peter when you shall reach Heaven’s gate, j 
for your hearllessness in refusing so many 
marriage offers: ” The lady archly replied ;
“ I shall tell the apostle that D r .-------- did
I not ask me.”
A number of brawny negro “ strikers ” | 
marched into a bagging factory in St. Lou-1 
I is and coui|>elIcd a lot of poor girls to stop j 
work. The girls protested that they were I 
\ contented with their wages and their pla- j 
j ees, hut without effect. Incidents of this ( 
kind, says a St. Louis paper, makes us [ 
: wonder what Gatling guns were made for. : 
I
Newark young ladies have organized a 
i league w'liose object is* to discourage the i 
i use of intoxicating liquors among young! 
men, and whose constitution involves a i 
personal pledge from each member that i 
j she will not associate with any gentleman 
who uses liquor of any kind. The ’e ig::c I 
lias already made total abstinence fashiona­
ble.
Of 10,239 patents issued to citizens of the 
United States last year. 736 were to lesi | 
dents of Connecticut. This State takes the | 
lead ot all the States in the proportion of 
patents to the number of inhabitants, it be- 
' ’g one to 730. Massachusetts stands next, i 
her proportion bring one to 918. Rhode 
Island is third, one to 941.—[Bridgeport 
Standard.
This conversation took place not longago 
between a maid servant and little Sammy, 
a Hartford baby four years old, who was 
visiting his grandmother in the country: 
Servant—“ Oh, Sammy, you hail child, 
you nmsn’t throw those cherry stones on 
this nice new carpet; it will make grand­
ma mail.” Sammy (continuing his fun) — 
“ Then muzzle her.
Brown—“ Hullo, Jones; What’s themat- 
tcr? ” Jones (amateur tenor) —“ Oh dread­
ful chronic inflammation of the larynx! 
Lost my voice entirely!” Brown—“ Dear 
me you don’t mean that?” Jones—“ Yes, 
been obliged to give up singing altogeth­
er! ” Brown (with alacrity)—" By George, 
look here, old fellow! Come and dine with 
us to-night, and spend the evening.”
“ llusticus ” writes to the London T im es  
“ I chanced lately to go into a village shop 
where cotton goods are sold. On the coun­
ter lay a large piece of cotton cloth or cali­
co on which was stamped an eagle on a 
rock, occupying 10in., with tho words, 
‘This cloth was made in America,’ and a 
second piece, also American, wilh the name 
of an English-firm as agent both a penny a 
yard cheaper than the English of the same 
or rather inferior quality.”
l tU K A lj TO PIC’S.
(W ritte n  for th e  Gazette  by  T .  B . U lSF.R, o f  Linden, 
N . J . ,  for m any  y ears  E d ito r  o f  th e  J lu ra l A m erican  
am i one o f  th e  m ost experienced  farm ers, garden* 
nd  f ru i t  g row ers in  th e  U n ited  StAtes.]
W A T E R IN G  STO C K .
There are many farms with fields that 
have no running water in them, and the 
question comes up, how can stock pastured 
in these fields be watered? Farmers can­
not generally expend much money in furn­
ishing water in such cases; but sometimes 
it will pay to dig a well near where the en­
trance to the field is, and place a large 
trough at its side, which should he pumped 
full of water morning and evening. If a 
large well were ling (jflUkhigh part of the 
farm, the water to be pumped into a tank 
by a windmill, mill pipes running under 
ground to different fields, where drinking 
troughs could he placed, there are cases 
where it would he proper to do so. In the 
winter season the mill should be ungeared, 
and the water let out of tho tank and the 
pi|K'S. It would cost, all complete, proba- 
lv some $2.50, more or less, according to 
tiie expense of digging the well. And here 
I will say that one placo is as good as anoth­
er to dig a well on the same level, as water 
is found at a certain ileptli anywhere as a 
general rule. Rir instance, I can dig one 
hundred wells on an acre oflcvol land, and 
lind a free flow of water at aliout the same 
denth in each.
Some farmers dig out low places in some 
of their [fields, so that their cows can get 
ill-ink from ponds made by rains; but this 
is a had plan, as the cows have to wade in 
mini to get the water, and when they reach 
it is not lit for aniinnls to drink. Another 
way is to dig cisterns in certain fields, the 
water to he conveyed to them in a ditch. 
A farmer whose land is underlaid by a rook 
to a great depth, so that he cannot dig it 
well, says: “ I first located my cisterns 
near my buildings, and was at quite an ex­
pense for glitters and conductors, but I fin­
ally conceived tiie idea of locating my cis­
terns where I wanted them, and filling by 
means of a short tile ditch. I have found 
the plan to work admirably, anil I cx(>cct 
to have *a good cistern available to each 
field . for it can he located so as to he ac­
cessible to two, three, or even four fields, 
by placing it where four fields comer, or 
on the line. It is much cheaper, also, to 
make one cistern holding three hundred 
barrels, than two holding one hundred and 
fifty barrel'each. It is well to locate the 
cisicrn where there is a slight depression, 
or at least a gentle slope, so that there will 
he sufficient fall in your ditch: fit a tile in­
to the arch ns yon brick the cistern, then 
dig your ditch eighteen inches or two feet 
deep, lay two-inch tile and cover it with 
six'inches of coarse gravel; then fill up 
with the soil, and every shower that is hea­
vy enough to stop you from plowing corn 
will fill your cistern to the top. Tho dis­
tance you will need to ran the ditch will 
depend on the character of the soil. I 
have a cistern that has been dug four years 
that, has lmt eight feet of ditch, and has 
furnished an abundant .supply of water; 
lmt where the cistern is located on dry land. 
I would recommend several rods of drain.”
This way of filling a cistern is new. and 
requires further proof of its feasibility. It 
is based on Ihe fact that after heavy rains 
Ihe ground is full of water; and aditnh two 
feel below the surface, in which the horse­
shoe tile is laid, having a slight descent to 
the cistern, will convey the water that is in 
the ground for a space of 1.7 feet on each 
side of the tiiu to the cistern.
KKUIT T R E E S “  R U N N IN G  O U T .”
The horticultural editor of the “ Country 
Gentleman” says: “ Planters are often dis­
appointed, after having set out a fine fruit 
garden of large and small fruits, to lind, 
after a lapse of years, that their supplies 
have diminished, and some of their favor­
ites have “ ran out.” They made the mis­
take in supposing that a fruit garden, once 
well under way. does not need frequent re­
newing. The best cultivators mako addi­
tions or replacements every year, or every 
few years at farthest. When not too Jlate, 
every owner may do well to look over his 
grounds and see what lie can add in the 
fall or spring.” He is correct, as no place 
is ever “ finished,” as regards the garden, 
its fruits, and its surroundings. A few 
trees are to be added here; some choice 
shrubs there; a choice grapevine or two 
are needail; or some other fruit; and so all 
our places tax us yearly more or less, and 
none are “ finished” when we die.
A d v ice  to Y oung  L a d ies .—In marry- 
rying make your own match; ilonot marry 
a man to get rid of him ; or to oblige him, 
or to save him. The man who would go 
to destruction without you will quite as 
likely go with you, and perhaps drag you 
along. Do not marry in iiaste, lest you re­
pent :it leisure. Do not marry for a home 
and a living. Do not let aunts, fathers or 
mothers sell yon for money or position in­
to bondage, tears, and life-long misery, 
which you must endure. Place not -your­
self habitually in tho hands of any suitor 
until yon have decided the question of mar­
riage: human wills are weak, and people 
often become bewildered and do not know 
their error until it is too late. Get away 
from their influence, settle your head, and 
make up your mind alone. Do not trust 
your happiness in the keeping of one who 
has no heart, no head, no health. Shun the 
man who ever gets intoxicated. Do not 
rush thoughtlessly into wadded life, con­
trary to the counsel of friends. Love can 
wait; that which can not wait is of a very 
different character.
A medical journal states that a pebble 
carried in the mouth excites the salivary 
glands to act with such energy that 
thirst is not felt.
Paris modistes and milliners confess 
tha t the American fashionables resid­
ing in tha t capital, are its life and 
Docketbook to an appreciable extent.
T IIE  PO T A T O  C R O P .
The farmers who planted no potatoes, 
except a row or two in their gardens this 
season, being discouraged by the “ bugs” 
of 1876. made a serious mistake, as pota­
toes will sell for a good price in tile fall, 
owing to so few living planted; and many 
farmers will have to buy all that their fami­
lies consume (and who can live without 
potatoes?) when they might have grown a 
splendid crop, if tliey had shown a little 
spirit and persuasion in overcoming the 
bugs. My rule through life has liccn to 
“J ig h l i t  o u t,"  no matter what happened,
“ to the bitter end;” and last spring I was 
advised to plant no potatoes by my family; 
hut 1 planted more then usual, as I bail an 
idea that either, the hugs or myself would 
have to surrender. IVell, I had scouts out 
watching for the enemy every dav; and it 
was not long before I was warned of their 
approach, so I summoned my forces, and 
gave the orders for an immediate attack in 
front, flank and rear. Wo took every hug 
captive, and thrust him into a tin pan, then 
we went to a place suitable for their execu­
tion, where they soon went to a bourne 
whence no potato bugs ever return. Then 
we rested on our arms for two weeks, when 
one morning the scouts reiiorted that the 
enemy had appeared again, being “ young 
recruits,” which we soon rendered h o rs■ d u  
com h at. by a charge of Baris green and wa­
ter. This season’s experience has proved 
that if the lings that first appear, the old 
stock, arc picked from the vines by hand 
and killed, at the same time destroying 
what eggs may have been laid, the danger 
ot the potatoes being much injured is over, 
as it is the old stock which come out of the 
ground that is the origin of all the bugs, 
and when [they arc destroyed before they 
lay many eggs, no great damage will he 
done; but tliey must be destroyed as soon 
as they appear, and all farmers must net in 
concert, and the bugs will soon be eradi­
cated.
O il .  F O R  P E A R  I1L IG IIT .
The Rural Homo says: “ A year ago we 
gave some account of experiments, by D. 
P . W estcott of this city, in treating blighted 
pear trees witli linseed oil. He had, the 
latter part of the previous year, washed 
several pear trees which hail commenced 
blighting witli raw linseed oil, and the 
spread of the blight seemed to have been 
arrested, and the trees had then put forth 
their foliage which appeared perfectly 
healthy. We felt a little anxious to know 
whether those trees entirely recovered, or 
whether in the course o f  last season they 
succumbed. So yesterday, June 1st, wo 
visited tiie grounds and found the trees 
perfectly healthy and making a vigorous 
growth of new wood. You can see upon 
the trunks, and some o f  the branches, tho 
dead, blackened exterior bark, showing the
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effects of the blight, two yeers since, but 
not a leaf indicates that any remnant of 
the disease remains. We took a knife and 
cutting through the dead bark, found the 
inner bark green and sonnd. We think 
that these results are sufficient to warrant 
further trial of the remedy, as it is easily 
applied and seems to do the trees no in­
jury.”
[F o r  the  G azette.
C IS T E R N  F O R  F A R M E R S .
•  BY T . B. M IN E R .
What a “ world ” of trouble to a family 
is offon caused hy not hnvinga cistern. It 
is*not the expense of building them that 
causes so many owners of country houses 
to do without them, but it is sheer shiftless­
ness. A cistern that will hold a supply of 
water for a family o f eight or ten people 
through all drouths, if not wasted, can be 
built for $25 to $40. Indeed, the cost to a 
farmer who digs it out himself, and ce­
ments it, need not be over $15. Think of 
the waste of time and strength that many 
poor farmers’ wives, or their daughter, en­
dure in bringing water to wash with from 
some near hy brook or spring! Time nev­
er fails to show the sad results of this tug- 
ing way to obtaining a supply of soft wa- 
!I'. Sooner or later the constitutions of 
these farmers wives begin to yield to the 
pressure of severe labor, and money enough 
to build a hundred cisterns is often spent in 
physicians’ hills, all of which mnvbe saved. 
Some families get a precarious supply of 
rain water from an old hogshead under the 
glitter, liut this is a disgrace to anv place 
where people live who are able to build a 
cistern. It is an easy thing to construct 
one. A man with a pick-axe will dig 
one in two days that will hold 100 barre's 
of water, say six feet deep (and seven feet 
deep) and seven feet in diameter in the 
clear—tlmt is, when full, the water to be of 
this measure. It is folly to build a little 
cistern, which is liable to he empty half Ihe 
time. Before commencing to dig one get 
three barrels of cement and three of good 
building sand. Then buy or Ikhtow a ma­
son's trowel. (I'm going to have yon do 
the work yourself, or souio of your “ boys” 
—supposiugyou to he a farmer aud “ hard 
up ” for money.) You also use a pick-axe. 
This is a good season of tile year to dig a 
cistern, so that you’ll not be troubled wTth 
water in it while making it. You had bet­
ter make a large one while you are at it, so 
as always to have a supply of rain water. 
One eight feet in diameter, and six feet 
deep, when finished, is not large. For such 
an one. dig it out nine feet in diameter and 
full seven feet deep. One man will dig it 
in two days. You can use brick or cobble 
stones in cementing, tiie latter being just 
as good as brick, anil costing nothing in 
many places. Select those from three to 
four inches in diameter. We will now snp- 
pose tlmt tile cistern is dug, and that you 
are ready to stone it up. In tho first place, 
select enough of the largest stones for the 
bottom. Next, mix enough cement and 
saml—half of each—to keep you busy a 
half an hour, as good cement commences 
set ” in 35 minutes, and yon must bo 
prepared to work lively when the cement 
is ready. To lay the bottom, first place a 
quantity of cement on one side of it into 
which plunge the stones as close together 
as [lossihie, crowding tiie cement, which 
must he quite soft, up between them so as 
to fill every iqiening, then cover tiie top so 
tlmt when the entire bottom is laid in ce­
ment and stones will be about eight inches 
thick, which is necessary in all soils with a 
heavy pressure of water after long rains. 
It would lie I>est to have two hands workat 
stoning up the sides, so as to use the ce­
ment when made as rapidly as possible, 
anil then keep the cement mi xml at work 
.ilvantageously. In walling up the sides, 
et tiie stones in courses, leaving a rough 
front surface, to receive their finishing coat. 
Your lead pipe to connect with a pump in 
your kitchen should bo ready to insert 
about three feet from the surface of the 
ground, to be out of the reach of frost, to 
ran tints to the foundation of your house, 
and through it, coming up to the kitchen 
on the inside; and if not in your cellar the 
pipe must be protected where exposed to 
frost, by being wound with wollcn cloths a 
a half an inch thick, anil to be w ell don e, 
as you want no trouble witn bursting pipes 
in the winter. *
Cisterns may be covered by arches, or 
planks. An arch should h ! made of brick 
to be laid hy a mason; and the cistern 
should be dug 18 inches, or two feet deeper 
than when covered with planks, so as to al­
low for the space occupied by the arch, as 
the top of it should be, at least, a foot un­
derground, in order to protect^he cement 
from frost; and as the water neutralizes 
the action of the frost in a great degree, I 
find tlmt a foot of earth over the arch suf­
ficient, if it is covered with a few inches 
of hay or straw in winter. An opening 
must he left at the top of the arch large 
enough when curbed to admit a man to go 
down and clean out the cistern when nes- 
cessary. The curb should come up aboat a 
foot above the ground, and have a cover to 
it.
When planks are used for covering tliey 
should not be less than an incli and a quar­
ter thick, matched, and of durable wood. 
Chestnut or cedar scantlings, 3x4, should 
be used for the frame to support the planks 
with an opening in the middle for a trap 
door (no curb in this case,) and the open 
spaces between the ends of the frame should 
be bricked up in cement, and the covcrning 
should be kept well painted. The outlet to 
the cistern should he through a four-inch 
cylindrical drain tile, to be fitted in when 
the cistern is made; and it should be con­
nected with a drain that is not liable to get 
chocked, or to set back, and fill the cistern 
with muddy water. The conductor from 
ihe house to carry the water into the cis­
tern should connect on the ground with 
tile running a few inches under the surface 
of the ground, and fitted in position when 
tho walls of the cistern are being finished. 
In some cases, where the soil is stiff ami 
clayey, the cement may be plastered direct­
ly against the sides of the cistern, yet bat 
a trifle can be saved over using cobble 
stones; and I think it cheapest in the end 
to use stones where they are plenty, ifnot, 
use brick. A good cistern is valuable to a 
family, and it should be built to last a life­
time. A cistern should never he built in a 
cellar, as something might occur to delngo 
it. Place it as near where the kitchen 
pump is as possible, but il° not dig it so 
near the honse as to endanger its founda­
tion.
D o m e s t i c  R e c e ip t s .
H a m  B a ll s .—Chop fine cold, cooked 
ham; add an egg for each )>erson, and a 
little flour; beat together, make into balls, ■ 
and fry brown in hot batter.
C in n a m o n  B r e a d .—When yeast bread is 
ready to knead and roll out three fourths 
of an inch thick, put thin slices of butter 
on the top, sprinkle with cinnamon, and 
then witli sugar; let rise well and bake.
G reen  P o ta to  P rese rves .—Take o»e peck 
of tomatoes, slice them—anil they are nicer 
if peeled. Slice also six lemons, without 
removing the rinds, bat taking ont the 
seeds. Put to this quantity six pounds of 
good brown sugar. Boil until the tomatoes 
look transparent and seem well done.
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 3 ,  1 8 7 7 .
E3T The Cumberland and Washington 
countv Republican conventions both en­
dorsed President Hayes last week. He 
deserves it.
g f  The President has replied to the invi­
tation of Gov. Connor and Senator Blaine 
for him to visit the State Capital this week, 
that it will be impossible for him to extend 
his absence from Washington beyond the 
time devoted to his visits to Vermont and 
New Hampshire, but that he hopes an op­
portunity may soon offer when he may be 
at liberty to visit the state.
£^“The Dirigo Base Ball Club of Port­
land played the Pastime Club of Belfasl» 
on the grounds of the latter, on Tuesday, 
for a purse of $50 and the championship 
belt of the State. Thex  Dirigos won by a 
score of 10 to 3. The catcher of the Dirigos 
split his hand during the play, and it is said 
that if this accident had not occurred the 
Pastimes would not have scored a single 
run. Wadlinof the Pastijnes also hurt his 
hand.
g p  Bernard Covert,the veteran balladist, 
now seventy-four years of age, is in the 
State, giving what he calls “ Dime Soci 
nbles.”  He gave one of these entertain­
ments at Watcrvillc last week and pleased 
his audience. It used to he well worth 
one’s while to hear Mr. Covert sing the 
b dlads for which he was famous—notably 
44 The Sword of Bunker H ill”—and tlier 
ought to be a great many people hereabout 
who would invest a “  dime 11 in hearing 
them again.
Our annual Suite Election occurs 
two weeks from next Monday. Our county 
conventions are being deferred later than 
usual this year and the campaign will be a 
brief and not a very exciting one. Besides 
giving in their ballots for State and county 
officers, the citizens of Maine will be called 
upon to vote yes or no upon twe impor 
tant amendments. Probably three-fourths 
of our readers have forgotten, if they knew, 
that these amendments are to be voted upon 
and we print them here that they may con 
sider them carefully and make up their 
minds how they ought to vote.
They are as follows:
Shall the constitution of the State of Maine be 
am aided as proposed by resolves of the L«gisla- 
tuw, approved February Oth, A. lb 1877, to wit 
E le c to rs—No person shall vote at an election in 
this State unless he has paid a poll tax within two 
years preceding the election in which lie propo 
to vote-, provided said tax has been legally 
upon him.
M u nicipal Indebtedness.—Xo city or town 
f-h-Tl hereafter create any debt or liability, which 
singly or in the aggregate with previous debts or 
liabilities, shall exceed five per centum of the 
last regain' valuation of said city or town; pro­
vided, however, that the adoption of this article 
shall not be constructed as applying to any fund 
received in trust by said city or town, nor to 
loan for the purpose of renewing existing 1< 
or for war, or to temporary loans to be paid ont 
of money raised by taxation during the year in 
which they are made.
is^ed
S e c r e t a r y  S h e r m a n ’s  S p e e c h .
Secretary Sherman’s excellent speech at 
Mansfield Friday night places him in full 
accord with the President in respect to the 
civil service reform. “ I believe in the or-- 
der of the President,” he said, “ and hope 
lie will stand by it, and if he adds to the 
good work of his administration the break­
ing down of tliis office-holding ofiicious- 
ness in the management of campaigns, 
and will secure to the people a free and un­
biased control of their primary movements 
in the selection of officers, he will have 
accomplished a work second only in im­
portance to the pacification of tire South.” 
He went on to say that a re-adjustment of 
the civil service upon business princi­
ples will bring our national expenditures 
within the amount of moderate taxes on 
whiskey, tobacco and beer, and a reasona­
bly moderate duty on imported goods, and 
then proceeded to the question of specie 
payments. On this subject he sa id :—
“ There are two ways to resumption, eith 
er to dimininish the«ninount of notes to be 
redeemed, which is commonly called con­
traction of the currency, or by the ac­
cumulation of coin in the Treasury to en­
able the Secretary to maintain resumption.
Tlie one practical defect in the law is 
that the Secretary is not at liberty to se ll . .
bonds of the United States for United! act. If we further desire to depreciate the
15^ In the Cumberland County Republi 
can Convention, last Thursday, the commit­
tee on resolutions (Hon. J . II. Drummond 
Chairman), reported two very brief resolu­
tions, one affirming the platform of the 
Suite Conkention and the other endorsin 
the county nominees. Hon.*C. J . Gilman 
offered, as a minority report, the identical 
resolution offered by Gen. Chamberlain at 
Augusta. .After some discussion, Mr. 
Drummond, who opposed the introduction 
of the resolution, moved to amend it by 
substituting for the words “ his efforts ” 
the phrase “ all the efforts he may make;” 
but on somebody’s objecting to endorse in 
advance all the President m ig h t do, Mr 
Drummond modified the amendment so as 
to read “ all the efforts lie has made.” The 
amendment was adopted with some merri­
ment, it being considered that the endorse­
ment of the President had been strengthened 
by Mr. D .’s emendation. The resolution, 
as amended, was then adopted, with only 
one dissenting [voice.
Concerning the contest over this resolu­
tion the Portland A d v e r t is e r  indulged in 
this pertinent comment:—
“ No man could have fought n losing battle with 
more admirable courage, tact and temper than 
were displayed by Mr. Drummond Thursday, in 
the contest over the Chamberlain resolution in the 
Republican county convention. Mr. Drummond 
stigmatizes the earnestness with which that reso­
lution was pressed, here and at Augusta, as 
“ sentimental.” Be is right. The resolute de­
termination which stood behind that resolution is 
inspired by the sentiment of loyalty—loyalty to 
principle, and loyalty to the embodiment of a 
principle worth contending for, in the person of a 
chosen and faithful leader. The justice of the 
demand is apparent. The men who mean to abide 
by the Cincinnati platform and to support the 
Cincinnati nominee look with doubt and suspicion 
upon movements which appear to be designed to 
array the party in Maine against the administra­
tion They do not ask their friends who honestly 
disapprove the Louisiana settlement, to express 
any opinion on that subject, but they intend them­
selves to keep step to the music of the national 
Republican party, and they do not intend to be 
drawn away into any guerilla opposition.
The men who really mean to stand by the ad­
ministration, do not object to this resolution. They 
came to Augusta unanimously prepared to accept 
it. The honest, well meaning Republicans who 
arc afraid to say a good wortj for a Republican 
President, do not exist, save in Mr. Drummond’s 
imagination. It was only after some subtle influ­
ence began to pervade the air at the capital, that 
an organized resistance to any expression favora­
ble to the administration, began to develop. In 
time, perhaps, the same result might have been 
accomplished here. But the convention Wednes­
day was chosen wholly without reference to this 
question. It was simply an assembly of a hun­
dred and fifty average Republicans. And ou£ of 
these hundred and fifty Republicans of Cumber­
land, after a full and unusually able discussion, 
o n ly  one voted aga inst the reso lvtion ?”
the other lmnd the new greenbacks to bo 
issued, and those already issued, should be 
made redeemable in gold or that which 
will at any time sell for gold, then that 
would be resumption; and prices would be 
established on the gold basis.
5. Ques. I f  the g o ve rn m en t sh o u ld  i t ­
s e l f  r ec e ive  g ree n b a c k s  f o r  a l l  p u r p o s e s , 
w o u ld n 't th a t m a k e  g reen b a ck s  w o r th  a s  m u ch  
a s  g o ld  ?
By no means. Government now receives 
greenbacks for all purposes except pay­
ment of customs duties. For that it a lw a y s  
demanded gold, in order that it might have 
coin to pay interest on its debt, and not be 
obliged to purchase it in market. To re­
ceive greenbacks at custom houses would 
be to practically reduce the duties just the 
amount of the premium on gold, and thus 
the government would lose 5 per cent, on 
duties and 5 per cent, more for the premi­
um on the gold which it would have to pur­
chase.
(>. Ques. W o u ld  s to p p in g  the f a r t h e r  
f u n d in g  o f  the p u b lic  deb t h ave  the effect to 
s ta r t  u p  business'?
The funding o f the public debt is for the 
purpose of reducing the interest from G to 
4 per cent, and saving taxation to that ex­
tent. Any man would be a candidate for 
an insane, asylum who should gravely as- 
iert that business will be promoted by 
paying G per cent, for money when we can 
get it for 4.
Q u e s . W ho w e re  the a u th o rs  o f  o u r  
f in a n c ia l s y s te m  w h om  I te r . M r . M u nson  
s a y s  “ ou gh t to  be co n s ig n e d  to  the deepest 
h e ll? "
Axs. They are Abraham Lincoln, Sal­
mon P. Chase, William Pitt Fessenden, 
Charles Sumner, Horace Greeley and other 
statesmen of like patriotism and wisdom.
Seventh Day Adventists.—The Sev­
enth Day Adventists will hold their annual 
camp-meeting at Richmond, from August 
29 to Sept. 4. Half fare will be charged on 
the Maine Central R. R. and its branches. 
A correspondent communicates to us the 
following facts concerning this religious de­
nomination, which maybe interesting as a 
matter of information to our readers:—
“ This Society was not in existence thiity 
years ago, and now it numbers about thirty 
thousand souls and has about four hundred 
regularly organized churches. It has three 
large publishing houses—one in Battle 
Creek, Michigan, one in California and one 
in Switzerland. It publishes seven papers
A b o u t  T o w n .
n y  Splendid weather for Camp Meeting !
glggp*' Policeman Ulmer is off duty this week, on 
a camping-out vacation.
The fall term of the city schools will be­
gin on Monday, Sept. 3d.
The baud concert Inst Thursday evening 
w£s interrupted by the rain.
HT Rev. J. J. Blair will supply the pulpit of 
the Cedar street Baptist church next Sunday af­
ternoon.
g y  There will be no services at the First Bap­
tist Church, next Sunday, ltev. Mr. Chase being 
still absent.
£ y  Some of the members of the Singlii Band 
being out of town, there will be no out-door con­
cert this week.
Ijjy A considerable number from this city went 
on the temperance excursion to the Richmond 
Camp (I round to-day.
p y  Capt. John S. Ingraham, of Brooklyn, is 
town this week, on a visit to his mauy friends and 
relatives in this vicinity.
| y  The Dirigo Base Ball Club will play the 
Knox Club of Thomaston, at the Knox Trotting 
Park, on Saturday of this week.
Rev. J. E. Hall, former pastor of the Con­
gregational church, has been in town this week 
lie is the guest of Gen. Tillson.
E3P The Singlii Band will make a moonlight 
excursion to Camden to-morrow evening in the 
Steamer C. B. Sanford. Tickets 25 cents.
jg y  Benj. Litchfield, Esq., of Brooklyn, and 
Maj. Win. P. Huxford of Washington, with their 
wives, are among our.summer visitors this week.
Hon. G. T. Stevens, of West Waterville, a 
member of the last Senate, is visiting this city and 
enjoying the boating facilities of our beautiful 
bay.
r y  The Ulysses brought up about a bundled 
passengers again on Monday. Capt. Robinson 
and his boat arc growing in popularity every 
week.
gyjf^ -The Owl’s Head Sunday School had a 
picnic at Battery Point on Tuesday. There were 
a large number present and a good time was en­
joyed.
( ty  We call attention to the auction sale, at 3 
P. M. next Saturday, of the two-story house and 
stable on Gay street belonging to the estate of the 
late Jacob Shaw.
• jy  The steamer C. B. Sanford is making regu­
lar trips between Rockland and the Northporlj 
Camp Ground this week. She goe3 for the last 
time to-morrow.
ry* See J. G. Pottle’s new advertisement. Mr.
inti immense quantities of books nn.l tracts! Pottle’s tailoring establishment is a very popular
[F rom  th e  L ew iston Jo u rn a l o f T uesday .]
I n q u i r i e s  A n s w e r e d .
A reader in the J o u r n a l  who signs him­
self an “ Auburn Laborer” and says he has 
been urged to vote with the so-called green­
back party at the next election on grounds 
indicated 1)3' his inquiries, courteously asks 
us to answer several questions proposed by 
him. As he candidly avows his desire to 
know the truth and act understanding^, 
we will answer his inquiries as seems to us 
in accordance with long established princi­
ples of political economy.
1 . Q u e s t i o n . JIavc  n o t the  “  h a r d  
l im e s  " been b ro u g h t on th is  c o u n try  b y  the  
r e su m p tio n  a c t a n d  a  con tra c tio n  o f  the 
c u rre n c y  ?
Answer. No ! The resumption act was 
passed in 1875—a year and a half after the 
“ panic” struck, to take effect January 1. 
1879, and therefore could not have had any­
thing to do with our financial troubles. 
When the “ panic ” struck, the amount of 
paper currency outstanding was $237,000,- 
000 or almost 50 per cent, m o re  than in the 
ilush times ” of 18G4 and $02,000,000 
more than in 18G8. The amount of paper 
money now afloat is $233,000,000 more 
than in 18G4. If  any inference is to be de­
rived from the amount of currency afloat 
it  different periods, it might be said that 
the undue e x p a n s io n  of the currency had 
greatly increased the business prostration 
which has arisen from causes connected 
with the war.
Q u e s . O ught not the r e su m p tio n  a d  
to  be r e p e a le d , a n d  m o re  c u r r e n c y  is su e d  b y  
g o v e rn m e n t, in s te a d  o f  re d e e m in g  a n y  p o r ­
tio n  o f  th a t n o w  o u ts ta n d in g  ?
Ans. The resumption act provides that 
on and after January 1, 1879, the govern­
ment shall make greenbacks as good as 
old b}' giving the holder of a greenback 
gold dollar in exchange whenever he 
wants it. I f  we desire to have the labor­
er’s dollar continue to be worth less than 
the “ bondholder’s dollar,” of course w  
should favor a repeal of the resumption
| in six different languages. It has m ission-! 
I aries in the Old World and believers in its 
! views are found on every Continent. It 
has a large college in Baltic Creek, Mich., 
also a tine Medical and Surgical Sanitarium 
which is not conducted on denominational 
principles.
Seventh Day Adventists believe in the 
soon coming of Christ, but set no time for 
the event. Like, the Jews they religiously 
refrain from labor upon Saturday, or the 
ancient seventh day Sabbath.
They believe that when man dies, be lies 
unconscious in the grave until the morn­
ing of the resurrection, and then if right­
eous he is made immortal and obtains the
one and lie makes an announcement that will at­
tract new customers.
£ y  Capt. J. W. Crocker, Commander of Edwin 
Libby Post, G. A. It., of this city, lias been ap­
pointed Assistant Inspector General on the staff 
of the Commander in Chief.
SsT The Emery family hold a re-union at Owl’s 
Head to-day, and the Newbert family will hold a 
similar gathering at the old homestead in Waldo- 
boro, on Thursday of next week.
We received a call from Prof. G. T. Fletch­
er, Principal of the Eastern State Normal School, 
the other da}r. He was on a visit to his brother,
*ift of eternal life; but if wicked he is j the Principal of our High School.
burnt up and destroyed and thus dies the 
second death, from which there is no restir- SeT The brig Grace Kelley, Capt. Wm. P. Hur-
rection. They tbelieve the prophecies point j leJ» which sailed from this port on the 22d of 
out future events and are capable of being | June, anchored at Ggree, West Coast of Africa, 
understood; otherwise, they do not differ 0n the 18th of July. This is a remarkably quick
much from other 
tions.”
elieal denomina-
T h e  N e w  E n g l a n d  F a i r .—Peter W 
Ayer of Freedom will be first assistant of 2 ttnd 7 1-2 P. M 
the cattle department of the New England 
fair at Portland, William Keene of Mechan­
ic Falls assistant in the horse department,
W. II. Pennell of Portland first assistant at 
City Hall, and W. E. Gibbs of Glenburn 
forage-master. Arrangements have been 
made for all stock coming by Western 
trains to be delivered at Morrill’s Corner.
A time-table for all cattle from* tbe east­
ward has been made up, and will be for­
warded at once by the secretary. The en­
try of horses, apart from trotters, up to Fri­
day' wasG7, ami cattle about 200. Enough 
entries have already' been received for the 
hall to fill the space. A fine exhibition of 
paintings will be made in the art gallery, 
including Bachelder’s famous painting of 
the battle of Gettysburg. C. L. Hayward 
of Peterborough, N. II., will make a great 
exhibit of laud and water fowl, lie  has on 
the way from Europe rare and costly fowl, 
such as pheasants, swans, and also some 
fine Angora cats. Many of the fowls cost 
$50 a pair. The cattle stalls will be as­
signed on and after the 25th instant. Stock 
will he received on Friday and Saturday 
previous to the fair by day and night trains.
T h e  S t a t e  M u s t e r .
States note* but must sell them for coin. 
As coin is not in circulation among the 
people, he is practically prohibited from 
selling bonds to the people, except by an 
evasion of law or through private parties. 
The bonds are in demand and can readily 
be sold at par in coin, and still easier at par
laborer’s dollar still more than it is now, 
then of course we should favor the issuin, 
of more irredeemable greenbacks. Other­
wise, not.
3. Q u es . I s  n o t a n  in a d e q u a te  s u p p ly  
o f  c u r r e n c y  one o f  the ca u ses o f  the b u s in ess
• a premium, in United States notes. T h e! d e p re s s io n  a n d  lo w  w agesj?
•*-s of selling for United States notes 
would not g o  far, before the mere fact that 
ty are receivable for bonds, would brln.
No! Most decidely no! There never 
a time when there was so much paper
t n*m up to par in coin, and that is specie j currency’ outstanding as there has been 
p ivments. The refusal of Congress to j since 1873. As we have already stated, 
<r*anl this authority’, often asked of it, was amount is 20 per cent, greater than in 
because it would contract tlie currency, and lhe lUlall times of i m . A t  all the com-
t iis fear of coutraction lias thus far pro 
vented Congress from granting tlie 
easiest, plainest and surest mode of resump­
tion. To avoid contraction, it proved that 
national back notes may be issued without 
limit as to amount, and that when they 
are issued. United States notes might be 
retired to tlie extent of four-fifths of the 
bond notes issued. This was the only pro­
vision for redeeming United Suites notes 
that Congress mode or would make.
mercinl centres, millions of dollars are ly­
ing idle, and can be hired on undoubted 
security on call for 3 or 4 per cent, and on 
slioit time for 4 to 5 per ct. No one is pre­
vented starting up any industry by strin­
gency in the money market. If you say 
capitalists have money enough, but the 
“ common people ” can’t geL it, we reply
Greenbacks have been retired under tlie 1 If this be so (and it isn t so unless you
act of January, 1S75, to this time, to the 
amount of S22,905,700, and near $29,000,000 
of circulation were issued to national banks. 
Since the 1st of March last the reduction 
of United States notes has been $3,145,2Gi, 
and this reduction was preceded by now 
circulation issued to the banks, amounting 
to nearly SC,500,000.
I do not say that this is the only reduc­
tion of the currency that has happened, but 
it is tlie only reduction that was made by 
th- United States. Tlie national banks, mi­
l l .  r ’ different law and from the necessity 
i free banking, are at liberty to retire their 
currency as well as to increase it, nnd this 
lias been done by them since the 1st of 
January, 1875, to tlie amount of $30,624
mean by “ common people ” those who 
have nothing that will sell for money,) linw 
can the printing of greenbacks help the 
matter? Government would’nt give away 
greenbacks, but would simply offer them 
in exchange for their outstanding bonds. 
If you have no bonds and nothing that will 
sell for bonds, how can you expect to be 
able to get hold of greenbacks to he issued 
by government any better than greenbacks 
now held by capitalists and freely of­
fered at low rates?
4. Ques. I f  the g o v e rn m e n t sh o u ld  is ­
su e  m o re  g ree n b a c k s , w o u ld  n o t e v e r y  m a n
G12, lnit this is the reduction effected by \ f in d  the m a r k e t v a lu e  o f  h is  w a g e s  a n d  w h a l-
eacli hank, guided by its own interest and 
the circulation which it can safely and 
prudently maintain. Beyond this, the 
right to issue paper money, either by the 
government or by banks, is a dangerous 
exerfise of power, injurious to all classes, 
and should not continue a single day be­
yond the necessities that gave it birth.
But if Congress should see proper to 
confine the process of resumption to tlie 
present law, we have still the second mode
e v e r  he h a s  to s e ll  in c rea sed  ?
Axs.—The more irredeemable currency 
issued the greater its depreciation. If you 
decrease the value of a greenback dollar so 
as to make it worth but fifty cents, for ex­
ample, and still call it a “ dollar,” of course 
you double the price of merchandise meas­
ured in such currency. You might go on 
issuing more irredeemable greenbacks lm-
o f resuming by accumulating the coin : til it took a thousand dollars to buy n lirenk- 
gradually, so that when the time fixed for as wftS the case when France issued 
resumption arrives, the treasury may be ^ ]. c quantities of assignats in 1793. 
able to redeem such notes as are presented. ” , , , , ,, , , .
In this respect the resumption act is as full But would anybody be better oil. Indeed 
and liberal as human language can frame I would not business be completely para- 
it. We have still seventeen months before ]yZej  by such a disturbance of tlie measure 
ns in which to complete the task. The fvalue? Worse than all, wages would not 
same progress that has been made since the i . . . . . . . .  . . .  r
first* of March, continued twelve months | rise m proportion to the depreciation of cur- 
longer, will certainly bring us to the specie j rencyand the increase in price of neccssa-- 
standard. I feel confident in saying to you r;es 0f life, and the laborer would lie the 
this dav, that if this process is undisturbed,! * ^  sllfferer.
everv dollar of United States notes will, , . , „ . ,  ,
tefore the time fixed for resumption, be Webster has well said that a currency
worth as much as an equal amount in eith- which is not redeemable in the money of 
er gold or silver.” the world cheats the laboring man. If  on
Camp J ameson, Augusta, Me.
Aug. 21, 1877.
To the E d ito r  o f  the G a ze tte  :
“ Camp Jameson ” is the name ap­
plied this year, in honor of the late Gen. Charles 
D. Jameson, to the annual encampment of the 
State volunteer militia, which is now assembled 
this city. The grounds occupied are those east 
of and opposite to the Capitol, being admirably 
adapted to the purpose, as they comprise several 
acres of level green-sward. East of the grounds 
flows the Kennebec river, adding much to tlie 
natural beauty surrounding the camp. About one 
hundred and thirty tents have been erecte 1, most­
ly for the accomodation of the troop? and are laid 
out in regular lines. Yesterday the arrival of the 
companies commenced. At the parade last eve­
ning ten companies were in line, numbering per 
haps five hundred men. They made a fine ap­
pearance,though considerable drill will be required 
to make their appearance perfectly soldierly.
Among the more noted of the companies pres­
ent may be mentioned the Montgomery Guards of 
Portland, commanded by Captain D. O’Donahue' 
and the Jameson Guards of Bangor, commanded 
by Lieutenant Davis. By special invitation of 
Governor Connor, tlie Coburn Cadets;of the State 
College, to the number of ninety, and the cadets 
of the Waterville aud Augusta High Schools, are 
present, being commanded by Major Francis L, 
Hills, military instructor at the State College, 
Last night the Cadets slept in the Capitol, as their 
tents had not arrived. They are dressed in a na­
vy blue suit, military caps and use arms furnished 
by the State, with which they regularly drill at 
their respective schools. This afternoon the 
militia and the cadets, under their respective com­
manders, drilled from two to four o’clock. Many 
complimentary remarks were made as tfi the thor­
oughness of the drill of the cadets, and their fine 
appearance created a very favorable impression. 
To-morrow they will be critically reviewed by the 
Inspector General of the State. The following is 
a list of the daily camp duties :
Reveille, 6 A. M.; Surgeon’s Call, 0.30 A. M.; 
Breakfast, 7 A. M.; First Sergeant’s Call, 8 A. 
M.; Guard Mounting, 8.30 A. M.; Drill, 9 to 11 
A. M.; Dinner, 12 M.; Drill 2 to 4 P. M.; Dress 
Parade, G P. M.; Tattoo, 9 P. M.; Taps, 9.30 P. M.
Thus it will be seen that four hoars each day 
are given to drill, besides parade, etc., giving the 
men considerable discipline. Chandler’s full band 
from Portland, one of the best in New England, 
accompanies the militia and has discoursed some 
very fiue music. Portions of the grounds are 
daily occupied by largo numbers of admiring 
isitors.
His excellency, Rutherford B. Hayes, now at 
North Conway, New Hampshire, has been invited 
with his suite, by Governor Connor, to extend his 
tour to Augusta, and tenlcrs him a review of the 
State Militia. The invitation has been’warmly
passage—only 2G days.
gggaa* Rev. T. E. St. John, ot Worcester, will sup­
ply the pulpit of the Universalist church next 
Sunday and the Sunday following, preaching at 
Sun-lay-seliool at 10.30 A.
M., as usual.
ltev. J. W. Day, Presiding Elder of ltook- 
laud District, will preach at the Methodist church 
in this city at 10 1-2 o’clock next Sunday fore­
noon. The usual quarterly meeting services will 
be held ou that day.
Mr. Wm. T. Cobb, of this city, who gradu" 
ated at Bowdoin, this year, has left for Germany, 
where he will pursue legal studies for two years 
at the University of Leipsio. We wish him i 
pleasant sojourn and success in his endeavors.
The number of passengers for Camp Meet 
ings by the C. B. Sanford, this morning, was so 
large that the steamer could not carry them all 
aud was obliged to charter aschoouer, which she 
took iu tow. Tne Sanford will carry 300 or more.
Messrs. Simon ton Brothers advertise a 
fresh stock of dry goods this week, having received 
large invoices of fall styles iu dress goods, shawls, 
etc. Their stock of carpetings, curtains, etc. 
also largely replenished, and special bargains are 
offered iu various departments. Call and see 
what they have to. offer.
jjrJ'r* While driving down Maine Street ou Tues­
day evening, Mr. John Jones and wife, of Jame­
son’s Point, were thrown from their wagon by 
another team coming in collision and Mrs. Jones 
was dragged some distance before the horse was 
stopped. Fortunately she escaped without any 
serious injury.
55?"The horse of Mr. Benj. Philbrook at the 
North End, ran away on Tuesday, Mr. P.’s son, 
a small boy, being in the wagon at the time. 
Near Rankin Block the wagon was upset aud the 
boy spilled without much damage, while the horse 
ran down on Stanley & Ayer’s wharf and was 
brought to a final stand-still near Low’s stable.
Rev. T. E. St. John, of Worcester, Mass., 
with his family, has been camping out at Ash 
Point for the past two weeks aud will remain a 
week or two longer. Some others from Worcester 
were originally of the party, but have returned 
home. Mr. Singlii was down there the other day 
and made a series of stereoscopic views of the vi­
cinity for Mr. St. John.
ggSf^Payson Lodge, I. O. of G. T„ has appoint­
ed Dr. B. Williams, 2d, A. C. Hamilton and 
Ephm. Perry a Committee to arrange for convey­
ance to the picnic session of Knox County Lodge, 
at Camden, Tuesday of next week. All who wish 
conveyance should notify the committee before 
next Monday, that they make satisfactory ar­
rangements.'
We learn that Rev. Alrnon Gage, who was 
the candidate of the Greenback Party for Gover­
nor in this State last fall, .vill speak on the finan­
cial question in this city, on Saturday evening of 
next week, Spet. 1st Mr. Gage is a man of 
much ability, and however much our citizens may 
disagree with him on the “ greenback ” question* 
what he has to say ou the financial problem will 
be well worth listening to.
The following advice is not new, indeed, 
but it is particularly appropriate at the present 
time: “ No prudent business man takes down his 
sign, or stops his advertisement on account of bad 
times. This is the time when he should, on the 
contrary, spread his flag to the fullest, so that he 
may bo found at the top when the weak aud poor 
spirited have left or disappeared from the scene.”
Of* The excursionists to Northport, via. steam- 
el’s Cambridge and Katahdin, last Saturday, had 
a beautiful day, a fine trip and a pleasant picnic, 
returning fresh and unwearied, iu good season. 
The Orpheus Club added their music to the pleas­
ures of the occasion. This is a very pleasant 
way to make au up river excursion and involves 
no risks as iu case of chartering a special steamer.
gajp The Knights of Pythias, of Bangor, are 
contemplating au excursion to this city, on Thurs- 
lay of next week. They will come ou the C. B- 
Sanford, iu full uniform, accompauied by the 
Bangor Bund. They will be received by a com. 
mittee of Gen. Berry Lodge, who will welcome 
them to Damon Hall and exlcud fraternal courte­
sies. There will be a street parade of the Bangor 
Knights aud on Friday they will go to one of theseconded by James G. Blaine, who offer? the
hospitality of liis mansion to the distinguished I islands aud have a clam-bake and [general good 
guests while in the city. Finis. I time, returning to Bangor in the evening.
^7* The W ash in gton ian , published by the 
“ Washingtonian Horae Association ” Chicago, 
says of the new young people’s paper to be issued 
in this city:—
Mr. Z. P o p e  V o s e , of Rockland, Me., so long 
and favorably known to the friends of the cause 
as the publisher of the Youths's Tem perance 
V ssito r , announces that about Oct. 1st he will 
commence tlie publication o f a new temperance 
monthly—the Young People's Comrade. The 
experienced publisher has secured the assistance 
of an able staff of editors and contributors, and 
the new publication will undoubtedly be a brilliant 
and powerful advocate of the good cause, as well 
as a highly successful business enterprise. The 
subscription price—seventy-five cent3 per annum 
with au attractive premium or GO cents without— 
is extremely low, aud the Comrade should easily 
secure a circulation of 50,000 or more.
On Tuesday evening, at about half-past 
six o’clock a trial was made, under the direction 
of the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department and 
pi the presence of members of the City Council, 
for the purpose of testing the capacity of the wa­
ter works to supply the engines in case of fire. 
The steamer was stationed at the foot of Lime 
Rock street, the N. A. Burpee at the corner of 
Main and Spring streets and the Gen. Berry in 
front of Spear Block. The several machines con­
nected their suctions with the hydrants and the 
trial began. The steamer at first played two 
streams and when all three machines were at work, 
neither could get a stream that would be of any 
service, while the Berry got no water. The steam­
er then shut off one stream and through oue hose 
and pipe threw a good and effective stream, but, 
as before, the other engines got no water to speak 
of, the Burpee throwing a stream perhaps 18 or 
20 feet aud the Berry getting substantially no 
water at all. Trying one engine alone, a full and 
ample supply of water was afforded. The Berrys 
played alone and threw a stream 213 feet. The 
r^ial seems to have demonstrated very clearly that 
the hydrants will amply supply one first-class en 
gine, but that they cau not be relied upou for 
anything more.
B3P A sad aud distressing case of sudden death 
occurred in Knowlton’s fruit and confectionery 
store, at the corner of Main and Summer streets 
at about half-past live o’clock last Saturday after­
noon. Mrs. Phoebe A. Leighr, a young lady only 
about eighteen years of age, who was at the time 
residing with her father Mr. James C. Brown 
near the Camden line, and who had suffered more 
or less severely -from heart disease for two 
three years, on that afternoon requested her 
father to take her to the residence of Dr. Williams, 
that she might consult him. Her father suggested 
that the physician be sent for instead, but the 
daughter thinking that the ride would do her 
good, he assented to her request. On the way she 
had an ill turn, but soon feeling better, determined 
to go on. Arriving at Dr. Williams’s house, he 
was found to be absent. While she was waiting 
there, Mrs. Williams saw that she was becoming 
very ill, her breathing being very short and 
labored, and she suggested that Mrs. L. should re­
turn at once and she would send the Doctor up a1 
soon as possible. Mrs. L. was then assisted into 
the carriage, supported by a young lady who ac­
companied them, and Mr. Brown started for home 
When opposite the Congregational church, his 
daughter’s illness had increased to such an alarm­
ing extent that she was removed from the carriage 
and placed in an easy chair on the walk and was 
afterwards conveyed into the store above men­
tioned, which was close at hand. Every atten­
tion possible was rendered, but the unfortunate 
young lady was past all help and suffered intense­
ly until death soon came to her relief. Her mother 
arrived a few moments before she died."
Last Saturday afternoon, about four 
o’clock, Mr. F. B. T. Young, a well known citi­
zen living at the North End, met with a shocking 
accident which is very likely to prove fatal. Mr- 
Young, who is a ship-carpenter, was at work on 
board the schooner Mansfield, which had just had 
a new mainmast put in, this part of the work be­
ing done under the superintendence of Mr. F. S. 
Sweetland, an efficient and careful man. At the 
time of the accident Mr. Young was at work near 
the foot of the mast, planing a cleat, and Mr. 
Frank Thomas was at work upon a mast wedge 
on the other side. The 44 shears ” had been low­
ered, and the upper block of a tackle that had 
been used in the work was hooked to a strap just 
below the cross-tree. Mr. Sweetland had 
rove this tackle, leaving a rope over only one 
pulley of the upper block, and knotting the end in 
the lower block to send that block aloft where, by 
Mr. Jeremiah Sleeper, who works with Mr. Sweet­
land, was to take it to be used in rigging another 
tackle above. The fall had somehow got caught 
around this lower block and Mr. Sleeper endeav­
ored to shake it clear, and in doing so the upper 
block was swung against another, which caused it 
to jump and detach the hook from the strap. As 
soon as he saw it start, Mr. Sleeper cried out a 
warning, and Mr. Thomas sprang to the rail, out 
of the way. Mr. Young did not start and was 
unfortunately struck on the head by the heavy 
block, which cut a terrible gash in the scalp, five 
or six inches long, and fractured the skull. Ef­
forts were made to stop the bleeding and Drs. 
Banks and Williams were summoned. As soon 
as it could be done, Mr. Young was taken to his 
residence and his wound was attended to. The 
surgeons removed oue piece of bone two inches 
long and an iuch wide and another piece of the 
skull was raised winch had been depressed. It 
seems singular that the accident should have hap­
pened, as the block was a heavy iron-strapped one 
weighing nearly thirty pounds, and ordinarily it 
would seem a difficult thing to unhook such a
pitching of both nines was very effective. The 
following is the score
• D iu iuoh .
it. o . In . .
D oherty , lb . ,  2 I 3 
A rno ld , c. f., 1 3 o 
L o rd , 2b., 2 a 0
Htnith, h. 1 2 2 
ColliiiH, c ., 2 3
B urpee, p . ,  1 3
L arrabee , r .f .l  3 0 1 O lH w eelland.’ef.O 
Pease , 3b., 0 5 0 0 3 M cIn tyre ,r.f.,1
Burnri, 1. f., 1 4  0 1 11Fow le r, h. h., 0
11 27 7 12 271 TotalM, 7 
I n n in g s .
o lo Humm, p „
0 1 P e rry , lb . ,  2 a 0 0 13
2 4 ,B adger, 1. f., 1 1 1 O 1
0 O.Dow, 3b., 2 1 0  4 ' )
4 7 C u tler , c ., 0 3 1 0  7
2 4 l j  B adger, 2b.
Totals,
D irigo ,.
1 2  3 4
.2  2  1 0
The Fourth Maine Regiment Association block. Mr. Sleeper, we are assured, was not at 
will hold its 7th auoual reunion at Belfast on ‘ alttoblam. for the accident, as it was impossible to 
Tuesday, the 18th of September. On the arrival foresee that an attempt to clear the fall from the 
of the City of Richmond, the members of the regi. lower block would unhook the upper one. 
ment will embark on the “ May Queen” for! Mr. Young stilt lies in a critical condition, with 
Ryder s Love, where they will have a clam-bake, the chances against his recovery, 
after which the election of officers will take place I fey - A match game of base hall was played a. 
Returning to Belfast at 6 P. M„ they will close [the Koox Trotting Park, last Saturday afternoon, 
the festivities of theoccasion with a ball at Pierce’s between the Dirigos of this city and the Clippers 
in t ic eveuing. j of Rock port. Tlie game was sharply contested to
OLD" We learn that the steamers Lewiston and t,,c CUI*' ^,c playing of Lord, Doherty and Col- 
City of Richmond are doing much better thau i ^ns» °^!,(! Birigos, was excellent, as was also that 
last year, owing to the reduction of expenses of lMjW' Culler !><;rry of the Clippers. The 
brought about by Mr. Cushing. Mr. GVs place os 
clerk of the Richmond is excellently filled by Mr.
Kendrick. A great improvement is noticeable in 
the steward’s department of the Richmond, under 
the management of Mr. Holmes, who furnishes 
most excellent meals, aud attends to the general 
comfort of passengers.
id? The result of the grea t f ir e , from which 
Dr. Crabtrc barely escaped with his life, and in 
the slightest of garments (from his house whiles 
mass of flames night of Aug. 4th,) has hindered 
him troni meeting his 12th engagement in this 
city till now. He will be here Saturday 25, and re" 
mains till Monday eve, 27th. This will be his laet 
visit. Consultation free. Room 9, Lynde Hotel.
2^" Mr. E. P. Labe has been covering Black’s 
big bill-board, on Park street, with a series of 
advertising announcements for some of our en­
terprising firms and has done them in a very 
handsome manner, in various colors and different 
styles of lettering. There are also some samples 
of Mr. Labe’s skill in this line on other bill-board3 
in the city—the big posters for the late Band ex­
cursion for example—and those who want any 
thing of this sort will find Mr. L. skillful to exe­
cute their orders and moderate in his charges.
Last Tuesday evening,while the engines were 
playing, Capt. David Aines was driving through 
Main street, when at the foot of Lime Rock, his 
horse became frightened and suddenly jumped 
and ran, knocking down and running over a 
twelve-year-old lad, eon of Mr. E. O. Hall. The 
lad was taken Up insensible and carried into the 
office of Dr. Hitchcock, near at hand, and proper 
attention given, him. He soon revived, and al­
though he had sustained some severe bruises, it 
was found that he had suffered no serious injury.
Though sore from his bruises he is safely recover­
ing from the effects of the accident. Capt. Ames 
is not to blame for the occurrence.
—1 hour, 47 m inute  
I r a  Lovejoy.
”  fo rD irig o fl; M r. P e rry ,
C lip p er.....................
D ouble p la y —L ord  a n d  P e a se , 1; P e r ry , I.
C alled D ali—O n  B urpee, 9 ; B ass, 11.
F ly  Cal'.he*— B urpee  1, D o h erty  1, L o rd  3, B u rn s  1 
A rno ld  1; T o ta l 0 ; C u tler  1, Bass 2, P e r ry  2, B adger 1 
B adger 1; M cIn tyre  1 ; T ota l 8.
L e ft  on  /?<*#<•#-»Dirlgo8, 7 ; C lippers, 10.
ln t  Bane, by  errors—D irigos, 11; C lippers, 10.
T im e  o f  C am e  — -
U m pire—M
S e o re rn -H r .  F . C. Stev 
for C lippers.
H arbor N otes.
Mackerel have been plentier in our harbor the 
past week than for some years and good catches 
are being made.
Sohooner Alfred Keen is out on the South Ma­
rine Railway for overhauling and slight repairs.
Capt. M. W. Woodman, with two schooners 
and a crew of men, is engaged in raising schooner 
Veneila, ashore at Owl’s Head. She is raised some 
distance at each tide, by means of chains passed 
under the vessel’9 bottom and attached'to spars 
placed across the two schooners.
It is expected that the schooner Sardinian, re­
ported ashore near Wild Cat, will be raised and 
brought into port. The work has not been begun 
yet, and the parties as we understand are waiting 
to obtain a shoal water vessel for the purpose.
Sif" Yacht Halcyon of Boston, Commodore G. 
H. Brooks, with Messrs. Geo. C. Brooks, Otis H. 
Pierce, John Church Jr., Theo. Stanwood, John. 
V. Lewis, O. A. Robinson and Capt. Warren Brack­
ett on board, arrived at this port from Bar Har­
bor last Tuesday. The party stopped at the Thorn­
dike Hotel, and on Wednesday sailed in the yacht 
for Portland.
Zj T  During the thunder shower last Thursday 
night, the lightning struck the schooner May 
Monroe,'at Railway Wharf, splitting the main 
topmast the whole length and running down the 
mainmast in a spiral direction, cutting a channel 
in the wood. It also leaped ocross to the fore­
mast in som,e way .knocking out a piece of the 
mast on the forward side, about half way up. 
Sunday a t  th e  C hurches.
Methodist, Union Street.—The pastor ex­
changed with Rev. W. H. Williams of Thomaston. 
This was the first appearance of Mr. Williams in 
a Rockland pulpit and he gave his hearers a good 
sermon.
Congregational, Main Street.—Rev. Mr. 
Cross of Camden supplied the desk at this church 
last Sunday, in exchange with Rev. Mr. Blair, 
preaching very acceptably.
F irst Baptist, Main Street.—Rev. W. O. 
Holman preached at this church morning and 
evening. The evening discourse was addressed 
principally to the young.
Free Baptist, Camden Street.—Rev. W. H. 
Yeoman gave a lecture last Sabbath on the life 
and character of St. Paul. This life was divid­
ed into two parts or divisions. First, from his 
birth to his conversion to Christianity. Second, 
from his conversion to his martyrdom. Each of 
these periods covered about thirty years. The 
prominent characteristics of the man were pre­
sented. The different incidents of the two periods 
were narrated and a glowing contrast was 
drawn. The latter part of the lecture consisted 
in the lessons of instruction afforded by the con­
templation of such a personification of Christian 
heroism, devotion and consecration as is given us 
in the life of St. Paul.
W a r r e n .
The Tiger Engine Co. go on au excursion to 
Belfast and Northport to-day, (Tuesday.) They 
go to Rockland, via : K. & L. R. R., and thence 
via. Steamer Pioneer, which they have chartered 
for the day. Quite a large number of tickets 
have been sold, both from Warren and Rockland. 
The day is propitious, and there is every prospect 
of a very pleasant time.
W. H. Hodgman, Esq., is paying the composi­
tion money (25 per cent, of the claims) to thecred 
tors of the Warren Mfg. Co.’ We learn that the 
.sum of $30,000 is required for the purpose, repre­
senting claims to the amount of $120,000. Of this 
the Directors of the Co. furnish $12,000 the re­
maining $18,000 being advanced by the banks 
whose loans were secured by endorsement of the 
Directors, the advance being secured by the mill 
and fixtures. The banks have appointed Messrs. 
M. R. Mathews, Alfred Watts of Thomaston and 
Benj. Adams of Camden Trustees, to see that their 
interests are consideredin the disposal of the prop­
erty, and these gentlemen have appointed Mr- 
Hodgman paymaster. It is desired that the credi­
tors present their claims at once.
On Thursday night of last week there was a 
violent thunder shower. The barn of Mrs. Da­
vid Y. Kalloch, on the North Waldoboro road, 
was struck by lightning, and considerably in­
jured. Seven sheep were killed, three of them 
belonging to Mrs. K. and four to Joseph Rollins.
The fall term of the High School will probably 
commence on Monday, Sept. 3d. We shall be 
able to give a definite announcement next 
week.
H o p e .
The people “ come and go and go and come ” 
and all here is change. Among the late arrivals 
at this place, we would mention that of Mary D 
True, who has been absent in England and France 
for about three years, George True from England 
and Mrs. Cora Barrett Curtis, from San Francis­
co, after an absence of nearly seven years. Their 
relatives and friends were right glad to see 
them.
The farmers are harvesting their wheat crop: 
much of which had become over-ripe owing to the 
dull weather, which lately continued so long. 
They expect a fair crop.
Potatoes are beginning to rot. The late rains 
have changed the complexion of the fields from 
a brown to a lively green.
Such terrific thunder and lightning as accom­
panied the severe shower of last week , are seldom 
witnessed.
The Sabbath School picnic in Mr. J. T. Barrett’s 
Grove, near the pond, on Tuesday, was quite an 
enjoyable occasion.
W e s t  C a m d e n .
According to previous announcement, two races 
were trotted on the course at West Camden, last 
Saturday afternoon. The first was a two-mile 
match for $100 a side, best two in three, between 
Frank Berry’s roan gelding, “ Henry F.,” and 
G. B. Iugraham’s bay mare, “ Lady Anderson.” 
The race was won by “ Henry F.,” in two straight 
heats. Time 5.46 and 5.40.
The second race was a sweepstakes for $100; 
$50 to first, $35 to second and $15 to third— 
best two in three, to harness. * Only two horses 
appeared for the start, Mr. Berry’s “ Ben Star ” 
and Mr. Bisbee’s “ Uncle Beo,” and the race was 
won by the former. The following is a summary
C. W . B isbee , na . cli. g . U ncle Ben, 1 2  2 2
F .  B erry , ns. b . g. B en  Star, 2 1 1 1
T im e , 2.40, 2.43,.2.42, 2.40.
T h o m a s t o n .
A B e a u t if u l  T e s t im o n ia l .—The members of 
the Continental Hook and Ladder Company, of 
Gardiner, have presented the members of W. W. 
Rice Engine Co., No. I, of Thomaston, with a 
beautiful pen-engraved testimonial. The Gardi­
ner company were the-guests of the W. W. Rice 
Company at the Thomaston Centennial, July 4th 
last, and have sent the latter company this testi­
monial as a token of their gratitude for the court­
esy shown them on that occasion. This testimo­
nial is couched in the following courteous aud well 
chosen words, neatly aud elaborately executed on 
tine paper, aud enclosed in a rich gilt and black 
walnut frame.
“ To the Forernau and Members of the W. W. 
Rice Eugiue Company, No. 1, of Thomaston, 
Maine: Desiring to express our appreciation of 
the kindness, courtesy and generosity which 
characterized your reception and entertainment of 
us during our recent visit to Thomaston,July 4th, 
1877 , we, the members ot the CoutinentaQHook 
and Ladder Company, of Gardiuer, Maine, tender 
you this testimonial as a token of our gratitude 
and esteem and of our earnest wish that the 
friendship thus happily inaugurated may endure 
forever.” J. B. Esmond, C apta in .
J. W. llohinson* Sec.
The above named testimonial is on exhibition in 
C. Sumner’s store window.
Along tiie Wharves— Sch. Nettie Cushing, 
Robinson, at Burgess O’Brien & Co.’s wharf, will 
load with lime for New York.—Sch. Lizzie Carr, 
at Dunn & Elliot’s wharf, is putting in a foremast 
and overhauling rigging, &c. At J. O. Cushing 
& Co.’s wharf,Sch. May McFarland is repairing; 
Sch. Mary A. Power is putting in main and mizzen 
masts, painting and overhauling rigging; Sch. 
Ella Pressey, splicing main mast and making 
other repairs; Sch. Pulaski, Wilson, loading lime 
for Boston; Sch. Delaware loaded lime for New 
York, and sailed Monday; Sch. J. A. Levensaler* 
Priest, discharging cargo of general merchandise 
from Portland; and Sloop Madoc discharging a 
cargo of wood. At Overlock’s wharf two schoon­
ers are discharging lumber. At Cobb Lime Co’s 
wharf, Sch. Ariosto, Elwell,loading lime for Bos­
ton market; and Sch. Kosciusko hauled up, just 
arrived from Boston. At J. A. Creighton’s wharf 
two schooners are loading lime for New York. At 
Wm. J. Sjpgers & Co.’s lumber yard a schooner is 
discharging lumber.
In the lime business there is something doiDg, 
although at the first part of the season the supply 
was greater than the demand to such an extent 
as to create a plethora in Boston and New York 
markets. Burgess O’Brien & Co. have one kiln 
in operation ; J. O. Cushing, & Co., one kiln ; J. 
A. Creighton two kilns, and the Cobb Lima Co 
one kiln. J. O. Cushing & Co. have lately opened 
a new quarry in the Levensaler pasture, on Beech 
Woods road, from which they are manufacturing 
a first rate article of lime that is giving the best of 
satisfaction wherever it is used.
In the ship building line of business Thomaston 
is not doing so well as in former times ; yet Ed. 
ward O’Brien has a large ship on the stocks that 
is rapidly progressing towards completion, and 
the ship of Samuel Watts & Co. is mostly ceiled 
up, and will probably be launched jn the course 
of sixty days.
Items of News.—In April last three Thomas­
ton ships sailed from New York for San Francis­
co, and so near each other was their departure 
that it excited the curiosity of all to know which 
ship would arrive first. The first ship to sail 
was the Joseph S. Spinney, Capt. Sam’l C. Jordan; 
five days afterwards the .Abner I. Benyon, Capt. 
Edward B. Watts, sailed, and in eight days after 
the first named ship, the Harvey Mills, Capt. 
Warren F. Mills, sailed. It is said, that “ the 
last shall be first,” and thus it has proved in this 
case, for the Harvey Mills arrived on the 20th at 
San Francisco, beating the other ships. The 
owners of this ship feel pleased, and no doubt the 
captain is jubilant over his victory.
Excursions and picnics are numerous at this' 
time and season . To enumerate them one would 
want a note book at hand all the time. Yesterday 
the Methodist Sunday-school went down river on 
Coates’ barge in tow of steamer Ocean, to Gay’s 
Island, where they had a very pleasant time. The 
Congregational Sabbath School went to South 
Pond, Warren, on their excursion by rail. A 
picnic party went to Buxton’s woods, (Warreu) 
aud another went to Owl’s Head, and perhaps 
other parties were out, but we did not hear of any 
more. A few went on the Warren Baud excursion 
to Camden.
A mammoth excursion of the Reform Club and 
Ladies Aid Society will take place to Richmond 
Temperance C/.mp-Meeting grounds to-day. The 
fare is put at the very moderate sum of $1.25 for 
the round trip. All should go who possibly 
can.
On Tuesday about 11 o’clock the roof of Cope­
land’s Steam Mill caught on are by some sparks 
from a chimney of the mill ; an alarm was 
made, and the tire department turned out, but a 
few buckets of water soon put the fire out.
C a m d e n
Sunday Services.—Strangers were in nearly 
all our pulpits last Sabbath. Rev. J. J. Blair, of 
Rockland, preached at the Congregationalist 
church; Rev. Dr. Butler at the Baptist; Elder J. 
W. Day, Methodist; Rev. E. W. Preble, (Uni­
versalist) of Bangor, at the Hall. We attended at 
the hall in the morning, and listened to Mr, 
Preble for the first time. The burden of his dis­
course was an attempt to explain how the Word 
was made flesh and dwelt amoug us. The seimon 
was a masterly effort and would be a credit to more 
widely known laborers and was highly appreciat­
ed by the not large, but intelligent audieuce. At 
the Methodist, Elder Day made a forcible argu­
ment ou the necessity of earnest, concentrated 
effort in order to success in any enterprise, wheth­
er iu or out of the church. He honored those 
who had the moral courage to stand up and pro­
claim a truth, honestly held, though it met with 
popular disapproval. If we are not mistaken, the 
Methodist Conference made a good choice when 
Mr. Day was appointed Presiding Elder.
Political—Election day is near at hand, bat 
no public demonstrations arc being made in these 
parts ; yet, there is considerable said individual­
ly'. So fill* as we can judge of the temper of the 
people here, it is, that while the politicians may 
not favor President Hayes’s policy, the very large 
majority of voting Republicans .and many Demo­
crats, do, nnd fepl that the members of the Stale 
Convention made a serious mistake in not planting 
themselves squarely in his support, and unless 
Gov. Conuor, in his letter of acceptance, comes to 
the rescue iu unmistakable language of approval 
of the Presiden t\s course, that his election i9doubt­
ful, and should he fail in this, it will result 
from Republicans withholding their votes.
Excursion.—Au excursion came here from Bath 
on Monday last, and we were glad to greet them 
again. They were shown our new hall and 
other places of interest, nothing occuring to 
mar the enjoyment of any one. About one hun­
dred dined at the Bay View, and a few at the 
Ocean House.
All Sorts.—Parties for the Camp Meeting 
commenced to pass through here between 5 and 
6 o’clock Monday morning. Many of our citizens 
have left for the same place. There are some 
prospects of a Council of S. of I. being established 
here next Monday evening.
At Bath hist Friday, Brown &  Hodgkins 
launched a whaling bark of 188 tons 
named Mabel, owned by William Lewis 
’and others of New Bedford. CapL John 
Horan commands her.
A ferocious wild beast, of large size, is 
reported to be prowling around Solon, 
Athens andBrighton. More than a hundred 
sheep are said to have been killed by it, 
one man losing eighteen.
The Damariscotta. Baptist Association 
will meet at Aina Wednesday and Thurs 
day, Aug. 20 and 30, meetings commenc­
ing at 10 o’clock Wednesday. Rev. C. C. 
Tilley will preach the introductory sermon, 
and Rev. A. Boynton the convention ser­
mon.
M a in e  I t e m s .
Daniel Green about GO years old, was ac­
cidently drowned Sunday in Messalonskee 
tream.
Mrs. James Waterhouse of Bueksport, 
gave birth to three female infants last week 
They all died soon after birth.
George D. Taylor was sentenced to eight 
months’ imprisonment in jail at Augusta. 
Saturday, for horse stealing..
Daniel Green of Waterville, about GO 
years old, was drowned yesterday in the 
Messalonskee.
Rev. George G. Hamilton was ordained 
as pastor of the Yarmouth Universalist So­
ciety on Wednesday last.
Mr. Appleton Day, of Woolwich, aged 
70, died in his chair, of heart disease, at 
seven o’clock Thursday evening.
William E. Ilogan. Esq., of Bath lffis 
lMien elected M. W. Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Maine, I. O. O. F.
Thomas Eaton, of Camden, has received 
a prize scholarship which amounts to $42 
a year, :is a reward for his first year’s work 
at Colby University.
Mr. Ed. A. Lynde, eldest son of tlie late 
John H. Lynde, has purchased tho A ro o s­
took  V a lle y  S u n r ise , and will soon assume 
the editorship of that paper.
Last Sunday, tho police of Lewiston db - 
covered in the woods a deposit of five ten- 
gallon kegs ofliquor, which they confis­
cated.
The mackerel catchers at Boothbay, both 
seine and hook, are doing absolutely noth­
ing, while the porgie fishermen are not 
getting half a catch. Oil has advanced in 
consequence.
A Mr. Sylvester of Lincoln, made a des­
perate attempt atsuicidc on board the steam­
er C. B. Sanford, on her passage from 
Northport to Bangor Friday. He was in­
sane.
Eddie McLaughlin, a boy about eight 
years old. fell from a wharf in Hallowell, 
while fishing, last Friday, and was drowned 
His body was recovered.
The farm buildings of Howard Este3 in 
Pittsfield, were burned Sunday. Loss 
$2000; insured in the Penobscot Mutual 
for. $1500.
Last Friday Samuel II. Whitten, an aged 
and respected citizen of Pittsfield, com­
mitted suicide by hanging. l ie  has suf­
fered some time from mental depression.
The fair of the Waldo and Penobscot A g­
ricultural Society, will he held on the 
grounds of the Monroe trotting park in 
Monroe, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 
2 and 3.
Four of tho crew of the schooner E. 
Nickerson from New Y’ork for Pembroke, 
were lodged in jail at Machine, for refusal 
to do duty. A short imprisonment brought 
them to terms.
Cyrus K. Grant of Acton, cut his throat 
Sunday, with a common jack-knife, sever­
ing the wind-pipe. Grant was 24 years old 
and was to be married in a  few day3 to a 
neice of Ex-Gov. Perham.
During a heavy thunder shower last Sun­
day evening the barn of John Reraick in 
Madison was stmek by lightning and en­
tirely consumed with contents. Loss $1200; 
no insurance.
The barn owned by J. S. and A. W. 
Craig, o f Augusta, was struck by lightning 
during a shower Sunday evening, and 
burned with its contents, consisting of hay, 
grain and farming tools. Loss $1500: in 
sured for $5000.
At Bangor the grand jury reported on 
Tuesday morning 57 indictments. 47 being 
for violations of the liquor law.„ The juries 
wereempanneled and the trial of cases com­
menced, Judge Peters presiding.
Col. Orrin McFadden, collector of cus­
toms at Wiscasset, had both bones of his 
left leg broken above the ankle joint, last 
Monday evening, while assisting in remov­
ing some rocks from the grounds adjoining 
his residence.
On Monday, while Chas. Staples, aged 
19, son of J. W. Staples of Carrol, was at 
work in his father’s shingle mill, the ma­
chinery gave way and a bolt was hurled, 
striking him with such force as to cause his 
death at 12 o’clock Monday night.
Postmasters appointed—Mrs. Ardra W. 
Frost, Carville, Somerset county; Joseph 
Cooke, Dover South Mills, Piscataquis 
county; Elbridge W. McKenzie, Sanger- 
ville, Piscataquis.
The Times says that tramps arc again be­
coming troublesome and causing alarm in 
Calais. Two of them, who had visited the 
premises on some pretense the day before, 
attempted to enter the residence of Mrs.
C. R. Whidden Wednesday night.
Charles Lindsay, about 20 years old, was
shot dead last Thursday evening, a few 
miles above Cherytield. by a young man 
named Anderson. Lindsey was conduct­
ing riotously about the camping tent of 
Anderson’s mother. Anderson gave him­
self up and is now in custody.
Messrs. Norton and Pnrington have con­
tracted for the mason work of a new block 
to be errected by Messrs. North &  Davis on 
Water street, Augusta. The block will con­
tain five stores, over which is to be a large 
hotel. This makes fifteen brick stores built 
by this firm in Augusta, this season.
An insane woman by the name of Mary 
Allen escaped from the Windham town 
farm, and after strolling in the woods for 
several days, was finally discovered by J .
D. Sawyer in an alder swamp on his farm 
at East Gray on Saturday last. Mr. Saw­
yer’s attention was directed toward her by 
the harking of his dog. She was nearly 
famished when found, not being able t 
walk. She was cared for at the home of 
Mr. S. A party of fifty had been out 
searching for her.
The blueberry trade languishes in some 
parts of Washington county. The crop is 
abundant. Tlie great blueberry fields on 
the plains are covered with the blue, yet 
there is no demand, no canning factory 
now at work, and very few bought for ship­
ment. The factory at .Tonesport put up a 
few hundred bushels, but has shutdown. 
The berries will decay in immense quanti­
ties on the grounds, and people will miss 
the proceeds for gathering the crop. The 
factory price was four cents a quart.
The Oakland Park races closed Tuesday 
The. 2.50 race, 8200 purse, was won by 
Belle Knox: Lady Malcolm second and 
Gen. Griffin third. Best time 2.34. The 
free to all race was a failure owing to the 
withdrawal of horses to attend the races at 
Lewiston.
The shop owned and occupied by W. HJ 
Moore & C o . at Gardiner, manufacturers 
of bed slats, was destroyed by fire Tuesday 
morning. The firm’s loss will be about 
$5000. Insurance $1500. Arthur Berry 
lost lumber valued at $1000.
President Hayes and party arrived in 
Windsor, Yt. Saturday noon. He left 
Brattlehoro on a special train this morning 
going directly to Claremont where he was 
met by Secretary and Mrs. Evarts, Messrs. 
Devens and Key of the Cabinet, Jndge 
Hoar, Senator Morrill, Hon. E. W. Stough­
ton and others, and taken to Windsor by 
Mr. Evarts in his private carriage. A 
large crowd gathered to welcome his ar­
rival, who were so intent on looking at the 
President and Mrs. Hayes, a rare sight for 
Verraontbrs, as to ^wholly forget to cheer, 
yet his advent in town was no less cordial 
and hearty. A large number, estimated at 
2500, had gathered at Secretary Evan's 
residence to welcome the President, and an 
informal reception was held. The Presi­
dential party attended divine worship at 
Si. Paul’s Episcopal church at Windsor, 
Sunday.
F o r e i g n .
The Anchor line steamer California, from 
New York for Glasgow, arrived at H alifax 
Tuesday evening towing the Belgian 
steamer Herman Ludwig, which broke her 
inner shaft on Saturday evening in lat. 42 
long. 61, while on her passage from New  
York for Antwerp. She was picked up by 
the California Monday evening. She will 
repair at Halifax. The salvage will be de­
cided by the courts. The California sailed 
for Glasgow at 9 o’clock the same eve­
ning.
The Eastern W ar.
F r i d a y ,' Aug. 17.—It is reported that the 
liussians in Asia Minor attacked the ad­
vanced posts of Erzeronm, August 13th, 
and were driven back. The Russians are 
also said to have !>een defeated twice at 
Ardahan, and in the hist engagement lost 
C05 killed and wounded. A great battle 
near Kars is imminent. Much sickness 
prevails among the Russian troops in Bul­
garia. The siege of Rustchuk is virtually 
raised. Lena and Belrova and nearly all 
the country up to Tirnova has been eracu- 
ted by the Russians.
Saturday, Aug. 18.—Grand Duke Nieh 
olas'headquarters are now 12 miles south 
o f Sistova. It is rejiorted tliaL the epidem­
ic in the Russian army in Bulgaria is in 
creasing. The lroo|>s are also in want of 
food, and refuse pay unless they can re­
ceive it in the coin of their country. The 
present state of affairs in the army is very 
alarming.—The question of Servia's taking 
part in the war was discussed in the Cabi­
net, and her attitude on the question is un­
settled.—The Turks are making advances 
in Montenegro.
M o n d a y , Aug. 20.—A Russian defeat 
near Kars, Saturday, is reported by the 
Turks. It is claimed that 35.000 Russians 
attacked the Tnrkish line and were defeat­
ed with a loss of 1200. In European Tur­
key, Suleiman Pasha has crossed the Balk­
ans, and joined the forces of Mehemct Ali. 
The Russians still hold Skipka Pass and 
maintain a strongly fortified line to Sistova. 
Osman Pasha at Plevna holds a wonder­
fully strong position, but is suffering for 
want of supplies which the Russian caval­
ry cut off, and there are 80,000 Russians in 
front of him. The Turks have sent into 
Bulgaria all the men they can raise and a 
great contest is soon expected.
Every day brings new and yet more sick­
ening details of Russian and Turkish atroci­
ties. One day it is the Russians who are 
burning, violating, massacring; the next 
day it is the Turks. It is useless to try to 
make out which are ahead in this rivalry 
of fiends. That both Russians and Turks 
are conducting the war with an inhumanity 
that puts them out of the pale of all toler­
ance, is unquestionable. It is impossible 
to see how the civilized states of Europe 
can reconcile it to their consciences to al­
low this most barbarous of modern wars to 
continue anol her day. It is their duty in 
the name of humanity to interfere and stop 
such a fight of beasts.
T u e s d a y , Aug. 21.—Reinforcements for 
Russia are passing into Bulgaria. About 
12,000, are arriving per day. There arc
180.000 on the march which will increase 
the Russian force in Bulgaria to between
350.000 and 400,000 men which must be 
more than the Til.ks can muster to meet 
them. The next battle about Plevna is in­
tended to be decisive. The Russians are 
increasing their force in the Balkan moun­
tains. Heavy blows will fall on the Turks 
when Russia again resumes the offensive. 
Seven thousand Egyptians have landed at 
Snlina and arc marching on Tulischa which 
is but weakly garrisoned. The Turks from 
Silistria are marching againstTehemobada. 
Later advices from Mukhtar Pasha give the 
Turkish losses on Saturday's battle at Bok- 
allat at 339 wounded and the Russian loss 
at 1500 killed.
D o m e stic .
A record of nnparalled dishonesty 
placid against the New Jersey Mutual Life 
Insurance Company.
There is a split in the Workingmen’s 
party in Ohio, and another convention has 
been called, to meet in Columbus August 
30.
There are rumors of the retirement from 
the Cabinet of Sherman. Schurz and Dev- 
en«, lint there is probably no foundation 
for them.
Gen. Sherman is in Yellowstone, Park, 
with an escort of only five men, and fear 
concerning him arc entertained in army 
circles.
During the fog Monday there was a nar­
row escujie from a disaster in Boston har­
bor, the steamers Katabdin and John Bo­
nier having a slight collision.
The Senatorial committee ap|x>inted to 
investigate the Chinese question have 
agreed to a report which is said to tak 
strong ground against Chinese immigra­
tion.
An attempt was made to ditch the New 
York and Saratoga through train to the 
White Mountains Saturday, on the suppo­
sition, it is believed, that tile President was 
on the train.
Colored immorality is increasing at an 
alarming rate at Washington. Since the 
o|M>ning of the year a hundreif dead col­
ored infants have been found, and in no 
case has the murderer liccn traced or dis­
covered.
The President, after his trip to the sum­
mit of Mount Washington, returned and 
held a reception at the Fabynn House. To­
day the party proceed by way of Bethle­
hem and Littleton, to Plymouth, there to 
spend the night.
The national convention of Royal and 
Select Masters of the United States met at 
Masonic Temple, Buffalo, X. Y., Monday, 
Josiah II. Drummond of Maine was Pres­
ident. Delegates were pi esent from near­
ly every state in the Union.
Dr. Charles W. Chancellor reports to 
the Governor of Maryland that the condi­
tion of the almshouses, jails and hospitals 
in that State is shocking. There are in 
the State over 505 lunatics and idiots, who 
arc not half clothed, half sheltered, or 
half fed.
The women’s temperance union issne an 
address to the voters of Massachusetts, 
calling on them to vote down the license 
law at the next election. The address 
represents the evils of intemperence, and 
declares “ the licensed dram shop” a great 
cause of drunkenness in the state.
Five State conventions have already j e^en 
called in Massachusetts, to nominate tick­
ets for the fall elections. The prohibition­
ists meet at Worcester, September 12, the 
labor reformers at Boston the same day, 
the democrats at Worcester. Sept. 13, the 
republicans at Worcester, Sept. 19, and the 
Woman Suffragists at Boston,Oct. 9.
The Workingmen’s convention at Cum­
berland, Maryland, Friday, adopted a plat­
form opposing the national banking sys­
tem, advocating the issue of all money by 
ihe national government, but requiring 
government paper to be equal in value to 
specie, favoring a protective tariff, and ad 
vocatinga railroad law limiting rates of 
transportation.
The strike in the Wilkesbarre region 
“till enntinuedwon Monday. Trains are 
stoned daily, switches turned, boulders rol­
led on the track and other similar acts per- 
]>elrated. At Plymouth, where soldiers are 
doing picket duty, they have been shot at 
after dark. Farmers are robbed by roving 
gangs of men, and are banding together to 
protect their crops. Thirteen rioters were 
arrested Saturday.
The Bennington centennial celebration, 
art affair.
N otices o f  B irth s  mid M arriages in se rted  free, bu t
Tho following is the result of Monday’s i B I R T H S ,
races at Oakland Park, Gardiner. The | ________ ___________________ [_
2.38 class for a purse of $200, was won by 
Ino, with Triumph second, Waldo Chief
third. B est tim e 2.8G. Fourth m c0 ,  £.S4: _______________olass, was fur a purse o f  250. Careless j- ■« ■ —  ------- -— —
Bov won the first money, Honest Farmer I illJni| |^jllcIty' Aut'* lo Mr‘ and Mr8‘ Georgc C011'*- 
second, Black Rose third and Royal Knox j i^tSS' city, Aug. 20, to M r. and un. Warren 
fourth. Best time 2 34 1-2. The race 
close to-morrow.
Du. P a lm k u , ol Westerly, It. I.,says : HUNT’S 
REMEDY is the most effective medicine I have 
ever used in my practice, for Dropsy aud Kidney 
Diseases. /  c a n  s a f e l y  say HUNT’S REMEDY 
h a s  a lm o s t  r a is e d  the  d e a d ."  All Diseases of the 
Kidueys, Bladder, aud Urinary Organs, are cured
by HUNT’S REMEDY.
C l a r k e ’s T o o t h  A c h e  D r o p s  cure i n s t a n t l y .  
____________ *
BUSINESS NOTICES.
No better School for a thoroughly practical 
commercial educatiou can be found than the Bry- 
aut & Strattou, advertised in another column. 
Located at 008 Washington Street, Boston, it is 
patronized by students from all sections, aud its 
graduates can be found inmost of the leading 
business establishments of the New Eugland States.
l i o w  i t  i s  D o n e .
The first object in life with the American peo­
ple is to “ get rich;” the second, how to regain 
good haalth. The first can be obtained by ener­
gy, bouesty and saving; thesecond, (good health) 
by using G r e e n ’s  A u g u st  F l o w e r . Should you 
be a despoudent snfferer from any of the effects 
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, &e., 
such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Sour Stomach, Habitual Costiveuess, Dizziness of 
the Head, Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits, &c., j 
you need not suffer another day. Two doses of 
A u gu st  F lo w er  will rel eve you at once. Sam- 
plo Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents. Posi­
tively sold by all firstclass Druggists in the U. S.
Iy20eow
$ 2 ,0 0 0  W a n te d .
Since the  first o f  J a n u a ry , we have  sen t b ills to all 
w ho a re  indeb ted  to  us*, on account o f  subscrip tion  to  
the  G a z e t t e , fo r one year or m ore. M any o f  these 
have m ade no response . T hese  accounts a re  in  small 
b u t toge ther they  m ake up  about $ 2,000, and  
th is  is a  sum  o f  a good deal o f  im portance  to  us. W e
, im*,
1 In th is  c ity , u g . 20,
, G lidden , a sou.
In th is  c ity , A ug . 21, to M r. and S irs . R ich a rd  1*. 
P e r ry , a d a ugh ter.
In  H ope, A ug. 19, to M r.a u d  M r s .J .P .  H obbs, a  sun.
MARRIAGES
M r. N athan  F. H art, J r .  and Miss E un ice  11. W all.
In W aldoboro , A ug . 11, Mr. E ra s tu s  L .  W h itn ey  and 
Miss C arrie  P. K ellocli, o f  W arre n .
In  Belfast. A ug . 11, by  Rev. fcj. U oodenough, Mr. A l­
b e rt I,. M uuge tt.o f B elfast and Miss A lice R . Sm alley, 
o f  St. G.-orge.
In  th is  c ity , A ug. 12, by  Ki 
Benjam in F . C ullauiore ;r  ' 
o f  tiiis city .
D E A T H S .
[N otices o f  D ea th s a re  in se rted  free, b u t ob itua ry  
Rices, be youd  th e  da te , nam e and  age, m u s t be  paid 
r  a t th e  ra te  o f  5 cents a  Hue. P o e try  6 e ta. p e r  line.]
In  th is  c ity , A ug. 18, E m m a E .. d augh ter o f  the  late 
Jo e l and M rs. I.. F . M artin , aged 25 ye a rs  anil 5 m onths.
In th is  c ity , A ug . 18, P hebc  A ., w ife o f M arlin  
L eigbr, aged 18 years , 4 m on ths and 5 day 
In th is  city , A ug . 20, H erb ert M., son ol Isaac  and 
C arrie  G ra n t, aged  1 year, 4 m onths aud  20 days.
Celia, daiigbt'
n° A ug .’lO, F re d  F in n , aged 21 years and
In  D am arisco tta, A ug . 14, A1 i>
R ufus F ly e , aged 43 y
In  Je ffers  
9 m onths.
A t P ro sp e c t H arbo r, A ug . 2, M rs. Rachel P c ttee , 
aged  82 years.
Tn S u rry , -Vug. C, C apt. R obert H opkins, aged
lu  B oston, A ug . 15, Sarah  M.,
C lark , fo rm erly  o f  Humpdci 
M urch o f  th is  city , aged 51 ye
MARINE JOURNAL
P O R T  O F  R O J R j i A N l l .  
A r r i v e d .
A r  19,sebs A la sk a ,T h o rn d ik e , P o r tla n d ; Jo h n  B ird, 
Sm ith , B oston ; A rm lda H alt, H all, d o ; T ahm iroo , 
——. B ango r; A gnes M abel, M cFarland, Eden-; L ead ­
e r, M urch, Mr D ese rt; Colum bian, W eb ste r, B ango r; 
A C lem ent, L ittlefield , P enobsco t; 20, C oncordia, Hob- 
inset), B oston ; 21, G em , H all, V ina lhaven ; T  H ix,
need th e  a m ounts due  ns. W ill those , therefore , w ho I H all, N ew  Y o rk ; M abel H all, B artle tt, Yinalba*
P re ssey , P
. . . . .  . i m u . o  » r B row n, A
by p rom p tly  rem itting  the  am ounts | per> x  J ; s team er C  B  San fo rd , W en tw o rth , Bangor 
paper (o r on the  t  w rapper, i f  22, schs L ight B oat, W ood, N  Y ; X  G up tiil , Sm ith, 
Boston ; P e a rl, G o ld thw aite , Saco.
ow ing fo r the  G a z e t t e  and can .pay w hat they 
oblige ui 
d ue?  T h e  dat
anes in one) sh o .is  th e //m e  to w hich you  ha  re p a id  
F rom  th a t you can alw ays read ily  com pute  w hat sum 
is due.
I f  th e re  a re  any  ow ing for the  p aper, w ho desire  
and  intend to pay , hu t rannot do  so ju s t ' at th is tim e, 
w illing to  w ait any  reasonable tim e, if  they  w ill 
keep  th e ir  new spaper bill in miinl aud  p rov ide  fo r it  
T hose  w ho have om itted  to  hono r ou r bills from  neg 
ligence aud  because  it is a  “  sm all m a tte r,”  are rem inded  
th a t the  agg regate  is ”  no sm all m a tte r  ”  to  ns and tha t 
w e shall be g lad to ex p ress  o u r  thanks to  them  for an 
early  rem ittance .
D b . H o m er  o f  Belfast, m a y  he consulted n e s t .  
Monday and Tuesday, at the residence of Dr. J 
W. Trussell, 30 L im e  R ock  St., Rockland. 5w35
Sailed.
Sid 17, C oncord, G ray , P o r tsm o u th ; Bedabedec, T i ­
tu s , R ichm ond: A rio sto , E l w ell, T h o m a sto n ; 18,
A m erican  Chief, Snow , N  Y ; A da  A m es, A dam s, do ; 
Convoy, F rench , d o ; P allas. P ackard , B oston ; 20, 
G ranville, C lark , Lynn ; 21, Speedw ell, R hoades, F hII 
R iver; M aria T h ere sa , KelloiTi, N  Y ;  Ja m es n e n ry , 
v po rt; L ouis V
T ahm iroo , ------,
ID E llis, T o rre y , N  Y ; O regon, M elvin, d o ; 
B illow ,'H a-ke ll, d o ; C C arro ll, B u rd in ,'. P o rtsm o u th  ; 
Pennsy lvan ia , Savage, N  Y ; C ornelia, Pease, do ; 
A laska. T ho rnd ike , P o r t la n d ; 22, 9  W  B row n, Mud- 
dock?. B oston ; G eorge, Maddoc-ks, d o ; J o h n  Bird, 
Sm ith , W indso r, N S.
N O T I C E  T O  M A R I N E R S .
A n un  buoy  will be p laced  otf Po llock’s R ip  1 
T u esday , 21st,* by  U nited S ta te s  su p p ly  steam er Vi
Thursday was a granR  Over 50.- 
000 people were present nnd 8000 were in 
the procession which was four miles long. 
There were 1200 veteran soldiers in the 
•procession and many distinguished officers 
of the lute w.ir. President Hayes was 
greeted with tile wildest entnusiusni nnd 
mnde brief remarks. Secretaries, Evnrts, 
Key, nnd lAttornoy General Evans nnd 
many others made brief remarks. A poem 
bv William Cullen Bryant was read. The 
exercises were very interesting.
President Hayes and party left Windsor. 
Vt., at 8 1-2 o’clock Monday morning, and 
arrived at the summit of Mount Washing­
ton about four o'clock in the afternoon. Re­
turning to the. Fabynn House later in the 
day, a reception and musical entertain­
ment were held in tho parlors of the hotel. 
An address indorsing his jx>licy was pre­
sented to President Hayes by gentlemen 
prominent in their several localities. On 
Tuesday the party visited the principal 
places of interest in the Crawford Notch, 
and passed tho night at Plymouth, N. II. 
At several stations along the route large 
crowds of people gathered to greet the 
President, and brief speeches were made 
hy him and the different members of his 
Cabinet.
D O C T O It ,  M U S T  I  D I E ? ”
Six  m onth# ago tin* d a u g h te r o f  a  w ealthy  and  well- 
know n citizen o f  Boston, pu t th is  solem n a u c t io n  to 
the  physic ian  w ho a ttended  the  fam ily. D r. K llhtt 
W rig h t—for tha t is his nan it— gave an evasive answ er, \ 
bu t subsequently  in form ed th e  y o ung  lady’s m o the r j 
th a t th e re  w as “ no h ope .”  T uberc les had  been form ed
on th e  lungs, h e  said, and  M iss------, could n o t live j
A  few  days a fte rw a rd s a lady  caller m entioned , i
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BOSTON—A r 19, soli M etropolis, L ane, V inalhav 
"IN—A 
B ath.
V IN  E Y A R D-H A Y E  r  18, 
H ix , E liz ab e th p o rt for 
P O R T L A N D —A r 1
.’a rr je  I . H ix , 
:li G M B ruinurd, C rockett,
e, F r i
g ’
iu the  course  o f conversation, th a t a  friend  o f  hoi 
posed  to be in  a  rap id  decline, had  received woi 
benefit f rom  th e  u s e o f  H a l e ’s H o n e y  o r  H o ke  
AND T a r . T he h in t w as not neg lec ted . A !>■ 
th e  rem edy w as p rocu red , and a fte r  th a t m any  1 
each one loosen ing  th e  y o ung  lady ’s cough tiic 
m ure, mid ab atin g  its frequency . In less tliui 
m ou ths all th e  da ngerous sym ptom s w ere  goi 
now , a t  the end o f  h a lf  a year, she  is in perfect 
every  vestige o f  pu lm onary  difficulty bavin
derfu l
F O R E I G N .
A t H ong Kong J u ly  17, sell F  1’ L itchfield , S pau ld ­
ing, unc.
A t M ontevideo J u ly  12. barque  M ctrnnlicook, Hem- 
incw av, frm  R osario fo r Boston, ready .
t ’ld at C licverie A u g  11. seb K  C R ank in , B ishop, 
B altim ore .
din, N B , A u g  If*, sell N ellie  B ow ers,
, M ata
s T o ii-A r : D rops j in •
; At. ; A<;
e a s e s .—O intm ents 
beneficial. G l e n n ’s  S uj
stead  of c logging jh e  p o res w ith  g rea se , has, as m ight 
have been  expected , w idely superseded  o leaginous com ­
pounds as a rem edy for scorbu tic  a tliv tions. DcjHd, 
CHiTTE.vroN’s, N o. 7 S ix th  A venue, X . V.
Dow n  t h e y  G o !—T h e  c o -tly  h a ir  dye> th a t r eq u ire  
to  brim r ou t a du ll u n ua tu ra j tin t, a re  being
J. G. POTTLE
ad P re ttie s t P a tte rn s  to  be found
o f  the
Dye. th e  cheapest, th e  pu 
k ind  sold in  A uieric:
a rk e tl.y  H ill's  In d n u tu
ml th e  be.-
I t o c l . l u n U  J i r l u i l  J ’ r i c c s  C u r r e n t .
WILL MAKE
iviil be u  shade  low e
F o r  la rg e  A d v a n c e  f r o u  
C orrec ted  , th in k s o f  buying
ell by the  y a rd  a t a  .S m all 
N o m an iu th is  v ic in ity  w ho
R o c k l a n d , A ugust 23, 1877,
I 'r o v iN io i iN ,  F r u i i
A pples fc'bbl.......... 3.50 a 450
Cooking , t?bu...........  1.50
D ried , F  tl....................... to
B eans , Y  E V  bu .2.50 n 3.00;
S tea k . V  lb........
S pa re-rib , ** lb. 
S a usage  &  11)—  
H um s, t* tb........ .
T u rkeys
.14
i S p r in g . .10S18S te a k  V lb.................20,25,
C orned , * ' tb....................10
T ongue, ** lb................... 14' D ucks,
e e ts , n e w ,?  tb...............02 ' G eese . 1.lug .14
B u tte r  It*.......................... 28 P o ta to e s , new . .00
C a b b ag e , p  lb.....................03 P o ta to e s , s w e e t, *" lb ...no
C ra n b errie s  h'bu.2.25g2.&0 P ick les , &  g u l 50^60
C h e e s e ,# ' lb........................ 10 Q u in c es ,* ^ p k ........................
Eggs p e r doz ........................IS S q uashes, V  l b  03 I ,,,fcnt* ‘
L ard , U  tb..............................14 T o m a to es, fre sh ,ti ' t t» ....05 j offer tin
L am b 4P It*.....................11&12 p e r  c a n , •.15n2o !
O nions, lb ........................5 T u rn ip s, *> lb....................... 02
P o rk , (c lear)  ** 3*............. 13 V e a l ,* ' lb.......................7<jl0
R ound  H og , *Mb...................8 S te a k ,............................... 18
G  r o c c r i e a ,  e t c .
C o ffe e * 'lb  S a lt F  b o x . . .  10, 15, 20&30
R i o , ...........................25a 28 Soap , ** tb.....................  5 q l0
R o a ste d  & g r . R io  30 <*35 S u g a r  p e r  lb
J a v a , . ............ ..... - ......... 40 (Jrnnnlnfm l
M olasses *” gal 
H a v a n a ,..........
P o r to  R ico ..................... 75 S y rup , sugur-’housi
N ew  O rle a n s ..................... 70 ! M aple  p e r  g a l ..............1.50
O il. K ero se n e , ** g u l20*{30 T ea , J a p a n , lb ...f rm  18 toSO 
P r a t t ’s A s tra l, * ' g a l. .48 O olong , pe r lb . . 40 ftdO
D evoe’s  o i l , .................... 40 E n g . B r e a k f a s t , .........50,60
P ru n e s , ir 11*'..............10§15 S a lt, * ' b u .......................... 50
R a isin s , v  1-4 box-.G u< j65 .Salratus,.........................SjylO
F l o u r ,  C o i 'i i ,  M e a l ,  e t c ,  f
B a rley , p e r  b u ..................80 R lc c ,p r lb ............................. 10
B uckw hea t flour p e r  lL..0fi M iddling?, p r l b ..............i v
C racked , w h e a t p e r  lb . .07 O a ts , p r  b u ................. CO365
C orn , p e r b u ............... 67-370,O a tm ea l, p r  l b .............5^10
C orn  in e a l, p r  bu,..G Sri70 R ye, p r  b u ............1.1031.25
F lo u r, p e r  b b l . . .5.00<J13.00 S h o rts , p r  lb .................. 1 y.
F ine  F e e d , p e r  IL............1 >2 P o tash , lu m p ..................... 12
G ruhum  F lo u r, p e r  li*-----5 , C a n n ed  M ilk ....................... 30
P e a r l  B a r le y ,.................... 10,
CUSTOM ‘ 
CLOTHING
G ra n u la te d ..................... 13
E x tr a  c o ffe e c ru sh e d .. 12 
M u:*covado ,...
F ish , d ry  cod p r  lb .
Fitlii etc*
. . .5 3 8  C orned  C od........ . . . . . 4
. . . .0
T ongues & Sounds ,
p r l b ............................ a
F re sh  h a l ib u t , .......  10 L o b s te rs , p r  lb ........................ 05
Sm oked  h a lib u t,p r  lb . 12 S a lm on , p r l b ................. 20
S a lt, m a c k e re l.........3, 10, S h a d ...........................0 '>r«10
F resh  M ackerel,................05 O y s te rs ........................ 50370
C o a l ,  W o o d ,  i i a y ,  e tc *
. 17 00a
.. .3 0
L im e ,  W o o d  a n d  C a sk 6 .
C om m on,.............. ...70<j75 C a sk ? ..................................... 16
L u m p ,.........*.................1 00 W ood, so ft........... 3  0033 25
M i M r e l ln n e o u * .
Iro n , p r  lb ...................... 2 .J ' L inseed  o il, p r  g a l........... 75
N ails ,ig r  c a s k ............... 3 00 W h ite  le ad , p u re .p r  l b . . 11
SP E C IA L  NOTICES
t i
W I G G I N  A :  R O S C ,
Successors to
C . P .  F E S S E N D E N ,
Druggist* & Apothecaries,
218 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
R  o  o  k  1 a  n  d  ,  M  e  .
H . G R E G O R Y , J h . K . A . B U T L E R .
GREGORY & BUTLER,
2 3 8  Main Street,
10 R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e .
should  full to  exam ine these goods, a s he  can ha rd ly  
fail to  find the  s ty le  and  qua lity  w anted  for a n y  g a r ­




(fo r sam e qua lity ) than  ever before  - offered in th is 
m arke t. I  have  a  la rg e r and  finer s tock  o f  W oolens 
an d  G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g :  G o o d s
THAN ANY 
OTHER TAILOR
a m  show  in  th is  c ity . I  respectfu lly  inv ite  th e  publii 
to  cnii a t 2 5 6  M A I N  S T R E E T , a n d  I  w iii give the  
best bargains ever offered
COAL! COAL!
D. N. BIRD & CO.,
Rankin Block, Main St.,
Are selling Cotil until further notice al the 
following prices:
White Ash Egg and liroken, $5.50  
White Ash Stove, <>.00
Franklin, 7.00
.855“ W hen  custom ers take  the] 
a deduction o f  5 0  e ta .  p e r  ton 
the  above prices for cartage.
■ coal from  tho w harf, 
will he a llow ed from
School Notice.
J. E. ROBINSON
(S uccessor  t o  F . G . Co o k ),
Druggist & Apothecary, 
C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E  
2 8 2  Main Street.
R ocklaud , J a n .  6, 1877. 5
H. C. LEVENSALER, 1YI. D.,
T I I O M A S T O N , M A I N E ,
D evotes h is a t te n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y .
O '  R esidence  a n d  Office. L ev e n sa le r  B lock llM ain  
S t re e t .
N D A Y , S e p te m b e r  3 d ,  1 8 7 7 .  T eachers 
a re  requested  to  call a t the  Com m ittee R oom  on S A T ­
U R D A Y , S ep t. 1st, to  g e t keys and  reg is ters . T hose  
teachers w ho w ere  n o t p rese n t a t the  sp rin g  exam ina­
tion , wifi I],resent them selves a l  10 A . M ., on  S A T U lt-  
D A Y , S ep t. 1st.
iS. L . B . C H A SE , ) S u p e r in te n d in y  
A . L. T Y L E R , [ School 
F .  W . SM ITH,} ) Com m ittee.
Iw38
Proposals for Grading.
G r a d in g  t h e  G r o u n d s  o f  t h e  P u r c h a s e  S t r e e t  
S  i l i o o lh o u s e .  P e rsons desiring  to  su b m it p roposals 
a re  requested  to m eet the  C om m ittee, on the prem ises, 
on  M O N D A Y , A ug. 27th, a t  1 o ’clock, I*. M., w hen the  
M-ork requ ired  w ill be described. T h e  C om m ittee w ill 
m eet fo r th e  pu rpose  o f  open ing  sa id  proposals, a t  the  
office o f  O . A . K alluch, a t  the  d a y  aud h o u r first above 
m entioned . T h e  r ig h t to  re je c t any  o r  ull b id s  is r e ­
served.
JO H N  B IR D , ) Committee 
B. T . M U G R1D G E, > on
O. A . K A L L O C H , )  S c hoo lt, etc.
• R ockland, A ug. 22, 1876. Iw38
H o r n .
ROCKLAND.
D R Y  G O O D S
CARPETINGS!
REFORM IN LIFE INSURANCE.
“  r pT h e  N e w  P r a c t i c e . ”
D ISTRICT SO CIETY
' OF ROCKLAND.
(AFFILIATED WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.)
J O H N  S . C A S E ,  E sq ., P re s id e n t.
JOHN T. BERRY and M. A. AGH0RN, Esqrs., Vice Presidents.
THE0% L. ESTABROOK, M. D., NATHAN WIGGIN, M. D., and P. E. HITCHCOCK, M. D., Medical Examiners.





HON. N. A. FARWELL, MAYNARD SUMNER, Esq.
JONATHAN WHITE, Esq., FRANCIS COBB, Esq.,
TIMOTHY WILLIAMS, E sq., A. J . BIRD, Esq.,
Capt. ROBERT CROCKETT, Col. G. W. RICKER,
Hon. A. P! GOULD, (Thomaston).
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
JO H N  T. BERRY, E sq., JO H N  S. CASE, E sq., A . F. CROCKETT, E sq.,
GEORGE GREGORY, E sq., H. H. CRIE, E sq., THEO. L. ESTABROOK. E sq.,
T. P . PIER C E, E sq., M. A. ACHORN, E sq.
O B J E C T S  O F  T H E  S O C IE T Y .
P I H S T :  T o  t r a n s a c t  L if e  I n s u r a n c e  B u s in e s s  in  R o c k la n d  a n d  v i c i n i t y  a n d  p r o t e c t  t h e  p u b l ic  a g a in s t  
i r r e s p o n s ib le  c o m p a n ie s  a n d  a g e n t s .
S E C O N D :  T o  p r o m o t e  L if e  I n s u r a n c e  a m o n g  th e  w o r k in g  c la s s e s  o n  t h e  n e w  p la n  o f  “  I n d u s t r ia l  I t -  
s u r a n c e ”  in t r o d u c e d  b y  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  L if e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
FALL GOODS JUST RECEIVED
Special Bargains
In Every Department.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ESTA BLISH ED  1*45.
C ash  A s s e t s ,  J a n . I , 1 8 7 7 , 8 3 3 , 3 1 1 , 4 1 3 , 0 6 .
C a sh  S u rp lu s, s a m e  d a te , $ 6 , 3 2 8 ,8 7  1 .0 0 .
MORRIS FR A N K LIN , P resid en t. W . H. BEER S, V ice Pres. & A ctuary.
C. R. GR1FFING, G eneral M anager for N ew  England.
Examine Goods, Compare Prices and Purchase 
where you-find it for your interest.
Simonton Brothers,
Resolutions of the Board of Trustees, Adopted at Rockland, Aug. 3,1877
R e s o l v e d —T hat the  reform s in L ife In su ra n ce  recen tly  adop ted  hy the  N ew  Y ork  Life In su rance  Com pany m eet w ith  the  cord ia l approval o f th is  board , because
F ir s t ,—Provision  is m ade for th e  o rgan ization  o f  the  po licy-ho lders into Local A ssociations, by w hich  m eans com m unicaiion ie opened up  or m ade possible be ­
tw een  th e  m em bers resid ing  in different p a rts  ol* the  co u n try , so thu t they  a re  p laced in a  position  to  ezerc ise  rea l, effective control over th e  affairs o f  the  com pany.
Second ,—T h e  m anagem ent o f  the  local business in en tru s ted  exclusively to th e  Local A ssociations, thus keep ing  the  business o f  the  com pany a t all po in ts in the  
h a n d s aud  under the  control o f  its ow n m em bers, and  at the  sam e tim e constitu ting  in each .com m unity  a  body o f  responsib le  c itizens capable o f pro tec ting  its Insur­
ance in terests and g uard ing  it against irresponsib le  com pnuies and  agen ts.
T h ird ,—A  system  o f In d u s tr ia l In su rance  Is in troduced  for the  benefit o f  w ork ing  people, w hich, u nder the  m anagem ent o f the  local societies, ought to bring  
tha t la rge  class, w ho need insurance  m ore th a n  any  o ther, in to  th e  com pany on an equal footing w ith  those  o f  la rge r m eans.
R e s o l v e d —T h at .he absence  o f all p rac tic a l con tro l by  the  policy-holders over the  direc tion  and  m anagem ent o f  fife insu rance  com panies w hose vast accum ula­
tions o f p ro p erty  belong to  them selves—th e  po licy-ho lders—Is, in the  judgm en t o f  th is B oard , the ch ief cause  rj* the  serious abuses w hich have c rep t Into the  busi­
ness, and o f  th e  heavy losses to the  pub lic  by  tin- fa ilu res  o f  the  past few  y e a rs ; and resolved, th a t  the  In troduction  o f  a  g rea t and m uch-needed reform  w hich gives 
policy-holders th is  p ro p er and  legitim ate  control over th e ir  p ro p er ty , o f  w hich  they  should  never have  been deprived , is high ly  cred itab le  to  the  N ew  Y ork  Life I n ­
surance C om pany ,and  entitles it to the  confidence and  g enerous su p p o r t o f  its policy-holders nnd the  p u b lic ; for it is evident th a t if  its  g rea t p roperty—now  am ount­
ing  to  u p w ard s  o f  th irty -th ree  millions o f  do lla rs—had  n o t been  ab ly  and  honestly  m anaged , o r  if  th e re  had  been any  irregularities o r abuses to conceal, its  direc tors 
and officers w ould n o t have vo lun ta rily  introduced  a p lan  to  b ring  its a ffairs u n der the  d irec t con tro l o f  the  po licy-ho lders, nor would they  b e  pressing  i t  fo rw ard  
w ith  e n e rg y 'a n d  success ns they  a re  doing.
R e s o l v e d —T h a t the  m em bers o f  th is  Board pledge them selves to  th e ir  fellow -citizens faith fu lly  to  gua rd  and  p ro tec t to the  u tm os t o f  th e ir  pow er th e  in te rests  
o f  those  w ho n n y  insure  th rough  th is  D is tr ic t Socie ty , and  they  e arn estly  invite all persons w ho con tem plate  in suring  th e ir  lives, to  carefu lly  exam ine tiic  position  
and  h is to ry  o f the  N ew  Y o rk  Life  In su rance  C om pany, w ith  w hich th is  Society is affiliated, before tak ing  o u t policies e lsew here.
For A pplication  form s and o th er  docum ents, apply to  t he Secretary or any o f  the T rustees




J u st R ece ived .(A -A.- W I G G I N
^  2 5 ‘J M ain S treet.
A B B O T T  F A M IL Y  S C H O O L
FO R  BO Y S,
L i t t l e  B lu e ,  F a r m i n g t o n ,  M a in e .
4w3GX A ddress , A . H . A B B O T T , P rinc ipa l.
Fine Tobacco, Free!
T I t Y  I T ! !
I f  any pe rson  w ho apprecia tes u rea lly  fine grade  o f 
T O BA CCO , lo r Sm oking or C hew ing, w ill send us the ir  
address by Postal C ard , we w ill send  iu re tu rn  { fre e  o f  
expense) a  sam ple o f  the  jp - y  best Tobacco in  the 
m arket, m anufactured  by tb lr
M E R C H A N T S ’ T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y , 
4w36E BO B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
Knox & Lincoln Railroad. 
NOTICE.
tile follow ing ra te s , v iz .: 
F O l t  r.O T R I P S ,  
F O R  2 5  T R I P S ,
S 5 .0 0
3 .0 0
, A . CO O M BS, S up t.
608 WASHINGTON ST-, BOSTON,
T h is  S choolis designed to  give to  p u p ils  o f  c ither 
th e  b e s t  and m ost t h o r o u g h  p repa ra tion  for C o m ­
m e r c i a l  P u r s u i t s .  I t  is now  w ell know n  an d  fuliy  
tcognized as
T H E  L A R G E S T  A N D  M O S T  S U C C E S S F U L  
C O M M E R C I A L  S C H O O L  I N  A M E R I C A .
A s  tho rough  tra in ing  is offered in  th is  School to 
those w ho desire  to  p repa re  for business p u rsu its , a s is 
given in the  L aw  o r  Medical School to  those  w ho choose 
a  p rofession. E ach  p u p il advances independent o f  any 
o ther.
N e x t  S c h o o l  Y e a r  b e g in s  S e p te m b e r  4 . 
Pup ils  received a t  a n j' tim e  d u r in g  th e  ye a r , upon  
su itab le  notification. F o r  adm ission o r  fo r Prosper ‘ 
con tain ing  te rm s, &c., a p p ly  to  o r  address
H .  E .  H I B B A R D ,  P rincipal and P ro p r ie to ., 





O P  T f lE
Stockholders of the North Bank
r p i I E  Stockholders! o f  the  N o rth  B ank  a re  hereby  
X  notified to m eet a t tln-ir B anking  H ouse  in Rnek- 
a n d ,o n  S a t u r d a y ,  t h e  25  t h  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  1 8 7 7 , 
a t  t w o  o ’c lo c k ,  P .  31.» to  ac t upon the  follow ing 
a rtic le s , to  w it :—
1. T o  see if  the  S tockholders w ill au tho rize  a nd em ­
pow er th e  D irec tors, o r  a  m a jo rity  o f  them , to change 
and convert said Bank  into a  N ational B anking  A sso­
ciation u nder the  law s o f the  United S tates, to  Do 
called “ T h e  N orth  N ational Bank o f  R ock land ,”  in 
accordance w ith  the  app lica tion  o f tire P residen t and 
D irec tors to  the  C om ptro ller o f  the  C urrency , da ted  
J u ly  31,1877.
2. T o  see if  th e  Stockholders w ill au tho rize  th e  D i­
rec to rs , o r  a  m ajority  o f  them , to  m ake and  execute the  
A rticles o f  A ssociation and  O rganization Certificate 
requ ired  o r contem plated by  law ; and  also to  m ake and 
execu te  a il o th e r papers  and  certificates, and to  do all 
acts accessa ry  to  be done to  convert said N o rth  Bank 
in to  a  N ational B anking A ssociation.
3. T o  see i f  the  Stockholders w ill au tho rize  the D i­
rec to rs, o r  a  m ajority  o f  them , to do and  perforin  nil 
such ac ts  a s m ay  be necessary to  tran sfe r tin* asse ts  o f 
sa id  N ortli B ank, o f  every  c h arac ter and descrip tion , 
to  T h e  N orth  N ational Bank o f  Rockland.
4. T o  appo in t D irec to rs  o f  T h e  N orth  N ational 
Bank o f  R ockland, i f  sa id  conversion sha ll be a u th o r­
ized.
5. T o  see if  the  Stockholders wifi su rre n d er  the  
S ta te  C harter .
6 . T o  tran sac t such fu rth er business a s m ay p ro p er­
ly come before  the  sa id  m eeting.
B y o rd e r  o f  the D irec tors.
X . T . FA ICW E L L, C ash ier.
D ated  a t R ockland, th is  7th day o f  A ugust, 1877.
3w36
TH E  subsc ribers have ren ted  tlia  N E W  S T O R E  on U n io n  S t r e e t ,  n ear P a rk  S treet, w hich has long 





O F A L L  K IN D S ,
W hich  they  offer to  th e  p ub lic  a t as lo w  p r ic e s  as 
can be  had*at nny  sto re  in  th is  c ity .
W e a re  supp lied  w ith  F R K S H  M E A T S  every  
day. Also F R U I T  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  in  th e ir
season.
I t  is ou r in ten tion  to  m ake th is  a  F a m i l y  S to r e ,  
w here  a ll th e  w ants o f  th e  household  can be supplied . 
G oods sent to  an y  p a r t o f th e  c ity , free  o f  charge. 
O ur T eam  w ill pay  especial, a tten tion  to  th e  o rdering  
and  delivery o f  goods. m




3 1 9  M ain  S t .,  Y o u n g 's  B lo ck . 
JOHN McNAMAKA, Proprietor.
id Cold M eats, Cake, P a s try , T ea  and 
C ream , F ru i t  aud  all th e  substan ­
tial? and delicacies o f  the  season, 
j® -  A m ple  room s and  p rom p t and courteous a ttend- 
jice . X o  in tox ic a tin g  liquor3 o f  a n y  descrip tion  sold.
FANS! FANS! FANS!
O K  E L E G A N T  C A R D S .  N o t
nam e, lOo.Post p a id .liu s tcd  & Co
N, F.  B U R N H A M ’S  “ 1 8 7 4
W A T E R - W H E E L
I s  r t p r l n r r i l  t h e  " S T A N D A R U  T U R B I N E ,"  j N E W  F A N C Y  B O X  S T A T I O N E R Y , P O R T E .  
0 5 0  w ho use i t .P r i c e s  r e ilu c e tl.N i-w j M O N N A I K S , R U B B E R  B A R E S , F O O T
B A L E S , B A S E  B A L L S , B A T S , e l ,- .  21jm inphlet, free. N . F . B U IiN H A M , Y ork , I ‘:
Foreclosure Notice.
T T T H E R E A S  A L O N Z O  C- P E A S E , o f  R ockland, 
YY on the  12ih day  o f N ovem ber, 1872, conveyed to  
one P A T R IC K  M CN A M A RA  in  m oits-igc, rcooulcii 
in K nox R eg istry  o f  D eed-, V ol. 32, Page 297, a  cer­
ta in  lot o r  trac t o f  land, w ith  all th e  lim e rock thereon, 
s ituated  in  Thom aston , in  o u r  C ounty  o f K nox, and 
bounded and  described as follow s, to  w i t :- -B eginn ing  
at stake  npd  stones a t the  Sou theaste rly  co rne r o f  tho 
H ea te r Piece, so calied, located  on th e  road_lead ing
eleven rods and  a
boit in  th e  ledge; thence  W este rly  th ree  and 
q u a rte r  rods to  a certain  m a rk  o r d rill hole iu  tne  
ledge; thence  S o u th e rly  along  tn e  Hue o f  said heater 
piece eleven rods and  e ighteen and  one-haif links, to  the  
place  o f  beg inn ing , and
W h e r e a s , O n th e  27th day  o f  Ja n u a ry , 1573, said 
P a tric k  M cN am ara a -signed  sa id  m ortgage to  the  
K ork land  Savings B ank , aud 
W h e r e a s , T h e  condition o f  said m ortgage is b roken, 
N ow , T h e r e f o r e , by  reason thereof, the  suid Rock­
land  Savings Bank  claim s a  foreclosure.
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K ,
by  W . H . T ITC O M B , T re a su re r. 
R ockland, A ug . G, 1S77. 3w3C
lew  Lumber Firm.
C A P T . A . S T A N L E Y  announces to  h is friends and 
custom ers and  tin* public th a t, th e  firm o f  S T A N L E Y  
X A Y E R S having been dissolved, he has associated  in  
business w ith  him self h is son W IL L IA M  S T A N L E Y ,
A. S T A N L E Y  & SON
have estab lished  ;
No. 75 Mailt Street,
L O N G  a n d  S H O R T  L U M B E R  o f  a l l  k i u d s ,  : 
D O O R S , S A S H E S , B L I N D S ,
etc., e tc. T h e  sen ior p a rtn e r  thanks bis old custom ers 
for p a s t favors, a n d  soliciting th e ir  o rders a t his new  
place o f  bus ness, prom ises to them  and to  a ll o th e r 
buyers th e  best efforts o f  th e  new  firm to  give them  !
COIN SILVER 
SPOONS.
W e d o  an d  w ill s e ll  C oin  S il­
ver S p o o n s  a t
Prices that Astonish 
Everybody.
» G.YV. Palmer & Son.
R ockland , J u ly  16,1871
AGOO D DINNER
r th ey  w ill call and o rder it  o f
E. II. CLARK,
191 M ain St,, at the  B rook ,
having p urchased  th e  stock, and  taken  th e  -lan d  i 
lktely occupied by  L A  W R Y  *  R A D C L IF F E , w ill ! 
tau tly  on hand  a  fresh  stock  of
resh and Corned Meats,, 
Vegetables, Poultry, Sausage,
B U T T E R , C H E E S E , E G G S ,
L A R D , H A M S , a n d ' 
C H O IC E  F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S .
I  shr.il keep th e  F re sh es t, Choicest and  Best the  m ar- 
;ct affords, and  a t tho L o w e s t  L iv in g  P r ic e s , and 
espectfully  invite in y  friends and the  public  to  call and 
iivor m e w ith  th e ir  o rders. #
<57- A ll  Orders P rom p tly  D elivered .
Foreclosure Notice.
\ \ T  H E B E A 8 , A L O N Z O  C. P E A S E , o f  R ockland, 
YY by  b is deed dated the  seven teen th  day o f Ju n e  
1870, recorded  in K uox  R eg istry  o f  D eeds, Book 26, 
P age  1123, conveyed to  the  R O C K L A N D  SA Y IN G S  
B A N K , in m ortgage, fou r c ertain  pa rce ls  o f  rea l estate, 
described in  sa id  deed  by  reference to  the  conveyances 
o f  th e  sam e to  sa id  Pease, and the  record thereof, to 
w i t :—O ne deed given by Jo h n  H all to  said Pease, dated 
Dee. 9, 1875, reco rded  K nox R egistry , B ook 17, Page  
from  E . R . S pear an d  D avid Ami 
1866, reelI’ease, da ted  J u ly  12,
■idled, one o the r deed give:
corded  in sa id  Registry ,
CROSS IGRESCENT
H ubbard  B ros., P u b s ., 109 M ain S t., Sp ring fie ld
t r i f l i n c
W IT H  A  C O I.D  JM A L W A Y S  D A N G E R O U S. 
D I S K
W ELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a su re  rem edy for C O U G H S , an d  a ll diseases o f  the  
T H R O A T , L U N G S , C H E S T  a n d  M U C O U S  
M E M B R A N E .
P U T  U P O N LY  IN  B L U B  BO X E S.
BOLD B Y  A L L  D R U G G I8T 3 .
C. N . C R IT T E N T O N , 7 S ix t h  A v e n u e , N .Y . 4w37
VEGETINE. UE\,
178 B altic  S treet, B rooklyn , N . Y ., N ov. 14,1874. 
H .R .S t k v e n 3,|E bq,—D e a r  S ir,—F rom  personal ben­
efit received by  Its use , a s w ell a s from  pe rsona l k n o w l 
edge o f  those  w hose cures the reby  have seem ed a lm ost 
m iracu lous, I  can m ost h e a r tily  an d  sincere ly  recom ­
m end th e  V e g e t in k  fo r th e  com plaints w hich  it  is 
c laim ed to  cure . J a m e s  P . L udlow ,
L ate  P a s to r  C alvary B ap tis t C hu rch , Sacrgm ento , O,
SOMETHING NEW!
T H E  H A W A I I A N  C A T A R R H  R E M E D Y
rill no t c u re  “ every  ill th a t flesh and  blood is he ir  to ,” 
b u t  i t  wifi cu re  a n y  cose o f  N A S A L  C A T A R R H  or 
cold in  the  head . P R I C E  2 B C E N T S  P E R  B O X . 
A g en ts  w an ted  in every tow n. Send 25 cents fo r sam ­
ple  box a nd te rm s. A ddress
,J . J .  P E A V E Y , W a s h i n g t o n ,  M a in e .
E . M E R R IL L , A g en t for R ockland . 3mo30*oi#
S . C . P R E S C O T T ,
D E A L E R  IN
Crockett’s Sited, Sea St., Rockland.
JoB PrlnTiNg
Prompt, aud Neat, A l l s  Office.
o f w arran ty  o f  certain  Lime Itock  Q uarry , given by 
D avis T iilaon  to  sa id  Pease, one  dated  M ay 21,1808, 
recorded sam e R egistry , B ook 20, Page 129, the  other 
da ted  J a n u a ry  13, I860, recorded in sam e R eg istry , 
B ook 22, Page 8,(to w hich deeds and  the  record  the reo f 
reference is hereby  m ade for a  m ore  pa rticu la r d e ­
scrip tion
A u d , W h e r e a s , T h e  condition o f  said^mortgage has 
been broken ,
N ow , T h e r e f o r e , B y  reason th e re o f  th e  Rockland 
Savings B ank  claim s a foreclosure.
RO C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K ,
By W . I I. T IT C O M B , T rea su re r.
R ocklaud, A ug. <», 1877. 3\v36
TflE BRILLIANTS.
Another Large Lot of 
those Fine Spectacles and 
Nose Glasses. Nothing in 
this mifrket so good.
G. YV. Palmer &, Son,
O N LY  a g e n t s .
BOOK BINDING!
I H aving  received frequent inqu iries about Book-binding, w e announce to  the  public  tha t we have m ade arraugu- 
m ents w ith a
First-Class B in d ery ,
■




c harged  a t the  b ind ­
e ry  itself.
JtST O r d e r s  f o r w a r d e d  o n  t l i a  1 5 th  o f  e a c h  
m o n t h  and a t o the r tim es by  arrangem en t w ith  cus­
to m e r .
N . B, Sam ples and  p rices  show n  on  applica tion .
Bring in your Orders
to  th is  office, 2 1 0  M a in  S t r e e t ,  G r o u n d  F l o o r .
T H I S  P A P E R  I S  O N  F I L E  W I T H
S. J. RICH,
D E A L E R  IN
F A N C Y  ( y O O D S ,
H o s i e r y ,  B u t t o n s ,  F r i n g e s  a n d  
D r e s s  T r i m m i n g s .
Also, DKESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
2 5 7  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d .  
R S -A gen tfo r th e  P e e rle ssP ap c r P a tte rn  Co., o f  N . Y.
Iy30
1 9 0  Main Street,
AS GOOD, IF NOT THE
BEST PLACE IN KM CO.,
FLOUR, CORN,
! Choice Fam ily G roceries, Provision*, P ilo t a n d  Soda  J 
j B read and  Cracker*, D ried  Cod F ish , T obacco nnd Ci- 
I gar*, C rockery , Stone, and  W ooden W are , Paint*, Oils 
and  V arn ishes, B rashes, M achinery O ils, Oil C ans 1, 2, [ 
3 and 5 gal., Nail*, P aper nnd Z inc, Ship S to res an .l j 
Fisherm en G oods, C ordage, P itch , Tar-, O akum , : 
L ines, T n  os, N ets, H  o o k s ’. L eads, Com passes, I 
Knives, T raw l R ollers, O il C lo ths and H ats, n o r s e  I 
Shoes and N ulls, Calks, R asps and  Borax.
T h e  pubU c;arc  respectfu lly  invited to call and  aoo for 
them selves.
It. FRED CRIE, 
ly28 1 9 0  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k l a u d ,  M e
W h e r e  A d v e r t i s in g  C o n t r a c t s  c a n  b e  m a d e t
M ISS  B E E C H E R ’S
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
F o r H air and Wht«-
lark brow n, o
O R D E R  N ew and  E le g an t D esigns 
F ro m  N ew  Y o rk  OF and  P h ilade lph ia ,
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
LETTER HEADS) POSTERS,
P rom ptly  p r in te d  a t th is  office, 210 M ain S tree t, g round 
floor. O rd e rs  b y  M ail p rom p tly  
a ttended  to.
rious Ingredient, 
requ ires bu t a  slugie 
application to  effect 
Its purpose4U»d w ash­
ing is requ ired  a fte r  
dyeing, a s In th e  case 
of Other dyes. I t  Is no t 
tw o .<-e|>arate a rticles 
(as a re  m ost lu l r  
dyes), b u t  a  single
perlenced — _____
druggists, w ho  h jite  
handled a l  th e  various dyes, pronounce i t  THie nicRT 
single p repa ra tion  for changing the  color o f the  ha ir 
w hich Ims ever been brought to  th e ir  notice.
PR IC E  AO CENTS. Satisfaction guaran teed  In every 
case, o r  th e  money refunded . P repared  only l>r G /W . 
THOMPSON, R ockland, Me. Sold by all dealers.
Ih *  g Iovist
E D I T E D  B Y  - -  K R 5 .  R U T H  Y /I L D E R
(R o c h e s t e r , N . Y .)
T o  whom  all com m unications fo r th is  d e partm en t m ust 
be  add ressed , a t  t h is  o f f ic e . C ontribu tions, 
questions an d  suggestions a re  invited.
H O W  T O  H A V E  -G O O D  H O U S E  
. P L A N T S .
“ F low ers , scattered  u n restra ined  and  free,
O ’er h ill a n d  da le  an d  w oodland  sod,
T h a t m an, w here’e r  h e  w alks, m ay see 
I n  every  s tep , th e  hand  o f G od .”
To prow plants to perfection is not an 
easy thing to do; still, the pleasure we 
drive from them amply repays us for the 
time and labor given. In the selection of 
plants great care must be exercised to pro­
cure those we have the best accommoda­
tions for. The amount of heat, light, wa­
ter, and ventilation, needful for the well­
being of plants, varies with differentspeeies, 
and it is necessary to thoroughly under­
stand their peculiarities to be able to raise 
such as will be to us both a pride and 
pleasure.
After selecting plants, particular atten­
tion should lie given to preparing the soil, 
most plants requiring it to be very rich. 
There are four kinds of soil in use, viz .: 
leaf mold, loam, sand, either common or 
silver, and i>eut; these are generally mixed. 
As a general rule, one part loam, two parts 
sand, one pari pent, two parts manure, and 
four parts leaf mold, I have found best for 
most plants; a few requiring it a  little rich­
er and a very few thriving best in poorer 
earth. Sunlight and ventilation arc abso­
lute necessities, and if one has neither a 
western or a southern wind.ow, it is almost 
useless to try to grow anything except 
Ivies. And herein liesone of the unknown 
obstacles that lovers, but not understanders 
of flowers meet with. We often bear j>or- 
sons exclaim, “ It is no use for me to try 
and raise flowers: they die in spite of all 
the care I take of them!” when, eonld the 
truth lie known, the plants only need air 
and sunshine. But though we may give 
them light, fresh air, and proper soil, still, 
if we neglect thorough watering and wash­
ing, our plants soon show their need of both. 
Tbe pro|>er time for watering is either in 
tile morning or evening, onee a day being 
usuallv sufficient. Tbe earth should never 
be cither dusty or muddy. Tbe water 
should lie lukewarm, and bail lietter be too 
warm than too cold, healing being less in­
jurious than chilling.
When washing plants, use water of the 
same temperature as you would fur water­
ing. I f  they are very dirty, add a little 
hard snap to the water. Wash both sides 
of the leaves, using a soft sponge or small 
FVringe, about once a week; the stems and 
branches, if hard-wooded, should be 
s)>onged onee in three or four weeks. Never 
let your plants stand in the sun while the 
foliage is wet, for fear of scorching it, and 
nvoid wetting the flowers.
The insects that infest house plants are a 
source of trouble and annoyance. The 
most troublesome are tbe green fly, mealy­
bug, scale, and red spider. The mealy bug 
and scale, though differing in appearance, 
require the same treatment, namely, eaeli 
of the little pests must Ire removed separate­
ly, and the plants washed frequently with 
warm soapsuds. To the green fly, tobacco 
smoke is certain death, l’laec the plants 
to be smoked uudera keg or barrel, accord­
ing to their height, and with them a disli 
of burning tobacco; let them remain about 
twenty minutes. • This being the most 
troublesome of tile insects, persons should 
be very careful not to allow a plant troub­
led with them to be anywhere near clean 
ones, or in the course of a day or two they 
will all be in tile same condition.
The red spiders are caused by dryness, 
and are destroyed by removing the cause. 
Water plants, especially Calla Lilies, suffer 
oftenest from them.
Now, if you wish fine, healthy plants, 
give them plenty of sunlight, fresh air, 
and water, wash them regularly, keep them 
free from insects, and you surely ought to 
be successful.
H e n r i e t t a  G. B r i g g s , in Floral Cab­
inet.
W I N D O W  G A R D E N S .
Just ns drapery adds to the grace of a 
room, and gives it what mirror and picture 
and artistic furniture caunot with all their 
elaboration of form or color afford, so the 
vine gives to our window gardens their 
overshadowing air of protection and com­
fort, and of brooding persuasiveness—some­
thing like the effect in sacred pictures of 
kindly, hovering wings. Our first thought, 
then, in ornamenting our windows may 
well 1>e for the vines, and they reward 
care more readily, perhaps, than any other 
bouse plants. At any rate, their luxuri­
ance is sufficiently sympathetic to give an­
swer, and quickly, too, to the tending 
touch.
Shall we choose for ourselves a variety 
of these over-arching and daintily climbing 
greeneiics? First of all, then, is the ivy, 
which hardly needs words of praise, since 
it speaks so frankly foritself. Only for be­
ginners in its culture need advice be offered, 
and to those not yet beginners, to whom 
we sr.y: Do not let your house, do not let 
yonr sitting-room, at least, be without this 
tinexacting but generous little friend. I 
is readily giown from cuttings. All - 
have to do is to cut from tile parent plant 
little branches about three inches in length 
and immerse them in vials of water, or 
plant them in shallow boxes tilled with saml 
and wet to tile consistency of mud, and 
kept so fully moistened until the roots have 
sprouted from the ivy stems.
Ivy already (Jotted out of doors should be 
brought into the house in November, 
and by degrees accustomed to the heat 
of the sitting-room, so as to flourish 
all winter. You must wash its dusty leaves, 
and onee a week give a liny stimulant of 
guano and nip oft'with sympathetic judg­
ment the terminal shoots, so as to dupli­
cate the upreaching effort of new leaves, 
and your ivy will gratefully respond and 
domesticate itself, and you Will ask little 
of it that it will not perform.
Of flowering vines there are a hundred 
beauties, and selections must bn made from 
tbe lloristts tempting lists with reference to 
the temperature of our room and the ex­
posure of our windows. In windows fac­
ing the south, and with rooms of warm 
temperature, we may have the variegated 
kinds of the Mexican vine, named after 
the priest who brought it from tile wilds, 
the eobaui scandals. with its bell-shaped 
flowers, and the passion flower ( Passijtora 
oeralui and Uemuaina), which needs also 
for profuse blooming such sunlight and 
tem]xTature of from sixty to seventy-five 
degrees, and the An.us discolor, a close de­
pendent upon heat and light.
For siiadier windows there are the ipomaa 
—the morning glories—in many varieties 
and colors, from sky-blue to scarlet, gener­
ous rewarders of care, and so rapid in 
growth tin t they will blossom in six weeks 
after the seed is planted, and the vinca, the 
charming little pcrcenche of the French, 
with its leaves glossy like myth, and its 
stately blossoms, lavender-colored and blue. 
And again, if tbe temperature is too warm 
for ivies, one may have for foliage vines 
tbe smilax, an exotic from South Africa, a 
plant requiring rich sandy soil and plenty 
of watering, and sometimes, if attacked by 
its mortal enemy, the red spider, a dusting 
with cayenne pepper. And for tbe same 
conditions of growing there is a new vine, 
a wonderful fern, culled the walking fern, 
just now appearing in the conservatories— 
a vine so graceful, so novel, the smilax has 
hardly a hope to remain the reigning belle 
among the festoon plants of the window 
basket or tbe winter's beauty in the epergne 
or the vase.
L O N G F E L L O W  A N D  L O W E L L .
T H E IR  E V E U V -D A T  H A ltIT S .
Although seventy years old, Mr. Long­
fellow has in his manner little of the senti­
ment which pervades his poem “ Morituri 
Salutatnus.” He dresses in a suit of black 
broadcloth, has long white hair and an as­
pect full of genial warmth and refined hu­
mor, is very much of a democrat, (gener­
ally speaking,) converses freely and lias a 
marvelous faculty, when lie chooses to ex­
ercise it, of putting one quite at his ease, 
lie spends his winters in Cambridge and 
his summers in his cottage at Nahant. He 
rises early, takes a comparatively light 
breakfast, and, if the day is not rainy, sets 
out for a walk which takes tip an hour or 
two. according to his inclination, llis gait 
is firm and hearty, and as lie walks he 
holds himself perfectly upright. He does 
not ramble two mornings in the same di­
rection, but varies his route daily.
Every day pr two lie calls on his printers, 
Welch,"Bigelow & Co., at the University 
Press, and receives or returns proofs of his 




T h is  e legan t p re p a ra tio n  is  p rep a re d  from  the  t r u e  
Janm ica  G inger, com bined  w ith  choice a rom atics and  
genu ine  F re n ch  b ran d y , and  is vastly  superio r to  every 
o th e r E x tra c t o r  E ssence  o f  G inger before th e  p u b lic — 
all o f  w hich  a re  p rep a re d  w ith  alcohol by  th e  old pro-
7  CHOLFRA MORBUS,
C rum ps, P ains, D iarrhoea, and  D ysen tery  a re  instan tly  
relieved  by  it . I t  w ill ren d er an  a ttac k  o f  C holera  
M orbus Im possible, if  taken  w hen th e  sym ptom s o f 
th is  da ngerous com plain t f irs t m an ifest them selves.
CRAMPS AND PAINS
w hether p roduced  by  in d igestion ,im proper food,change 
o f  w a te r  o r  d ie t, too free  indulgence in  ice w ater, ex­
p o su re  to  sudden  changes o f  tem pera tu re , a re  im m edi­
a te ly  relieved by  it . O ne ounce added  to a  gallon o f
ICE WATER
o x and  •sw eetened, form s a  m ix tu re  w hich, a s a cooling,
m o s t ]  V the case He sTlldies * his mutter he a lth y , and  refre sh ing  Sum m er B everage, has no equal. i i i o s i i > u j c  c . t s c .  l i e  M u c in s  iw »  i n . u i u i  , H arrela. o f  ice w ntc r, p rep a re d  in th is  w ay , m ay be
carefully after it IS m  print, :»n«I generally ; d ran k  W ithout the  sligh test in ju ry ; and  happy  is the 
submits his proof to John Owen, his for- ! nian w ho finds in  th is  a  su b s titu te  fo r sp iritu o u s liquors.
............ ..  i r , •  j T I ts  value to  the  F a rm er , the  M echanic, and  L aborer
m c i  publishci and f l  l e n d .  L i t t l e  i f  a n }  O f cannol b c over-estim ated. I t  is HO cheap as to  be w ith-
llis poetry ns published is written on the 1 in th e  reach  o f a ll;  so finely flavored as to  be  enjoyed
spur of the moment. “ The Divine Trng- >>y lover, of the choicest liquor,.
eily” is said to have been rewritten after it D Y S P F P ^ IA
was nearly all in type. During late ycais J  J  L °
be lias been in the habit of publishing po- Flatulency SJukb1.1i Digestion, want of Tone anil Ac.
. i r. . i. I t iv ity  in  th e  S tom ach and  B ow els, O ppression  after
e m s  in  t h e  m a g a z i n e s ,  a n d  l i f t e r  h a v i n g  o h -  E atin g , a re  so re  to  be relieved  by  a sing le  dose  taken  
t a i n e d  a* s u f f i c i e n t  n u m b e r ,  a d d i n g  a  f e w  a fte r  each m eal. A  g re a t w an t e x is ts  fo r u
^ onH o b r i ^ h u ‘ ™ ; ^ > u . “ ' RESTORATIVE STIMULANT
of the University Press, which is onl}T half free from  se rious objections, ye t pa latab le , even inv iting  
a  mile or GO from his own residence, writ- to  th e  sensitive p a la te , w hich  w ill c rea te  no m orbid ap-
, - i „ i „  ;i  • ,, pe tite  fo ri tse lf . and  opera te  ns an a ssistan t to  d igestion,
t e n  m  l e a d - p e n c i l ,  m  a  - m a l l ,  . b a c h - h a n d ,  as w ell a s perforin  the  functions o f  a  s tim ulan t. Such 
v e r v  m n c h  like t h e  a v e r a g e  n e w s p a p e r  ( w e  confidently  believe is  to  be  found in
SANFORD’S JAMAICA GINGER
Iiis magazine poems are always revised 
and corrected, or at least altered more or 
less before their publication in hook-form, 
so that the reader rarely encounters one in 
exactly the same shape as in the periodical.
Mr. Longfellow is not a frequent diner out, 
although he has probably quite often eaten
from the banquet boar,I of .James T Fields ^  ~ “ o,ng„  ,f foill„, t o  e q u a l  i t  i.. l in e  Havor. 
and others ot Ins more intimate friends, imrilrt prollllU m e d ic i n a l  effect. L a r g e s t ,  
who have doubtless returned tills compll- Cheapest, a n d  I t t s t .  T a k e n  oilier u n t i l  you 
ment. Iiis health IS very line, undue l i a s  i i a v e  given it atrial. S o ld  l»y a l l  W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
himself stated that it has never been better J t e t n i l  D r u g g i s t s ,  G r o c e r s ,  a n d  D e a le r s  In  M e d -  
tban during tbe present season. S e in e . F r i c e  so c e n ts ,  w e e k s  & p o t t e r ,
He is at present engaged tin a series en- G e n e r a l  A g e n t ,  a n d  W h o le s a l e  D r u g g i s t . ,  
tilled, “ Poems of Places.” This work re- B o s t o n .
quires considerable reading, note-taking ___________________________________
an  elegan t com bination o f  the  T ru e  Ja m aica  G inger 
w ith  the  choicest A rom atics. I t is beyond  all com pari­
son the  m ost healthy , inv igora ting  tonic and  s tim ulan t 
before  th e  public , h  is e arnestly  recom m ended to  the  
w eak  and  nervous, to 'tliuse recovering  from debilita ting  
diseases, and  to  the  aged , to  w hom  it im parts  w arm th  
a n d  vigor.
and sorting out of old poems and produe- r== 
tions, anti the poet rarely has a poem in 
print now-u-days. The first three volumes, 
relating to Scotland, France and Italy,!
have already been published, and the prin- FO R  T H E  M IL L IO N .A N  E L E C -
ELECTRICITY
atothecaries.
D rugg ist, C or. M ain and  L im e Rock  S ts.
, C ity  D ru g  S to re , *282 Mniu s treet.
s in P a te n t m edicines. 331 M ain St.
3Vr i G G I X  Si R O S E , j
BOOTS & SHOES.
' and Men’s F u rn ish ing  G oods. 351 M ain s
w
AV
E N T W O K T H , T .  A .,  Boots, Shoes, H ats, Caps, 
"  md F u rn ish ing  G oods. 243 M ain s tree t.
r O O S T E K ,  JR. Boots, Shoes and  Rubbers. 






D E K S O N , R . & Son, W holesa le  X R etail Con 
•*.O yster & Ice Cream  Saloon.220 M ain St
DRY GOODS.
I) O B I ?X  Goo<]H IN S O N  &  C R O C K E T T . D ryis .  Low  P rices. C or. Mai
FURNITURE.
id  Collins. 200 Mai
r p i C . l I E  H K O I  1I E R S ,
1 . Main s tree t.
F u rn itu re  Ilot
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
w ood Pianos on ly  8 1 7 5 ,m ust be sold. 
I l U f J  A IVIO F i n e  R o s e w o o d  U p r i g h t  P i a n o s  
U n u n l l O  [ l i t t l e  u s e d  C o s t  8 8 0 0 ,  o n ly  9 1 2 5 .
P a r lo r  O rgans 2. Stops 8 4 5 , 9  Stops 8 G 5 , 1 2  Stops 
o n l y  8 7 5 .  N early  N ew  4  S et R eed  1 2  S top  S ub  Bass 
and C oupler O rgan 8 5 5 ,  cost over 8 3 5 0 .  L ow est 
P rices  ever offered sen t on  15 days test tr ia l. Y ou ask  why 
I  offer so cheap? I  an sw er H ard  T im es. 1 0 0 0  em ­
ployees m ust have w ork . K esqlt o f  w ar com m enced on
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
F O R  AN A C R E !
O f the  Best luud In A M E R IC A , n e a r  th e  c h e a t  
UNION PACIFIC HA1LKOA1).
A  FARM  EOR $200.
I n  e a s j '  p a y m e n t s  w i t h  lo w  r a t e s  o f  i n t e r e s t .
S E C U R E  I T  N O W ! !  !
sen t free, add;
D A V I S ,  I 
O m a h a , N e
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
F o r  D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s ,  s u c h  
a s  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s , W h o o p in g  C o u g h ,  B r o i  
c h i l i s .  A s th m a ,  A N D  C O N S U M P T IO N .
T h e  few  com positions, 
w hich have w on the  confi. 
denco o f  m ankind  and  be ­
c o m e  household  w o r  d i 
am ong no t on ly  one  hi 
m any  nations, m ust have e j 
rd inary  v irtues. Pc; 
haps no one  ever secured  s 
* a  repu ta tion , o r mail 
m ined it  so long  as A y e r ’ 
Ch e r r y  P e c t o r a l . I t  has 
been (know n to  the  public  
a b o u t fo rty  y ears , b y  a  long  continued  series o f 
vellous cu res, th a t  have w on for it  a  confidence in  its 
v irtues, never equalled by  any  o th e r  m edicine. I t  still 
m akes the  m ost effectual cu res  o f  Couyhs, Colds, Con- 
su m p tio n , th a t  can he  m ade by  m edical sk ill. Indeed  
the  Ch e r r y  P e c t o r a l  has rea lly  robbed  these  d a n ­
gerous diseases o f  th e ir  te rro rs , to  a g rea t e x ten t, and 
given a  feeling of(iuununity  from the ir  fatal effects, that 
is w ell founded if  the rem edy he taken  in season . E v ­
e ry  fam ily should  have  it in th e ir  c loset for the  ready 
a n d  p rom pt relief o f  its  m em bers. Sickness, suffering 
and even life is saved by th is  tim ely  p ro tec tion . T1 
p ru d en t should  n o t neg lec t i t , am i the  w ise w ill no 
K eep  it  by  yon for the  p ro tec tion  it affords by  its tiin 
ly  use in  sudden  a ttacks.
P R E P A R E D  BA'
Dr. J .  C .  A Y E R  & C O . ,  L o w e l l ,  M a s s
P r a c t i c a l  a iu l  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .
SO L D  P.A' A L L  D R U G G IS T S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
M E D IC IN E .
GROCERIES.
Hostess—“ Pray, Mr. Prettyman if you 
neither dance, play, sing nor converse, what 
do yon do?” Mr. Prettyman—•• Aw.stwike 
wacefnl attitudes, aw—and let tbe ladies 
mg for me, aw !”
I t  is a singular fact that tbe man who 
don’t believe in advertising does Itelievc 
most profoundly in (getting himself and 
business mentioned in the paper every time 
he gets a chance without costing him any­
thing.
tors a:e now at work on “ Spain.” The I 
manner in-which copy is furnishotl is as j 
follows: “ When the printers arc out, the 
poet sends up a hoy with a wheel-barrow 
or other vehicle laden with books contain­
ing poems- which he wants to include in 
his collection, with a written reference to 
the book and poem or poems. Tile cotn- 
|>osilors set up tile matter indicated, and 
the hooks tire sent back to the residence of 
their owner. The poet is said to lie anx­
ious that his books may appear in as neat 
and attractive a shape as possible, anil the 
diamond edition was only allowed because 
the exigencies of book-making required it, 
the costlier books being so far out of tint 
reach of :t vast class of readers that to gel at 
them it was necessary to issue an edition 
within ti e r  means.
In writing Mr. Lowell discards tin; table, 
but seating himself midway between it and 
tbe fireplace in a broad e:isy chair, lie em­
ploys for tbe purposes of a tlesk a still' piece 
of pasteboard, resting it conveniently upon 
his knee. His essay or poem is always 
mapped out clearly in his head before he 
reduces any of it to writing. He puts it to­
gether, so to speak, joint by joint, until lie 
lias tbe skeleton completely articulated, by mall 
and then he fills it out. Iiis handwriting f”rsix’1 
is characteristic, and his “ copy ’■ is unpop- *11’1 
ttlar with printeis beeanse of the changes, 
tile interlineations and erasures he con­
stantly makes, although the handwriting 
itself is fair anti uniform. He goes through 
his proofs after the manner of a clergy­
man supervising his son’s college efforts, 
and makes many and often general correc­
tions. The publishers used to send him 
proofs of his matter after the plates were 
cast, but lie made such havoc with his re­
vises that they were forced to discontinue 
such unprofitable conclusion jumping. His 
famous and widely read “ Bigelow Papers” 
have been very much altered and correc­
ted since their original publication. He is 
a bard reader, and with him this means a 
profound book student, for he rarely reads 
books purely for amusement or superficial 
instruction. Iiis classical knowledge sur­
passes that of any man in this vicinity, not 
excepting Longfellow, tint! his reading of 
Dantean literature has given him tin ac­
quaintance witlt it that is believed by many
exceed Mr. Longfellow’s.
Mr. Lowell's only occupation is that of a 
lecturer. lie takes breakfast about ten 
o’clock, after walking over the country All­
an boor or,so before it,and reads or writes 
as the mood seizes him, although his at­
tention to books is rather more systematic 
than to his desk. lie is fond of fiowers and 
often works among them. He likes angling 
and appreciates almost all kinds of field 
sports. Hu is not a rich man, by any means; 
he is not indued so comfortably situated, in 
a pecuniary sense, tlmt lie can afford to 
work for posterity for nothing!
T R IC  B A T T E R Y  FO R  
2 5  C E N T S .
Collins’ Voltaic Plaster
Cures Pains and Aclies.
I t  equalizes the  C ircu lation .
5 K uptu  
•s 1’ai 
Kidney C om plaint.
I t  strengthen-* the  Musclet 
I t  cures R heum atism  and  N euralg ia.
I t  relaxes Stiffeued C ords.
I t cures N ervous Shocks.
I t  is invaluable  in  Pa ra ly s is , 
i t  cu res  Inflam m ation  o f  th e  L iver.
I t  rem oves N ervous Pains.
I t c u res  S p in al W eakness, 
i t  i-  G ratefu l am i S oo th ing .
It c u res  E p ilep sy  o r  Fits.
I t  is Safe, Reliab le , and E conom ical.
I t  is p resc ribed  by  P hysicians.
I t  is endorsed  by  E lectric ian s .
Collins’ Voltaic Plaster
is w arran ted , on tin; rt 
ven to r, an  old physiciai 
w orld o f  m edicine. T he union o f  the  tw o 
cal agen ts, v iz., E le c tric ity  a n d  M edical G um s and 
Fences, fu lly  justifies the  c laim , and  en titles th is  rei 
dy  to  ran k  forem ost am ong a ll cura tive  com pounds 
all ex ternal A ches and P a in s.
P r i c e  2 5  c e n ts .  S o ld  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s ,  a m i
n  r e c e i p t  o f  2 5  c e n t s  f o r  o n e ,  8 1 .2 5  
- 8 2 .2 5  f o r  tw e lv e ,  c a r e f u l l y  w r a p p e d  : 
■ an te d  b y  W E E K S  &  P O T T E R ,  P r o ­
p r i e t o r s ,  B o s to n ,  M a s s .  4\v30
SA F F O R D , G . A .,  FloG roceries, e tc., 211 Mai l S t., A t the  Brook.
I I A L L , I t .  C . A C O ., Ship Sto
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
HARDWARE.
T i r i S E ,  J .  P .  & S O N , H ardw are , i 
> V naces & A g rlcu itu ra t T ools. 212 &
I l f O O D ,  W A L T E R  J . ,  H ardw are  
>Y  27'j  M ain s tree t.
SE A Y E Y  & CO.,
93, 95 & 97 North St.,
B O S T O N ,
M anufacturers and D ealers in
White Mountain Freezers,
W a t e r  C o o le r s  w i t h  r e m o v a b l e  l i n i n g s ,  I c e  
T o n g s ,  A x e s  a n d  P i c k s ,  S t u a r t  & P e t e r s o n ’s 
E n a m e l l e d  W a r e ,  D e e p  S t a m p e d  W a r e ,  
S p o o n s , K e t t l e  E a r s ,S h e e t ,W r o u g h t ,  
a n d  M a l l e a b l e  I r o n  W a r e s ,  C o a l 
H o d s ,  P l a i n  S t a m p e d  a n d  
.J a p a n n e d  W a r e ,  T o y s ,
T o i l e t  W a r e ,  S t a t i o n ­
e r s ’, P l a n i s h e d  a n d  
B r i t t a n i a  W  a r e ,
P l a i n  T i i i  
W a r e ,
T i n n e r s ’ T o o ls  a n d  T r i m m i n g s ,  R i v e t s ,  K i tc h e n  
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s , W i r e  B r o i l e r s ,  W i r e  G o o d s , 
B r u s h e s ,  F o u n d r y  G o o d s ,  H o l lo w  W a r e ,  R e g ­
e n t
IRON AND STEEL.
C1 R I U  &  C O ., CmJ and  F isherm en 's  ■
MILLINERY.
C o a l ! C o a l !
Splendid  B roken  and E gg , at 
$ 5 .0 0  p er ton.
W h ite A sh  S tove, 5 .5 0 ,  
con stan tly  on hand.
W h o l e s a l e  H in t l l e t u i l  D e a l e r s  in
F L O U R ,  C O R N ,  G R O C E R I E S ,  
M E N T ,  HA iR ,  S A N D ,  & .C .
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
I I M a in  S tre e t.
- I T T I G G I N ,  o .  A „  M
\ \  W o rs te d ., e tc. *W
illinery and  F ancy  G oods,
U .  S .
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES
H I X ,  O . P . ,  M eats, P rov isions an d  G roceries. 377 M ain s tre e t.
A l l  P e r s o n s  a t  a  d i s t a n c e  t r e a t e d  b y  
j M a i l  w i t h  P e r f e c t  S u c c e s s  b y  d e s c r i b i n g  
t h e i r  S y m p to m s .
O F F I C E  O F
V
SU L L IV A N  B R O T H E B S .  Meub Choice F am ily  G rocerie s. 353 Mu
r jV  I B  B E T T S  S . & S O N , F resh  ant:
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS
j (Send  for o u r  la rg e  an d  beau tifu lly  illu s tra te d  paper 
s e n t free  to  any  add ress.)
DR. TOWNSEND’S
o m n im  iim
[sites, W indow  Glai
SMALL WARES.
, F a n c y  G oods aiul
TAILORS.
Ac k e r m a n , b . ,  jo rd e r . Sh irt P a tte r
k  R. Spear & Co., § M A L L E Y , C . D .,  Merchaii
C U R E S
n  A r r w  T ? T > T T  ? I W h y ?  because  Inhala tion  
I  is the  on ly  w ay  th a t  the  
'A ir  Passages can  be  reach 
g xttgrtEHtoxtSTa a ; cd , and  C a ta rrh  is a  clis 
W E  .MAKE A  SP E C - t l M o f  th c A U -P M M W .o f
id describe  yo
. th e  H ead . U se  th is  T rea t 
. m en t a s w e d irec t, w hich 
■ is e asy  an d  p leasan t, 
w e gu a ra n tee  a  pe rfec t 
c l u e  o f  C a ta rrh .
G E N E R A L  D E A L E R S  IN Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
A  P r a c t i c a l  A d v e r t i s e r ,
Jim Brotvn, a worthy German, died in 
Franklin recently, and his next friend, also 
a worthy German, was appointed adminis­
trator to settle tip the affairs of Iiis estate.
The administrator called at a printing of- i F l l l - n a c t1 O lid  j v r 
lieu tile other day to have posters printed i _  
announcing that tile goods of the late »W*VC,
Brown would be sold at public auction. I F ran klin ,
• “ I vant you to write up dose bill iirsora | Cumberland, kind ol slliyle, said the administrator,
whose mind runs much to business: “ I Quality ami prompt; 
vant somding dat vill address dor public 
eye, und pring in der beeplo from del* 
konndry.”
The printer asked for a suggestion or 
two.
“ Mrs. Brown and mineself haf dalked it 
over,” continued the business man, “ und 
we vant you to head dose bills somedings 
this vay,”—and he marked on the wall 
with his cane to show that he wanted big 
letters—“ Hour-raw! hoor-raw! Jim  Brown 
is dead!”—[Oil City Derrick.
J u n e  G ill, 1 8 7 7 .
O n  a n d  a f t e r  I b i s  d a t e  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e ,  
w e  w o u ld  r e s p e c t f u l l y  o f fe r  t h e  b e s t  o f  C o a l ,  
D E L I V E R E D ,  a t  t h e  f o l l o w in g  r a t e s  :
$ 5 .0 0
5 .5 0  
0 .5 0
7 .5 0  i
3 2 9  M AIN STKEET,
D O C K L A N D , M A I N E
L .  tL O O D  A I I II  »  vi-r an.l Claim
M o o r . i : ,  h . s . .  w :,i R epairing  to  o rder.
T h e  O l d  M i r a c l e .— Are the tlays of 
miracle working over? Is not each renew- 
of life miraculous? On sunny slopes 
the sod is green where yesterday no life was 
seen; the tree-tops, with their fragrant 
breath, but whisper of a life in death; mid­
summer waiting down the days where June 
walks up the flower}' ways, shall prove to 
us, in bud and bloom, that out of trance 
and out of tomb tile dead lisestill, and still 
shall rise, to greet the want of w aiting eyes 
anti glad us with a sweet surprise. Every 
May is a fulfillment and a promise. The 
old miracle of growth is wrought over and 
over again Men believe in it whether 
they confess belief or no. In their faith 
they plant and wait, that by-and-by they 
may garner. In expectancy that sees no 
failure, they look for April and October, llio 
Alpha and Omega of agricultural trust, in 
this latitude. There is no disappointment. 
The round that hits been shall be. The 
winter wanes as surely yet as ever. God 
does not forget. The miracles that once 
Ho wrought live on in His eternal thought, 
and some expression find to-day where blos­
soms spring and branches sway, and shad­
ow's on the meadow play. The world’s 
green wonder is aglow with hope. And so, 
lo walk the velvet sonny slopes is but to 
find tile faded hopes of dead years bud and 
bloom again—Sweet miracle in hearts of 
men!—R ural Rome.
A tramp, opposite whose name suspicion 
had been entered, was asked w-liat lie had 
been arrested for. He replied on suspicion 
of being hungry.”
A daily cbicken train lias been started on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. They have a 
passenger Cochin the rear and a locomo­
tive to pullet.—[Com Adv.
C O A L! CO A L!
F n rtler  R e f ln c t ii  in P rices!
D. N. BIRD & CO.,
Rankin Block, Main St.,
Arc selling Coal until farther notice at the 
following prices:
White Ash Egg; anil Broken, $5.00 
White Ash Stove, 5.50
Franklin, 0.50
W hen  custom ers take  th e ir  coal from  the  w harf, 
a  deduction o f  5 0  c t« .  p e r  ton  w ill be a llow ed  from 
the  above prices fo r ‘cartage .
^  ^  ^  n  ^
LATE SHEET 3IUSIC; an excel­
lent asBortineut of Piauo Covers, 
Stools, Instruction Books, Strings, 
Musical Wares, the various sm all­
er 3Iusical Instruments, Staple 
and Fancy Gpods, selling low  at
SMITH’S,
2 89  3Iain St., opposite the B os­
ton Clothing Store. 26
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
P rom ptly  p r in te d  a t  th is  office, 210 M ain S tre e t, g round  
floor. O rd e rs  b y  M ail p rom p tly  





M ado solublo by- 
P a te n t  P rocess. 
P a c k ed  in  P a te n t  
ready-m ado
BAGS t L i BC2S3.
Laundry.
T R Y  IT.
• 5* M, Eixby Si Co., 173 & 175 Washington S t. N.’'.
A S K  Y O U R  C R O C E R  FO R  IT ,
AND B E  S U R E  YOU C E T  IT
®3"CHICKERIXO Ah SON’S anil 
BOURNE'S I' I A N O FORTES,.2 3  
JOT-MASON S i IIAMLIN, and GEO. 
WOODS FIRST-CLASS ORGANS^®  
are SELLIN LOW, and giving the 
best satisfaction. Always to beJJ3E 
23Tfound at S3IITUVS 3IUSIC &  VA­
RIETY STORE. 1.26
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN’S
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R J
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ffice .
RE lilt  V BLOCK, Itoelclniid.
R ockland , J u n e  14, 1S77. 28
O R D E R  N ew and  E le g an t D esigns
O F  a n d  P h ilade lph ia ,F ro m  N ew  Y o rk
B ronchitis!
A L L  PE R S O N S  T H A T  
read  th is  a re  invited to send 
| for o u r  large  and  beauUfpl* 
J ly illu stra ted  P aper, sent 
free  to  any  add ress .
W h y ?  for tb e  sam e reason 
as given above. T h e  B ro n ­
chial T u b es  a re  sim ply  
conductors to  c a rry  a ir  to
scat o f  th e  dfeeus 
you w ill follow  o 
ions, wo guaran tet 
Bronchitis.
ASTHMA ! j W h y  ? because A sthm a  is a  c on traction  o f  th e  Bron- 
: chial T ubes , cauced  by in 
f lam m ation  and  irr ita tion  
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO o f  the  m ucus m em brane 
C U R E  C oughs, Colds, Dip- lin in g th eB ro n e liin lT u b es . 
th e ria , Pneum on ia , N uu-jU se  O xygena ted  A ir  as we 
ralg ia, and  n e a rly  a ll o th e r  w ill d irec t and  w e will 
severe  a ttacks w hen  a ll w arran t a  C ure . W e  have 
o th e r  rem ed ies fa ll . ‘ u red  cases o f  20 years
stand ing .
Consumption I Can be  cured . W h y ?  be- cause  w e have c u re d  hun- 
‘'rc^ 'S case.s» fi0*Dc °f
n v H p p p q r  i  W F  J i ' '  0,1 p l t f ' l c t a .  o f I » i  S I  h r  S I  A  L  o tjie r schools o f  p rac tice. 
C U R E . L ive r and  K idney  C onsum ption is a  disease of 
c o m p la in t, an- « rec .u » lly  «
reached  by  O xygena ted  caused  by  C a ta rrh . W e  
A ir. g u a ran tee  a  cure  i f  you





C U R E D  w ithou t c u ttin g  o r  
d raw in g  blood, w ith  very  
lit tle  o r no p a in . Any’ p e r ­
son troub led  w ith  C ancer 
an d  T u m o rs w ill p lease  
w rite  fo r te stim on ia ls  Ac., 
from pa tien ts  c u re d . W e 
w arran t a  p e rfec t c ure .
IV. H. PARK, M. D„
L ate  o f  the
McCl e l l a n  u . s . a -
H osp ita l, P h ilade lph ia ,P a . • 
w ho h as been so successful 
th ro u g h o u t N ew  E ngland  
in  the  cure  o f  Cancers and 
T um or’s, takes charge  o f 
th is d e partm en t.
D r. T ow nsend ’s O x y g en ­
a ted  A ir  w ill pu rify  the  
blood in  one -th ird  th e  tim e 
th a t  any  o th e r  know n rem ­
edy can . W h y ?  because 
to inha le  O xygenated  A ir 
it goes d irec t to  th e  L ungs 
and  passes th rough  the  
tis sues a iul com es in  d irec t 
con tac t w ith  th e  b lood as 
it  is forced in to  th e  L ungs 
by th e  action  o f  the  he a r t. 
A ll the  blood in o u r veins 
re tu rn s  to  th e  h e a r t every 
four m in u tes  i f  th e  blood is 
good, a n d  forced from  the  
h e a r t to the  lungs, a n d  th e  
m ore  O xygen  you  inhale  
in to  th e  lungs tin; m ore  you 
pu rify  the  blood. W hen 
O xygen  com es in  con tac t 
w ith  th e  im purities in  the  
blood i t  carbonizes and  
bu rns, causing  the  blood to 
be he a te d  so  th a t  i t  w arm s 
e very  p a r t  o f  the  body , as 
it  goes on  its revolu tions 
th rough  the  system . I t  
y o u r blood is p u re  you can­
not be  sick. W e  drive 
M ercury a n d  all o th e r im ­
p u ritie s  o u t o f  tb e  blood. 
W e guaran tee  to  purify 
th e  blood iii o ne-th ird  the 
tim e o f  a n y  o th e r  know n 
rem edy.
A d d ress  all le tte rs  a s here tofore ,
E. F . TOW NSEND, M. D .,
122 H ieh S tree t, P ro v id en ce , R. I
Phys icians w ish ing  to  locate  in  som e tow n  o r  oil 
in  th is  business, can be  fu rn ished  w itii te rr ito ry  an 
ou r illu stra ted  p a p ers  for advertis ing  the  sam e, b y  at 
d ressing  a s above.
C a x L t i o n !
T h ere  a re  unp rin cip led  pe rsons in  B oston  a n d  else 
w here  t h a t  a re  p u ttin g  up  a  BO G U S L IQ U ID  and try ­
ing to  palm  i t  o ff as My T r e a t m e n t , o r  O xygenated 
A ir, and  claim ing i t  to  be like m ine. N one  genuine  
un less  tb e  w ords “  D R . T O W N S E N D ’S  O X Y G E N A T ­
E D  A I R ” AUE BLOWN IN BOTTLE AND PORTRAIT ON 
LABEL.
B u s in e ss  C a rd s . jBERRY BROTHERS
A T  r ’P n r i Y F T T  NEW LIVERY&.HACK STABLE
J * . .  A .  Y l t U L R I i i l ,  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
Teach er of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony.
P .  O .  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  5 6 .  7
.A .  M .  A U S T I N ,  
d e n t i s t .
O F F IC E  O V E It T . A . V V E N T W O R T U & 8T 0E E , 
D E I t H Y  B L O C K .
D e n tis try  in  a ll its  b ran c h es p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  u se  oi
1 a. I . .  I U  <  I i I aA \ I > ,
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Bloek, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 1
A
GOOD
C L O C K
f t - !
FOR
O N L Y
$1.25.
i t t
A ny  O L D  o r  N E W  S U B S C R I B E R  w ho pay
a  y ea r  o r m ore in  advance , w ill, on pa y m en t o f  $1.25 
add itiona l, be en titled  to  th e  n ew , novel, handsom e, ac 
cu ra te  and d u rab le  little  de tached  lever tim e piect 
called th e  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 cen ts  ad 
ditional if  s e n t by m ail. A d d ress  _
V D S E  & P O R T E R , P ub lishe rs .
Leighton’s Luncli Room,
Is now  located  u n d e r  Y oung’s  Block, 
C O R N E R  M A I N  A N D  O R I E N T  S T R E E T S .
FISII MARKET
O n O rien t S tree t, second door in r e a r  o f  D oherty ’; 
M arket. A ll k inds o f  F ish , O yste rs, e tc ., served  to 
custom ers.
10 A . I t .  L E IG H T O N .
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE;
S A I L  M A K E R
AND DEALER IN
C O T T O N  D U C K  A N D  F L A G S ,




C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
Rockland, - - Maine.
c. Gr. 3VLO FFITT ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent,
R e p r e s e n t s  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s .  
4 i r  L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office,
N o . 2 8 7  U n i o n  B l o c k ,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
D. N. B IR D  & C O ,
(S u cc esso r s  io  (J. IF. D row n  ‘ftC 'o.,) 
DKALEBS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
NO. 6 ,  R A N K I N  B L O C K S
R ock land , J a n . 1, 1877.
H. 1ST. KEENE,
D K A L K lt IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, S o le  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r, F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a lf s k in s ,  M achine  B e ltin g , 
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe F in d in g s ,
A ny  s ty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble  T ea m  fu rn ish ed  a t 
s h o r t n o tic e  u nd  a t  rea so n ab le  r a te s .
B est acc o m m o d atio n s fo r B o a rd in g  H o rs es  and  
tr a n s ie n t  T ea m s, in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a tte n t io n  ia g iven  to  f u rn ish in g  te a m  
a n d  C oaches fo r fu n e ra ls .
A lao , B ooks k e p t a t  th is  office for th e  d ifferen t S tage  
L in e s, w h ere  a ll  o rders  shou ld  be le ft .
F R E D  H . B E R R Y .
C U A S . H . B E R R Y .
R ock land , F e b . 3, 1876. 9
J a n .  1,1877,
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,
A IJOOi) CLOCK FOB NOTHING 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING 
A GOOD CLOCK FOlt'NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING 
A GOOD CLOCK FOE NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOE NOTHING !
W e give the  new , handsom e-and  accu ra te  lit t le  de­
tached  lever tim e-p iece  called T H E  S T . N IC H O ­
L A S  C L O C K  to  a n y  person  w ho sends us * 3 - T W O  
N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S , w ith  $4.00 in cash , 
w a r ra n t th is  C lock to keep as good tim e as Clocks 
w hich  cost four tim es th e  m oney. A d d ress  Vo* 
P o k t e k , p u b lis h e rs
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
Attorney aiifl Counsellor at Law,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
A ll business en tru s ted  to  his care  w ill be faithfully
il p rom p tly  a ttended  
O ff ic e  w i t h  J .  P .  C i l le y , 
to r n  H o u s e  B l o c k .
2 3 8  M a in  S t . ,  C u s -
C . L . B L A C K ,
BILL POSTER,
R O C I C T j A N I > »  3 I E .
A ll w ork  w ill be f a ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d
Kg'- O rd e rs  m ay  be  « 
E as te rn  E x p re s s  Office. 
H as  po ssessio n  a  a ll t
b u n d le s  s e n t to  tl.
b e s t bo a rd s in  th e  c ity .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
Otlicp in New Court House,
ROCKLAND, : MAINE.
B. KIRKPATRICK, K. JOHNSTON*
R. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
S il l in g  M Commission Merchants,
D e a l e r s  i n  S h i p  C h a n d l e r y ,  S h i p  S t o r e s ,  A c
Pictou, N. S .
A g en ts  fo r V ale  C oal. Iro n  an d  M anufactu ring  Co. 
A lso lo r  M essrs. P e rk in s  & J o b , N . Y . Sc B oston . 
Coal C h a r te rs  a lw ays on  h a n d  for U . S ., W est 
In d ies  a n d  S ou th  A m erican  P o r ts .  C o n sig n m en ts  ol 
tsels a n d  m e rchand ise  so licited . * ly l3
Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND, - MAINE. 
J . C. W H IT E, P rop rietor.
O * B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ive ry  S tab le  is connec ted  w ith  
th e  H o u se .
O . A . KALLOCH, 1
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K -
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , 45tf
Dobbins’s Starch P o lish !
A C H E A T  D I S C O V E R Y !
B y the  use  o f w hich  every  fam ily m ay give th e ir  
L inen th a t  b rillian t polish  p ecu liar to fine la und ry  w ork . 
S av ing  tim e an d  labor in  iron ing , m ore  than  its  en tire  
cost. Sold by  G rocers, | j  kmM B j ^
receip t o f  25 cents.
r  w ill be se n t p ostage  p a id  c
0. k CO., 13 N. Fourth St, Phila.
ASK YOUR C R O C ER  FOR IT ,
AND B E  S U R E  Y O U  C E T  IT .  ‘
Dr. A. J. Flagg’s 
Cougli and Lung
S Y R I T P .
A  Safe and Sure Rem edy.
T h e  C o u g h  a n d  L u n g  S y r u p
Is  the  rem edy tha t d u ring  the  past fifteen years  has woi 
for D R . FL A G G  an  e x tended  reputa tion  as a  .SIT  
C IA L IS T  for T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  D iseare*. Aft** 
so m any  years  tria l it can be  tru th fu lly  said th a t  it ha  
N E V E R  F A IL E D , even in th e  W o r s t  Ca sk s . I t  i 
pu re ly  V egetable, and  its  effect upon  the  system  is 11 
once  S o o th in g :  a nd  T o n ic .
It Will Core a Common Coin
th e  systi 
w i l l  CTJ 
irr ita ted  pa rts ,
t by  dry jng  it  up , b u t  b y  rem oving il 
ngthen ing  the  sy
„ r l*
T R Y  IT .
I t  U R E  a  C h r o n ic  C o u g h ,  by  soo th ing  tin
R ailroads  4* Steamboats.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
O
Sum m er Arrangem ent.
T a k e s  e f f e c t  M o n d a y ,  J u n e  l l t l i ,  1 8 7 7 .
,N  and  a fte r  M onday, J u n e  11th, passenger train# 
w ill leave R ockland  for Bath ,P o rtland  and  Boston,
8.15 A . M., and 12.50 P . M. M ixed train  leaves _ 
5.20 A . M.
P assenger tra in s  arrive  a t 11 A . M. and  6.15 P . M. 
M ixed tra in  a rrives a t 3.20 P . M.
T he  8.15 A . M. tra in  connects fo r all Stations on 
M aine C entral, E as te rn  and  Boston ic Maine R ailroads, 
' lug  in  B oston a t  5.30 P . M., connecting w ith  the
ta , P o rtlan d , and  w ith  the  E as tern  and Boston i t  Maine 
R ailroads, a rriv ing  in Boston a t  9.30, connecting with 
Shore  L ine fo r N ew  Y ork .
57 * C . A . CO O M BS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  J u n e  1 1 ,  1 8 7 7 .
Pa s se n g e r  tra in s  leave B a th  a t 11.25 a. in ., a fte r  a rriva l o f  tra in  leaving Rockland a t  8.15 a.m ., coll­ec ting  nt Brunsw ick  for Lew iston, Farm ington , A u- 
usUi, Skow hegan a nd  Bangor, a t Y arm ou th  w ith G . 
. R  y , a t  W estbrook  w ith l*. & R ., a t B. &. M. Ju n e , 
ion w ith  tram  on Boston & M aine, and a t  P o rtland  
vith tra in s  on E as te rn  R a ilroad , arriv ing  in Boston 
.30 p. m .
A fternoon train  leaves Bath 3.35 p. m . (afte r  arriva l 
f  tra in  leaving Rockland 12.50 p . in .,) connecting at 
irunsw ick  for L ew iston, A ugusta  and  P o rtland , ar- 
iving in Boston a t 9.30 P . M.
M orning T ra in  leaves P o rtland  6.15; arrives a t Bath 
.55 a. m ., connecting to  R ockland.
T h rough  T ra in s leave Po rtland , 1.10 p. rn., a fte r  ar- 
ivnl o f  tra in s  from B oston ; a rrive  a t B a th , 3.05 n . ui. 
onuecting  to R ockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s each w ay  daily .
P A Y
Ju n e  11,1877. SO N  T U C K E R , Supt.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Four Trips a Week.
It W ill Cure Consum ption,
Even a fte r  all o th e r  r im  .lira  have ta tted . In  Hie ea 
Her stages o f  th is disease  it  w ill effect a  speedy  and 
certa in  c u re ; and in m any  eases o f  advanced  C onsum p­
tion  its effect has seem ed a lm ost m iraculous, resto ring  
to full s tre n g th  and  perfec t health  those  w hom  physi 
c lans h a d  g iven 'up  as incurab le . T R Y  IT .
IT  W IL L  C U R E  C A T A R R H
M ore effectually  than any  o the r rem edy , by sim ply  rt 
m oving the  cause. T R Y  IT .
c l i i t i s ,  by  a ljay ing  all irrita
and  a  pe rfec t cure . T R Y  I
I t  Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat.
TRY IT.
IT  W IL L  CU R E  L o s s  o f  V o ic e , N i g h t  S w e a t s ,  
H e c t ic  F e v e r ,  A N D  A L L  S y m p to m s  o f  C o n ­
s u m p t i o n .  T R Y  IT ,
F o r  e v e r y  a f f e c t io n  o f  t h e  T h r o a t  a n * l L u n g s
it on ly  needs a  tr ia l to eonvince th e  m ost skep tical o f 
its  w onderful cura tive  p roperties.
Rem em ber that it




D u. W m . M. L a d d , a  lead ing  D ru g g is t o f  C larem on t 
certifies us fo llow s:
F o r  m any  y ears  I have know n D r. A . J .  F lagg  as a 
successful p rac tic ing  p hysic ian , and  can assu re  the  p u b ­
lic th a t Iiis represen ta tions rela tive  to  the C ough and 
L ung  Syrup  can be s tr ic tly  relied  upon . I t  has been 
used in b is extended  p ractice  w ith  m arvelloue  success, 
uml I  know  it  to be all th a t h e  claim s for it.
W M . M. L A D D , M. D.
C l a r e m o n t , N . I I ., Sep tem ber, 1875.
D r . F lag g—3Iy D ea r S i r :  Y o u r Cough and L ung  
S y rup  lias proved  a  g rea t benefit to  me, g iving re lief 
from severe Coughs and  soreness o f  th e  L ungs, w hen 
all o the r rem edies aiul physicius had failed. I have 
never taken  a  m edicine m ore  p leasan t to the ta ste  o r 
m ore sa tisfac to ry  in  its  resu lts.
M r s . L Y D IA  W IL L E Y .
Dr. A. J. FLAGG & CO-, 
Claremont, N. H.
P R I C E  5 0  C E N T S .
S o ld  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .  lyOuo
STEAMERS
C A M B R I D G E . I K A T A H D I.V ,
J .  P .  J o h n s t o n ,  M a s te r .  | W . R .  K o ix ,  M a s t e r .
W IL L  leave Rockland for Boston, Lowell and New  \  o rk ,a lte rn a te ly , every M O N D A Y , W E D N E S -- -,*■ T ll l ID O It l  V-  1 l- -  ------  - - - - -------
ling  days.
FATtE:
F rom  Rockland lo  Boston, $2.00
F rom  R ockland  to  Low ell, 3.15
F rom 'R ock  laud  to  N ew  Y ork, 6.00
A ll fre igh t m ust he accom panied by Bill o f  Lading, 
in duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t .
4 3 “ A gen t’s  up-tow n office 271 M ain S treet. 
R ockland , F eb . 12, 137C. 11
INSIDE LINE.
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
THREE TRIPS T-EIt WEEK
Port lane I, Rockland, and Bangor. 
S T M R . C IT Y  O F R IC H M O N D ,
< Ai-'r. KILBY,
1 l  \ N ' and  afU-r M O N D A Y ,
1 W , f | i » p  11*1.- will W m  Pnrt. 
land t
o ’clock, (o r on  . „
over B . ic M. R. I t. a t G P . M ), for R ockland, (arriv ing  
nex t m orning a t 4 o ’clock), Cam den, L lncolnvilie, Bel­
fast, S earsport, Sandy  Po in t. B uckspo rt, W iu terp o rt, 
H am pden ami B angor (arriv ing  a t  a b o u t 10:30 A . M.)
R E T U R N IN G :—W iU  leave  B angor every  M O N ­
D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  and  FR ID A Y  m orn ing  a t  5.30 
o’clock, touching  at a ll land ings on the  river, a rriv ing  
u t R ockland about 11 :30 A .M ., and  P o rtlan d  a bout 4.30 
P . M., connecting for Boston and  N ew  Y o rk  by  tra in s  
leaving P o rtland  a t 5.30 P . M.
4£3“ T ic k ets  for Boston, over E as te rn  o r  B oston & 
Maine I t . I t ., good off an y  T ra in  follow ing tbe  arriva l ol 
the  S team er. A lso , T ickets  sold for B oston  by  P o rt­
land  an d  Boston S team ers. F a re  $2.00 from  R ockland. 
F a r e  t o  P o r t l a n d ,  -  -  8 1 .5 0
J .  P . W IS E , A gent.
20 A g en t’s  Office, a t 214 M ain S tree t.
Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sul­
livan Steamboat Co. 
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
I N S I D E  L I N E !  D A Y  R O U T E !
G L E N N 'S  
S U L P H U R  SO A P .
ERADICATES
All Local Skin  D iseases; 
P ermanently Beautifies th e  
Compi-exion, P revents and R eme­
dies R heumatism and Gout, 
H eals Sores and I njuries 
o f the  Cuticle, and 
is  a Reliable D isinfectant. 
This popular and inexpensive remedy 
accomplishes the same results as 
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per­
manently removes E ruptions and 
I rritations of the Skin.
Complexional Blemishes are al­
ways obviated by its use, and it renders 
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds, 
B urns, and Cuts are speedily healed 
by it, and it prevents anti remedies Gout 
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens 
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its 
youthful color. As a D isinfectant of 
Clothing and Linen used in the sick 
.room, and as a P rotection against 
Contagious D iseases it is unequaled. 
Physicians emphatically endorse it.
Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake; 
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N .B.—Sent by  Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, 
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
“ HILL'S TTATR AND WHISKER DYE,**
B l a c k  o r  B r o w n ,  5 0  C e n t s .  '
C.M'rittenton, Prop’r, 7 Sixth Av. S. Y.
t S L y c K f  h G
T h e  o n l y  B l a c k i n g  t h a t  m e e ts  th e  
d e m a n d  fo r  a  q u ic k  a n d  b r i l l i a n t  p o l i s h .
“  B I X B Y ’S  B E S T ”
a b s o lu t e ly  n o u r i s h e s  a n d  p t e s e r v e s  t h e  
l e a t h e r .  f
fe XI. E ix uy & Co, 173 k  175 W ash ing ton  St. 17. Y .
A SK YOUR C R O C ER  FOR IT ,
A N D 1BE  S U R E  YOU C E T  IT;
THREE TRH’S P E R  W EE K .
S T E A M E l t  U L Y S S E S ,
C A P T . D A V I D  R O B I N S O N ,
W ill ru n  as follow s, un til fu rth er no tice;
rival o f  tra in  from  B oston, fo r N o. H ave 
Landing} (D e er Is le ) , So. W est H arb o r, B a r  lla rb ct 
(M t. D ese rt), L ainoine, H ancock a n d  S u llivan ; con 
necting  a t  L am oine w ith  Stage for E llsw orth .
R E T U R N IN G , W ill leave Sullivan  every M O N DA Y  
W E D N E S D A Y  and  F R ID A Y , a t 5 A . M .; B ar lia r- 
6.45 A . M ., touch ing  as above, a rriv ing  in Rock-
connecting w ith  S team ers from  Boston, T U E S D A Y S  
and  SA T U R D A Y S, and  for Bostpn, M O N D A Y S and 
W E D N E S D A Y S .
C O B B , W I G H T  &  N O R T O N , A g e n t s .
R ockland , J u n e  1877. 21
Mt. D esert and M achias.
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
Two Trips Per Week.
S T E A M E D  L E W I S T O N ,
A T  T IL L  leave P o rtland  for Mu 
P* fV  chias a n d  in te rm ed ia te  land- 
“- l j M g a j t a W  Im m  ev.-ry T U E S D A Y  an.l FK I- 
DAY even' 10 o ’c lock, ii
boal
R E T U R N IN G , W ill cave M achiaaport every M O N ­
D A Y  and  T H U R SD A Y  m orning , arriv ing  in Rock­
land abou t 5 P . M ., and  P o rtland  sam e n ig h t.
T h is  B o a t connects w ith  Boston S team ers each w ay.
O. A . K A L L O C H , A gent. 
A gen t’s up-tow n office, 271 M ain S tree t.




WN and a fte r  A p r i l  2 0 t h ,  w ill 
. J  leave T IL L S O N ’S  W H A R F , 
foot o f  Sea St. for H urricane  I sland . 
-HI ti rifcl every  M O NDAY', W E D N E SD A Y  
and  FR ID A Y ', a t  1 o’clock P . M., in connection w ith 
S team er C ity o f  Richm ond, and  every  T U E SD A Y ', 
T H U R S D A Y 'a n d  S A T U R D A Y  a t 10 o ’clock, A . M.
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave H urricane  Is land  a t about 
5 o ’c lock , P. M.
M IC H A E L  J .  A C H O R N ,
C ap ta in  and  A gent o f  S team er H urricane . 
R ockland, A p ril 20, 1877.
TAKE THINGS EASY 
SIDDALL’S 
MAGNETIC SOAP
Saves Half th« W ork and  
m akes W ash-Day
A PLEASURE
Botli Winter and. Summer
M a k e s  c l o t h e s  S w e e t  a m i  v e r y  W h i t e  
w i t h o u t  B O I L IN G  o r  S C A L D I N G .
N O  W A S H - B O I L E R
N O  R O U G H  H A N D S
N O  Y E L L O W  C L O T H E S
‘ n o  S T E A M  iu  t h e  H O U S E  
8 5 0  P e n a l t y  I f  i t  i n j u r e s  t h e  C l o th e s .
Sold b y  Grocers o r  a  F am ily  Package neat by  E x  
press, fre igh t p repa id , on receip t o f  $1.50.
E . H . S ID D A L L .
106 M arke t S t., P h iladelph ia .
ASK YOUR C R O CER  FO R  IT ,
AN D B E  S U R E  YOU C E T  I T !
TH E HEALTH-LIFT.
A Thorough Gymnastic System
I N  T E N  M I N U T E S  O N C E  A  D A Y , 
C U M U L A T IV E *  E X E R C I S E ,  popu la rly  know n 
h “ T H E  H E A L T H - L I F T ”  o r  “ L I F T I N G  
C U R E ,”  w hile  im proving  the  H ealth , w ill D o u b le  
t h e  A c t u a l  S t r e n g t h  in  th ree  m o n th s ;—occupies 
on ly  T e n  M in u t e s  once a  d a y ;—furn ishes a  safer and 
m ore  va luab le  m ode o f P h y s i c a l  T r a i n i n g  than  the  
g ym nasium ;—is a dap ted  to  bo th  L a d i e s  a n d  G e n ­
t l e m e n ,  req u irin g  no change o f  d ress ;—does n o t fa­
tigue  no r exhaust, b u t, by  E q u a U z in g  a n d  I m p r o v ­
i n g  the  C i r c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  B l o o d ,  refreshes und 
inv igo ra tes;—an d  is  da ily  recom m ended by  leadlug 
P hysicians to  those  suffering from  w an t o f  tone  and  
v igor, o r  from  D y s p e p s ia  a n d  o the r fo rm s o f  I n d i­
g e s t io n , o r from  various diseases o f  the  N er voc b  
Sy s t e m , o r  from  the  class o f  ailm ents caused by  to rp o r 
o r  congestion  o f  the  L iv e r;—in  sh o r t, i t  is W a r m l y  
A p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  M e d ic a l  P r o f e s s io n  a s  t h e  
m o s t  E f f ic ie n t ,  S a f e ,  a n d  S i m p le  M e a n s  o f  
p r e v e n t i n g  D is e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  S e d e n ta r y
*^Call*at T H IS  O F F IC E  an d  investiga te  o r  send  for 
fu ll p a rticu la rs  to  Z . P O P E  V O S E ,
A gen t fo r “  T h e  R eac tiona ry  L ifter ,”  
R ockland , Me*
v  T
